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Anthony ■ . WaUaoa of S6 S«a> 
aua CStda who la tha Industrial 
•eoamnlBt o f tha Oonhscticut Dt- 
valopnMBt OommiaBton wUI leava 
Swday to  attend a four day con- 
ferataca o f State Planning and De- 
valopmaMt Oommtaaions In Wash* 
iwgtiwi, D, C. - Tha conference, 
which will ha held at the V. 8. 
Dapartmant ot Oommerce building. 
wuTte devoted to production plan
t s ,  Industrial mobllls^lon and 
other functions relative to the na- 
tionU dtfenaa program.

Motion ptcturaa, conalstlng of 
cartoons and other subjects, for 
children up to teen-age will be 
shorn tomorrow in Woodruff hall. 
Center diUrch, or to adults acepm- 
panylng tote. The Miowing will be 
r r o o itw  o’clock to 11:S0. The 
Mothers Club of Center church has 
made arrangements for these mov
ies for tomorrow and the two Sat
urday mornings following, and ad
vertises the project on today's 
theatrical pmgt.

The Cub Scout Pack which is 
aponaored by the Mothers Circles 
o f Manchester will hold a "white 
elephant’ sale and auction at its 
pack meeting Friday, November 
17 at 7:S0 p. m. A ll mothers are 
Invited to attend. The Cub Scouts 
ars tsin looking for more den 
mothers.

TiM Hartford District Council' of
V. F.W. auxillariea wlU rsaat Sun
day aMm oon at 3:S0 at tha VJ^.
W. Home, Bast Hartford. The del
egates are urged to attend.

TTckeU for the Rotary club’s 
show, "Golden Jubilee Minstrel 
Show,’’ to* be presented tonight 
and tomorrow night at 8:80 at the 
Verplanck school, may be obtained 
from Rotariana or at the door 
each night

Miss Elisabeth Clagg, home 
economist o f the Maytag Coihpany, 
who with Mias Alyce Salisbury of 
the Gas Company conducted a 
cooking school yesterday afternoon- 
and evening at the Masonic Tem
ple, was the guest of her friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Danielson 
of 62 Seaman Circle, while in Man
chester. Mias Clagg's home town 
is Fort Dodge,. Iowa, and Mrs. 
Danielson 'also came from that 
state.

The Manchester Republican 
Women's Club will have a business 
meeting Wednesday, November 16, 
at 2:30 p.m. at the homo of Mrs. 
Ray Warren, 109 Princeton street. 
Cards and a nickel Dutch auction 
will follow. Mrs. Sherwood Bowers 
will serve as chairman of the host
esses.

Mrs Ida Vitriol, while entering 
Orange hall Saturday evening for 
the Bingo In the lower hall, slipped 
and fell on the stairs which were 
wet from the rain. She sustained 
a compound fracture of her left 
elbow and has since been confined 
to Manchester Memorial hospitai 
Testerday an operation on her arm 
waa necessary, and she will prob
ably be confined to the institution 
for a week or so. The widow of 
William Vitriol, she makes her 
home with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Vitriol 
of 9 Crestwood Drive.

Concert Conductor Lincoln School 
Exhibits Work

Various Teachers Deni 
onstrate.Modern Meth 
ods o f Education

/

Warren D. Wood

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS CARDS
With pictures o f the Nativity Scene displayed 
by the Tall Cedars last year in the Center Park.

* Box o f 25 Beautiful Cards for $1.25

Proceeds to help defray (tie cost of this year’s Tall 
Csdara Nativity Scene.

For aanpica or orders Tel. Rady Swanson, 7162; Roy 
W a m a , S44S; Jamea Baker, 4627; E. Morse, .S022; 
Ftod X M fla , 7704; Jack Smith, 2-0064.

F O R

THAT

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Warren D. Wood will conduct 
the Mancheater Choral Society In 
Its presentation of Haydn'a ora
torio, "The Creation," which will 
be given at the Second Congrega. 
tiona] church Sunday evening at 
eight o'clock.

A  well-known figure In Manches. 
ter music cirelaa, Mr. Wood Is 
mlnistsr of music at ths Bscond 
Congregational church and director 
of music In Manchester’s Junior 
High schools.

Mrs. Wood, the former Claire M. 
Starke, will play the organ for the 
forthcoming preaentation ot "The 
Creation.'' Like her huaband, she 
holda a Bachelor of Music degree 
from Boston Univsraity.

Amertean Education Week was 
observed at Lincoln school by g iv
ing parents the opportunity to ob
serve current school'work in pro
gress.

Parents were Invited to various 
programs prepared by the chil
dren in all the grades! Following 
classroom attendance, parents 
were shown s film entitled "Cbil- 
drm Learning by Experience.”  

Kindergarten parents observed 
the children painting, making col
ored chalk pictures, and taking 
part In rhythms and songs under 
the supervision of their teacher, 
Miss Evelyn Palmer.

Children in Mias Nellie Lull’s 
first grade demonstrated to their 
parents their sbility In spelling, 
crestivs art work and reading.

The .first 'graders in Miss Har
riet Fransen's room demonatrated

rsading raadlnaas skUla and sang
for the parents.

Second grade pupils In Miss Ber
tha Goodrich’s room presented ex
amples o f Jnesningful spproschsa 
to reading. Phonics wsa stressed 
and demonstrated with phonetic 
skills in asatwork.

Follow Regjilar Program 
In Mias Healey's second grade 

ths pupils followed their regular 
program of music, writing, read
ing and rhythmic games.

^ e  children in Miss June Sher's 
second gcade engaged In games of 
spelling and phonics and followed 
these activities with a science les
son.

m i n  Alice Gorman’s second 
graders dramatized Pilgrim and 
Indian stories in correlation with 
their present studies.

Mrs. Sophia Spencer’s third 
grade presented an In<llan program 
which grew out of a class study 
of the Pueblo Indians. A frieze 
made by the children was pre
sented and explained. Indian 
songs .to the accompaniment of 
Indian drums were sung by the 
class. Indian dances were per- 
fohned by groups of children. Stor
ies written by the children were 
read. The story "Blue Cornfiow- 
er”  was organized and dramatized 
by a group of children. ,

The fourth graders In Miss Ruth 
Ellis's room prepared a program 
based on social studies 'and read

Ing t (^ e s  for. prsaentetloa to par
ents.

In tfra. Julia Duhring*s -fifth 
grade, pupils partibipatsd in a 
program o f spalling, gsography, 
music and arithinsUe.

Mrs. Daisy Btll’a steth gradsrs 
followed their regular classroom 
program which tncliidsd - spelling, 
arithnqotlc and geography with a 
map giame about the aeaporta and 
products of Great Britain.

The student council, cqinpooed 
of two . reprosen tattvoo from each 
room, took an active part in Edu
cation Week by arran^ng flowers 
and hobbles throughoirt the build
ing and welcoming pm nta to the 
school. '

RED OEDAR 
CLOTHES POLES

In '20, 25, 30 Ft. Lengths 

And 10 Ft. Yard Posts 

Installed

Fs F inH ERALD
Phone 2-1417

FOOD SALE
Sat., N o t . 1 1 — 9 A. M. On 

Salvation Army Hall 
Friendship Circle

IM s Mar. s«( s HsM.SIra 
Sat tsacially <lnd tw H** 

Ssullw Mlu of 5 'f  or l*»

Wlteo yen'n  earvinc OLD 
C ^ B L E R  at bead of dw 
labia, an ayes an oa you.
At that tea‘(intebr
h ta portaat 
Yoor appaanaoa is just

teeO dianad man is 
ahaad. Tha oaraal 

/efa ’«DEPERBLUB” 
fcitglit fcc avsiy occasioD. 

Tite aasv SKntER BLUE Aadia

k A a v i n k e f H

fifaaadlaadfad

HOUSESSON
1 IM  e

IVE JMt GREEN STAMPS

MIEF MEASUM

SPLITS
THE OIFKRENCi

Divida and conquer . : . as 
BRIEF MEASURE does it 
with a unique split line from 
neck to ham. on front ariid 
back o f this younq btada of 
a dran. Tha lonq-limbad 
look with a diifaranca h am- 
phat'iaad by trounr-tuckt on 
tha slim skirt. Craasa-rasitt, 
ant rayon gabardine

$10.98

This is the coat that spreads its wings, 
selling you off with flattery and all the poise a 

perfectly tailored coat can give. Shagmoor travels 
well at home and abroad, because Shagmoor 

woolen is downydight yet toasty warm for every 
wintry climate. And it not only sheds wrinkles, 

dust and moisture, but repels moths for the 
lifetime of the eoatf Style iS30, in misses sizes. ^

other Sha^oor Goats To $99 00

P o r m f l t ’ f  9  K m y g  t o

A Sweetheart o f a Figure
1. EXACT PICURB PIT—Formfit designers work from 
live models of every figure type to assure you an exact 
fit in a Life Bra and Life Girdle.

2. FREE-ACTION OONFORT—Formfit’s exclusive. Comfort 
cut allowB free play with your every movement.

t.TAlLOfiSlMN CONTROL—Fonnfit's own special 
tailoring keeps butt high, young, separate. ; .  waist and 
hips slimmer, smoother.

In ihs tortful hands of tor trointd eorttHeres, your 
hopot /kr Jifsr* improvrmrnt epott trut!

U f« Bras fro *  
life  G ird l* fr o *  S T * *

tCorsrt Dopartmont Location or Store Hours)

ROASTIHG CHICKENS
W e are always pleased to hear enthusiastic comments 

from our customers about our chickens, and we like to 
repeat them to yon. This week we quote one who says, 
"You  can’t get finer chickens anywhere, and I mean 
that when I say it.”

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

G et a  C hest X-Rayl Make a  D ate I t ’s Too L ate!

oaBB
S i,^  Green Stamp* 

CKven With Cash S ak s.
MM*

T H E  B LA C K  ROSE Sweater* by Tish-u-Knit— dramatic, 
ye t demure— its trim  ribbed collar, smart up or down. 
Added— one perfect roqe, that bmrroi^ itg color from  its 
background. Charmingly packaged in Its o ^  corsage box. 
Fine gauge, 100% wool. In the becoming Black Rose shade 
(a  new deep rich maroon)— also in white and citrus. Sizes 
84 to 40. r '

AS ADVERTISED IN HARPER’S BAZAAR $4.98

Complete Assortment Of

SKIRTS
Junior size 9-15; Ladies' 12-36. Wool plaids, corduroy, 
jersey and failles.

$5 .98- $ 8 .9 8

Children's SKIRTS
Wool plaid, corduroy and gabardine. Size 7-14; teens 
10-16.

$1,65 SBIABT F IT  

N E W  N Y L O N IZ E D

NYLON
HOSIERY
Fse|s as soft as silk. Full 

fashioned, first quality, 51 

gauge aheer, nylon hosiery, 

d^ylopixed for . better .fit and 

better wear. New flattering 

Fall colors. .

$|.39 pair

SLIP -O N  STYLE

For fall and winter wear. Smart styled with tailored 
or trijn, backs. Color: White, black, brown, red, green 
Bpd'bMg*. ^

$|.00 to $2^8  pr.
atMT GrsiB SCmbps Givw iW}tit’Caak 8a|«»

Averag* Dally Net Prea* Run
Far tfee Weak Bn ding

Mevemker 4 ISM

10,132
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Legion Head 
Urges Total 

e Mobilization
Says U. S. Must Confront 

Reds With Full Pow« 
er; Marshall Pledges 
Faith With U. S. Dead

Washington, Nov. l l —UPt—8ac- 
retary o f Defense Marshall pledgad 
on this Armistice Day that the 
more *hmn 4,<65 Americana who 
have died in Korea will not be
forgotten.

In an address at ceremonies be
side the grave of General John J. 
Perehing In Arlington NsUonal 
Cemetery. General Marshall said: 

"Each o f these casualties rep
resents a precious life, precious to 
the Individual and precious to his 
family and friends. We can do 
nothing to restore Ufe to these 
men, but we can keep faith with 
them, remembering and honoring 
their sacrifices and doing our very 
best to support the Ideals they 
courageously represented.

won’t  Be Forgotten 
“ They will not be forgotten. 

Their government will see that 
their Issd resting place is kept 
beautiful and peaceful, and a re
minder to ai; peoplea that we be- 
Meve in the dignity  ̂  o f ~tke Individ
ual and ftand teSdy to make any 
aacriflcs In defense o f his Inalien
able rights;’’

Marshall recalled that he had 
been closely associated with Gen
eral Pershing when Pershing com
manded the First Army during 
the Ban Mthlel and Meuse-Ar- 
gonne Battles o f World War I. 
A fter the war he served as Per
shing’s aide for four years and, 
on his death, succeeded him as 
Chairman o f the Battle Monuments 
Commission.

In that post. Marshall said he 
la concerned with the final rest
ing places o f American war dead 
in sacred plots o f ground all over 
the world.

“ Total MoblUzatioii’'
“There are 22 such cemeteries 

svermssL” ks said, “and in each

Manche$t«r-~^A CUy of FUlag* Charm

TheWtathsr
Forscaat at 0. S. Wsktkat Bu n m

Today, etoafiy wttk a  taw Ught 
spriakles aad a little Hgbt snow 
Inlaadi eool, with the highest 
temperature near 48. Toalght, 
otooidy aad colder, toweat aaar N .

IS) M ANCHESTER, CONN„ SATUR D AY, NO VEM BER  11.1950 (T W E L V E  PA G E S ) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Seek. Bodies o f Three Plane Victims

Searehers tear apart Hm  wreckage o f a  light plane which crashed la a swamp at Norwood, M a*., to re
cover bodies tH the three victimo. One body is on ground at right. K IIM  In the crash were Miss 
Justine Koppen o f Welleoley Hills, M a*., daughter of M. I. T. aeronautical engineer, Richard Nelson of 
Norwood and Wesley Brackett, dying Instrnrtor of nearby Brookline. (A P  WIrephnto).

Express W recks Auto, - 
Driver Only Bruised

Indict Fort 
Wayne Mayor 

In Coal Deal

Warehouse Point Man 
i Has Miraculous Es« 

cape as S p eed in g  
i Train Hits Machine

Windsor Locks, Nov. 14—<Â - 
A  speeding New York to Spring-'

('

Charge H . and Tw . Olh-1 
er Officials Conspired j rear ot a moving automobile here

To Place City Ordnv 
With ^^Favored *̂ Firm

Taft W ai Run 
■ —If Drafted

Says He' Is Not *  Can< 
didate for Nomination; 
Won’t Work for It

Cincinnati, Hqv. u —<g>—|f the 
Republican Party wants Senator 
Robert A . Ta ft aa its 1952 presi
dential candidate, it will have to 
draft him.

^ Tha Senator led right out In an 
Intarview yaptefdsy hy saying: " I  
am eerUinlF not a candidate for 
,the (praaidentlal) nomination. I  
am not going to nm for P r* ld en t ’’ 

Then ha carefully appended the 
remark: *T don’t  say that I  
wouldn’t take the nomination if  it 

- were offered to me but I  shall make 
BO campaign to get i t "

Rejected Twice
Twice Taft’a name has been pro- 

pbacd at Republican conventions 
aa the GOP candidate for Chief 
Executive. But in 1940 and again 
In 1948 he was paased over.

Now, by polling a 430,000-vote 
plurality over State Auditor Jos
eph T. Ferguson to gain reelection 
to a third Senateterm, and in spite

(OMtiauad ou Page Sevea)

News Tidbijis
Culled From (fP) Wires

state Medtetfsa Borrtoo wlU try 
ugain M ond^-te- find aolutloa to  
labor dispute at Pratt A  W h itn^  
Division, United Aircraft Cevp. . . 
Police in Detroit quell group of 
brick-tkrowtag pickets In melee 
that followed attempt to remove 
dlM from strike-bound American 
Metal Products Co. . . ,  Drafting 
o f RMU BOW pteaainod aa 4-F for 
limited Army M rvict is racom- 
mended by commHtes In office of 
U. S. Army surgeon general.

Board o f Bishops o f iSraageiieal 
United Btetkrm church la on roe- 
orq with 80-puge blast vriUeh de
clares: "Ths (te rc h  can have no 
pert in Communism.”  . . . .  Six 
hundred Communist-led Hukbsla-
hap sMonOlaa a n  reported 40 mUes 
north o f Mswiis 

Despite Mayor ^Hncant Impel- 
Uterl’a awoofing antl-TRmnuuiy 
victory In TueodayR olacthm, 4 i 
®*rauraay oMcfe pledge new sup
port to their Isadsr; Cermino O. 
De Bapio..Delegates to'Commu- 
nast-bached World Pbaoa Ctiignsa 
altar th, *D|b BkHalfiR “  - - -

msmben o f jM T fte ^ J te t lv a  fri 
New Delhi to hsgIa,IUo la axUo., 
Navy sdantlst aaytr dlrsct navi- 
l a t t e  betwasn A^Uantle and Pa- 
oifie via 'te fttipaat passage”  now 
dawaad laqaegnahle oacauso of

Fort Wayne. Ind. Nov.
The Mayor o f Fort Wayne, two 
city officials and a businessman 
were under indibtment today on 
conspiracy charges In connection 
with sales of coal and supplies to 
the city.

Two high ranking police officers 
w en  under indictment on perjury 
charges nturned in the same 
Grand Jury report.

’The six men were arrested late 
last night and released under bond.

Mayor Heiuy E. Braiming, Jr., 
and Harold F. Battenberg, City 
Utilities Purchasing Agent, were 
named together in 36 indictmenta. 
’Twenty-seven charged them with 
conspiracy to commit grand lar
ceny. and nine charged conspiracy 
to obtain signatures of Board of 
Works members and the City Util
ity Superintendent to purchase or
ders through false representations.

CotmcUman Named
Ehtgene Martin, President of the 

Martin Coal Company and a Di
rector o f Korte-Baker Company, a 
supply firm, wss named in 43 in
dictments. ’They charged con
spiracy to. commit a felony and of
fering a bribe.

Charlea H. Boyer, City Council
man and a salesman for Korte- 
Baker Company, was charged In 
seven indictments with accepting 
bribes and in nine %«ith conspiracy 
to  commit larceny.

Police Chief Lester H. Eisenhut 
and Police Captain Gregor Klug 
were charged with perjury.

Bonds were fixed at $11,000 for 
Martin, $9,000 each for Mayor 
Branning and Battenbergr $7,000 

.for Boyer and $1,000 c a ^  for the 
police officers.

Big SonM InvoKed 
The larceny conspiracy charges 

against the Mayor and Battenberg 
Included 18 counts involving pur- 
ebasea of coal from the Martin 
firm  and nine counts involving 
gjroHksea oT aupplite from Korte-

The Grand Jury said auma In
volved were $195,461.11 in coal 
purchase! and $88,647.40 in pur
chases of supplies.

Martin waa accused of paying 
Boyer $7,843.40 for the purpose of 
“ influencing the action, opinion

(OontlBiiad on Page Sevan)

virtu|U|y demolishingiM t JilskU 
the' car.

The driver, identified by State 
police aa Richard Hancock, of 
WkrahoinM VMflt,- received a shak
ing up but miraculously escaped 
with minor cuts, bruises and 
sh<Kk.

Police Sergeant Harry Whitten, 
who investigated, Mid the acci
dent apparently was caused when 
the tender of the manually oper
ated gate at the railroad croM- 
ing became "confused."

Saw Train Too Late
Whitten M id the gate tender 

lowered the barrier to hold up 
traffic aa a freight train passed 
the croMlng southbound. The 
gateman raised the gates a fter 
the fre igh t train had paased and 
some automobiles had paaaeo over 
the croMing when the alarm bell 
rang in the gateman's shanty.

The gateman. M id Whitten, low
ered the gates but, seeing no 
train approachingi sMumed the 
alarm had been set off by a switch 
engine 'rmning in a nearby yard, 
and ra la^ th e  gates again.

Just aS'̂  Hancock started to 
drive his brother's 'car eastward 
acroM the trabk, Whitten Mid, the 
gateman saw the express speed
ing northerly up the track.

Gate S t r i i^  Car
The gateman lo w b ^  the bar

rier again and the gam struck the 
rear of the car, Whitten Mid. In 
a matter o f seconds, the train 
crashed into the vehicle and 
shoved it onto a narrow bridge 
over the Windsor Locks Canal, 
which parallels the railroad track 
between the railroad and a row 
o f factory buildings on the banks 
of the Connecticut river.

The accident caused little dam
age to the train, which left after 
a anort delay. Automobile traf
fic, however, wSq held up for 
nearly a mile on each side o f tfie 
accident aa state and local police 
photographed the accident scene 
and the automobile.

Bell Strikers 
Rip Phones 
From Booths

Long Distance Service 
Suffers as Nation
wide Strike Goes 
Into Its Third Day

New York, Nov. 11—(>P)— It ap
pears certain today that the par
tial coast-to-coast telephone strike 
will continue over the week-end. 
It  now Is In its third day.

The first federal peace talks 
failed yesterday after tmiy one' o f 
Mveral pay and contract IsauM 
was dlscuMed. No nsw Joint ses
sion was planned before tomorrow 
afternoon.

A t the same time, the striking 
CIO Communications Workers of 
America started a new S}rstem of 
"hit-and-run" picketing aimed at 
causing the greatest possible con-, 
fusion in the huge Bell system.

Effect Is “ Spotty”
It waa designed to keep the com

pany from mobilizing clerks and 
supervisors fast enough to handle 
the struck Jobs at any one place.

The natioiial effect of the strike 
waa spotty, and varied Widely 
from city to city- ’The greatest 
sufferers were the long distance 
eervice and areas with manual 
telephone exchanges—both re
quiring direct operators 

Automatic dial service, which 
includes about 70 per cent of the 
nation’s phones, waa not affected 
at onbe. I f  the strike lasts long 
enough, however, wear and tear 
and breakdowns could cut into the 
dial system. The maintenance men 
of Bell’s subsidiary Western Elec
tric Co., responsible for Installa
tion and repair, are the principle 
eW A  division on strike.

13*000 Idle
The union said yesterday that 

o f Its nearly 800,000 members, 
33,000 were actually on strike and 
another 87,000 were honoring the 
picket lines—a total of 120,000 
out o f work.

The company estimated that 
two-thirds o f its national service 
was normal, and the remainder 
spotty. GWA divisions are strik
ing in all but five New England 
states.

iBuirunabla m
IM may smmiSvbMoma poniHc 
iP  WOiltt fl< 8$))tfP IUd«nM|r.

N fw  York, Nov. 11— Naw^t oM 
York City's new first lady isn’t 
going to redecorate Gracia Man- 
Blon, official home of tha etty’s 
mayoiB.

Sha llkas it Just the way It U.
‘1 lova it,”  Mra. >^Bcant Impel- 

Utteri admitted frankly.
Tha Impanitteria got a ,thrsa- 

yaar laaaa on tha stately town 
houM laat Tueaday when 
waa avapt into Offioe after bo ltog 
Hm  Damocrata and buoUng Tam
many HaU for the |40.000-a-yaar 
Job.

In her firat prera interview yes
terday Impy^a tall, b ted a , wtfa

a hitherto unknown part aha 
playad In har huaband’s indepan- 
dent campaign'.

When he decided to run, ex
treme bressura was brought to 
hear on him to pull out o f the 
raoe. Telsgrama pourad in advis
ing him to qtfit

■” 1  Iwpt mwmy thraa vary impor
tant ones from i i h p o r t a n t  
names.”  aha said. One waa from 
Waahington.

Like all tha others, aha read it, 
tore it up, and threw it in the 
waste basket

Imjnr'a aalf-confideaca was nav- 
ar M iMte.

Open Hearing 
On Recount 
Plea Tuesday

I f  State Supreme Court 
Order* Re-Cherk It 
Must Be Completed 
By November 27th

Hartford, Nov. 11 — It s
ArmUtlca Day today, but there 
was no armistice in the battle be
tween Democrats and Republicans 
for Connecticut's short term Sen
ate seat.

Republlcar.s have filed petitions 
asking .or a state-wide recount 
in the contest in which their 
candidate, Prescott Bush, lost to 
Democratic Incumbent Wllltara 
Benton by about 1200 votes in the 
first count of returns from Tues
day's election.

Benton's, apparent victory gave 
the Democrats control of the Sen
ate, 49-47.

Dentoorato May Oppoee
John M. Bailey, Democratic 

Stale Ciialrman who was named 
by Senator tlcnton aa one of his 
legal advisors, Mid there were 
"the strongest posslbllittes'' that, 
hla parly would oppoM the propos
ed recount. The decision will be 
deferred, however, _he Mid, .pend
ing an examination of the 169 pe
titions—one for each town In the 
state.

The petitions were filed by OOP 
lawyers with Chief Justice Allyn 
L. Brown of the State Supreme 
Court iM t night. They bept a  mid
night deadline by several hours. 

The Chief Justice named Justices 
Emaat A. Inglls and Patrick B. 
O'Sullivan to sit with him next 
Tuesday in 4 hearing on the peti
tions. The hearing probably will 
continue through W^nesday.

I f a recount is ordered by vote 
of at least two of the Justices, it 
must be completed not later than 
November 27.

Recall Bowlea Election 
The Republican move for a Bcn- 

ton-Bush recount recalled a simi
lar challenge made two years ago 
when Democratic Governor Chea- 
tes- Baw iM -waa. alaoted by on* of

(Obattnaafi am Paga B evn )

Doctor Relates 
Blaekmail Tale

In Korea

Alfred D. BlemlnakI (above), 
newly rlreted repreneatallve from 
New Jersey’s' 18th Congressional 
DIsIrlet, learned of hU \1etory 
while walling to fight off a giirr 
rilla atlaek In North Korea. Hle- 
mlnskl, a major, said he would not 
return home until the Army found 
a replacement for him. He It 
Democrat. (A,P tVIrephoto).

Vaiidenherg 
May Bac^ 

For Session

Saya Two Brothers He 
Killed Extorted ’Hush’ 
Sums from Him

Hopes to Be on Deck 
When Congress Meets 
In January; Apios- 
tle o f Bi-Partisanahip
Washington, Nov. I I . —(8*)-

return may temper Republic 
flr^,pp aduaataittkUon foi«i|g|''fl

Vandenberg has written friends 
that he hopes by following doc
tors’ orders to be ready for wrork 
when the 82nd Congrera conv«n* 
Jan. 8. Idle for many months be
cause of Illness and a aeries of op
erations, h^ Is resting now at his 
home towm o f Grand Rapids, Mich.
A t top Republican on the Senate

Allies Launch New 
Offensive Ending 5 
Day Lull in Battle

(Oontbiaed om Page Sovea)

Muncle, Ind., Nov. 16 — (Pi - 
Coroner Samuel Drake said tonight 
that D r.. Julea F. La Duron has 
signed a statement admitting he 
killed two brothera who -had ac
cused him of performing illegal 
operations.

Police Chief Harry Nelson had 
reported beforfi that the S7-year- 
old Muncle physician had admitted 
orally he shot the men aa they at
tempted to blackmail him but had 
described Uib Wapkmall only^as of 
a "profeMional nkture.”

The two men. Slebert Carter. 27, 
and Ralph Carter, 35, both of Terre 
Haute, were k llM  in the doctor’s 
office Monday night.

The Coroner said Dr. La Duron 
told this story:

Threatened "Ride”
A man he knew aa Kenneth 

Miller, later identified as Ralph 
Carter, threatened Mveral months 
ago to "take him for a ride” un
less -he wss given $1,000. The 
physician paid him that amount

(Ooatinned on Page Seven)

Fire m d  Cold 
Plague Coast

High Winds Capsize 
^rafL 1 Deail; Many 
Home.s Threatened

ItepnlrmanElectrocnted

WUlimantie, Nov. 11—(P)— T̂ho 
body of, Paul E. Stilea, 41, was 
discovered late yesterday on the 
floor near an elevator switchboard 
in the American Thread Company 
plant. Dr. B ru  Rafferty, Medical 
Examiner, said Stiles had been re
pairing the switchboard and proba
bly wras electrocuted when he 
touched a live wire.

News Flashes
(Late BnUette e l tha UF Wire)

N. Y. City’s First Lady 
Swiped Im p y ’s M ail

Killed In Auto Crash
Fitdiburg, Mass.. Nov. 11— (/P)— A New Hampshire man 

was killed and two others were seriously hurt when their car 
crashed into a telephone pole today. Robert Alexander, 34, 
of East Jaffrey, N . H^ d i^  a few minutes after being Uken  
to Burbank Hospital.

*  *  *
Yugos Sm I Albanian Legation 

HelgraBe,
Albanian Legation here today in *  move juat one step short

Los Angeles, Nov. I I —(Pi—Be
set by blustery winds, generally 
nor'essters. Southern Californians 
battled fira and cold on different 
aectora today.

A quick-spreading bnwh fire at 
the northwest end of San Fernando 
Valley razed 1,000 acrea, forced 
scores of families to flee and 
threatened the homes of movie 
folk including Veronica Lake and 
Lionel Barrymore.

Only two small cabins were re
ported burned but some 50 or 80 
larger homes were within a half- 
mile of the fire’s path, Los An
geles county firemen said. Some 
350 men were on the fire lines us
ing equipment of both Los Angeles 
and Ventura countlea and the Los 
AiigelM City Fire Department.

B e 1 o w-freezing temperaturea 
ranging as low as 27 were forecast 
by ths Weather Bureau In the cit
rus belt, taking In such towns at_ 
Pomona, Covina, A to m , Cucamon
ga and Redlands.

The fire hazard remained grave 
throughout bone-dry.Southern Cali
fornia. State foresters fought a 
4,500-Bcre brush blaze near San 
Diego. An unoccupied 60-year-old 
ranch house was destroyed, many

(UosUaned oa Page Sevea)

U. N. Patience 
Oil Red China 
Growing Short
“ Dire (Aiiiseipionres" 
Await Peiping’s Failure 
To Obey I.pave Korea 
O r d e r  Immediately

Lake SiicceM Nov. I I —(P)~ The 
United Nations watrhed battle- 
front developments today lo see if 
a Serurlty Council resolution com
bining threats and promises would 
force Communist Chins out of the 
Korean Wat,

The reaolution—Introduced yes
terday by the United States. Bri
tain. France. Norway. Cuba and 
Ecuador-asaurea the Communist 
Peiping Government that;

1. The border between Korea 
and Manchuria will be respected.

2. U. N. forces will Im- with
drawn from Korea as soon aa pos
sible.

CfclMse Warned
It  8lp9 .jtem|Mlds that Red 

Chlneaa troopr -ba. withdrawn 
from the fighting with the implied 
threat that the Allies will tak4 
fll-out military meaaurea agalnat 
them if they are not.

Britain's Sir Gladwyn Jebb, 
France's Jean Chauvel and Amar- 
Ica's Warrtn R. Austin made it 
clear that the moat dire eonae- 
quencea await the Reds If they 
apurn tha U. N.'a SMurancea of 
Maceful intentions and continue 
Intervention In Korea.

India's Sir Bcnegal N. Rau— 
whoM government'a friendship for 
Oainnmnlat China h *  been cooling 
"Wianw tha glbetan invasion— 
aupported . introduction at ths 

luUon.
. Ran Urges Oantlon

Ha said Its promiMa to respect 
The ChIneM fronUar might ease 
world tension which he called 
“dangeroua and exploalve." Ran 
urged, however, that no vote im
plementing tha resolution be taken 
until the Communlata have a 
chance to get a repreMntatlve 
here.

There was no word from Peip
ing that representativea are on the 
way and Jebb Mid if their abMnce 
from tha Council was "wllfull,”  the 
U. N. should go ahead without

C M in ii Thterven^ 
tton wka heeomilll; more flagrant 
every day. Auatin told the Coun
cil that while the diacuralon waa 
going on two U. N. B-29'a had 
been ahot down by planea front 
Manchuria.

Otherwise reports indicated the 
Chinese Reds were withdrawing 
from the actual front, but concen-

(Oonttnoed oa Pago Seveo)

French Think 
Ho a Casualty

Believe Vietminh Lead
er May Have Been 
Killed in Air Raid

Saigon, Indochina, Nov. I I —(>P) 
— French Army headquarters to
day listed Ho O il Mlnh, President 
of the Soviet-backed Vietminh 
Government as a "poMible casual
ty” in a French bombing attack la 
north Indochina.

A military spokesman empha
sised, however, that there Is no 
certsdn proof the rebel leader was 
a euualty.

In response to questions by cor
respondents, the spokesman said 
Ho Chi Mlnb :nay have been pres
ent in the town o f Langxa, 180 
miles northwest of Hanoi when 
French bombers and fighters un
leashed a devastating attack last

(Contlnaed on Page flavea)

U. S. and British Infan-' 
trymrn Take Off in 
Wake of Heavy Air 
Blows at Foe; Red 
Jrt Planes Use Rock
ets for First Time

Nov. II^ A *> — YuKOflhvia ckiscd and sealed .tjie

o f breaking o ff diplomatic relationB between (he two conn- 
tries.

a a a

Mata Hari Judge Dies
Paris, Nov. I I— (A V ^ ie r r e  Bouchardon, 80, one of the 

judges in the World W ar I spy trial of Mata Hari, died here 
today. He also served as President of the Investigation Com
mission in the trial of Marshal Henri Philippe Petain after 
World W ar 2.

a a a
Find Body In Wreckage

Litchfield, Nov. I I — <yp)— The body of James Knox, Jr., 
22, o f West Goshen road, was found In the wreckage of his 
automobile abooi one h d f  mile from hia home here this 
momingr Medical Examiner Dr. John Klllgaa said Knox had 
bemi for aeveral hours and that death waa caused, by a  
tfraetwa o f the akuU and iRtemal ialarififli i,- .

Sailor Legislator Poses 
Problem for the Navy

Vallejo, <?allf., Nov. I I —(P)— • 
Rtraoanel officers at Mara )Uand , 
Naval Base had a profiram on | 
thefr hands today.

Submarine Seaman First CIs h  
Milo W. Sutton, 21, a Naval Rm - 
ervlst, requested laava to attend 
the o M b iff session o f the Kansas 
Legluatura to which ha was elect
ed laat Tueaday.

The’ youthful politician was 
elected to the Ho u m  o f Represen- 
tatlVM from the Lyon West Dis
trict nrar Emporia, Kansas.

He told Lieutenant Oommander 
Bali. Jr., aklpper o f the Subaarina 
Entemedor. that ha wanted leava

only when the Hoiue was in ses
sion.

New, Sttoattoa
" I ’ve never been faced arith a 

situation like this,’ ’ Commander 
Ball said aa he wired to the Bu
reau of .Naval Personnel at .Wash- 
initon for InstrucUona. "B u tte  
would Uka to stay in tha Navy and 
go back peilodlcaDy, but I  think 
we will have to let him go out
righ t'’

Sutton, married and the father 
of two daughters, started hla cam. 
paign batere being called to aottva

' ’ lOsuthMMi am Phas S m aX

By The Aiwociated Press 
United Nations f o r c e s  

struck nortfi in a renewed o f
fensive a ga in it 'N o rth  Kore- 
ah and Chinese Communists 
today, ending a five-day lull 
in ground fighting. W ith 
drawal o f Uie Red armies, 
a fter they h'ad inflicted heavy . 
casualties on A llied units in 
a rountcratUck laat week, had 
puzzled the tl.N. rommanders. 
During the lull Allied air power 
lashed at the enemy in wooded 
mountain poelUont.

The new drive in northwest Ko
rea Waa-tauitched- by" American 
and British Infantrymen in the 
wake o f ceaaeleM air blows. Shov
ing off today were the U. 8 . 24th 
and Firat Cavalry dlvleiona and 
the BrtUah tV>mmonwealth 27th 
Brigade.

The 24th and tha British pushed 
north from the Chongebon river 
bridgehead to the outskirts ot 
Pakchon. eight miles north o f An- 
Ju, Allied supply center, gaining 
three milea a i^nat vtrtuaTly no 
oppoattlon. 'The cavalry moved 
from poaitlona farther east but 
the extent of their Initial advance 
WM not disclosed.

UJf. F o re *  Uak Up 
The northwest offensive was 

startcfl soon after Allied airmen 
reported a link-up o f east and 
west coast U.N. forces acroM the 
lOO-nUle waist .•( tha PaaMMla.

(Onrtbined i*  Pag* ■mma)

Noted Sports 
Writer Dies

H. M. Sedgwick, Yule 
Chronicler for Half 
Century, Pasaea at 83

New Haven, Nov. 11—(IF)— Hu
bert M. Sedgwick, 83, Dean of 
Oonnecticut sports writers until 
his retlremsnt six yrars ago and 
chronicler of Yale sports., events 
for more than half a century, died 
today at hia home here.

Sedgwick waa the first sports 
editor o f The New Haven Regis
ter. For the iM t 18 yaara of nls 
newspaper career he was New 
Haven area correepondent for The 
New York ’Times,, and also covered 
Yale evei^ts for papers through
out the country.

Sedgwick’s, delath, occurred Just . 
two weeki before the Yal^Har- 
vard footbaU game, a contest he 
had witnessed, annually aince 1888, 

FamiUar Figure 
A  familiar figure In the preH 

box or cIoM to the sidelines at all 
Yale athletic conteata, Sedgwick 
was known to virtually- all the 
prominent sports writers of the

(OonUnued on Page Seven)

Will Maintain 
Embassy Staff

U - S - N o |  B i 5 e a k j M  

Relations With Czechs; 
See Many Advantages

Washington, Nov. 1I.-H;F—The ~ 
United States waa reported ready 
today to continue a state o f "sta
bilised hostility’’ with Cbmmunist- 
run CXechoalovakla rather than 
close down its embsMy In Prague.

This 'attitude was revealed hy 
diplomatic sources dlscuialng the 
recent recall by tha State Depart
ment o f Ambassador EIUb O. 
Briggs. Briggs is now in the midst 
of conferences on conditions in 
Csechoslovakia and problema o f 
running the emharay with a  ataff 
trimmed this year on Cbnununlat 
orders to one-sixth its former alae.

He la expected to return to 
Prague In about two weeks;

18 Aawricaaa Left 
Only IS Americans are left out 

of 80 who were la the embassy 
when the CSech regina mado 
wdioleaale ebarg* o f "qqriag'* aad 
demanded eapuWaa at a  number 
of Staff raembars. Chsdt oea- 
sulatea la tha U. S. -wan eloaad 
down la retellathmaor Umaa sk- 
pulitonCe

Now officiala hdlavir ffiat iflar 
tbs ttsae JM af.atJsiw t
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.OflleJNow
t»cal Realton Preaent 
Pethira RelatiTe to Un- 
finidied DwelUiigB
A  patlUoB to allow oatll Jan- 

uciy 1, IM I  til* cooirtniction of 
foorftaUbad
raom boiBM, tl»a ao^aMod MSy
dwtfUiw. haa
T o rw n r lw a n  ^
piaaldaat of tha Mmnchatar B s ^
St RaaHon. Franeta t. Handley,
,.a.iwna.. « f  the local Oommlaalon,
aa»Miiioed laat night
hoarhif on tha poUUoa will be held

la HoUlatar atraot aeboet au«tor- 
lum NovamBar *7 at t  o’clock.

W H ITE  H O LLAN D

TURKEYS
18 Lba, or L obs 65c 

Over 18 Lbs. 60c
Now Vork Dnaaad. Same High 
Quditjr Aa Laat Year. All 

Pleked. Drawn and 
illed.

I OIT i  
lo M n n

Frank M. Hi^aburda 
Aah Swamp Road 

OlaatoabBi-y. Conn. 
YeL Olaateabttry (-2416

•nia pwpoaanrtn amend the laat 
paragnmh o f ArUelo A  SecUon 1 
^ t h o  aonlng regulathma oo trat 
I f  ahaU read "U» ooraputlitf the 
».>..iminn floor aiaaa for Uvlnf 
auaitera, rooma for beating equip- 
meat, garagea, veran «^  and any 
baMaaent. room, the full walta of 
which are not abWe ground level 
ahall not -ho Included.”
. A » « «  that “ living quarters shall 

be oonatructed with ceilings and 
walls finished on the inside with 
lathe and platter in the customary 
manner or finished in some sub
inspector except that living q«lkr- 
Urs above the ground floor of any 
dwelling, the construcUon of 
which Is started before January 1, 
1962 need not be so finished^ so 
long as they are not occupied."

Relaxed Daring Bmergency
According to the sonlng regula

tions. it was always necessary to 
finish th’e six rooms, but the meas
ures were relaxed by the commis
sion during the emergency. A t pre
vious hearings in recent months 
the commission sought public sen
timent on the enforcement of the 
regulation and have notified that 
the regulation will be enforced as 
of January 1, IB.M.

Developers and builders here are 
concerned over the increase in the 
cost of finishing the homes, claim
ing that the majority of purchas
ers are not interested in six-room 
homo.s.

Other PrnposM] ( hangea
At the same hearing the com

mission will listen to six other ap- 
pltcatUms relative to gono 
ebangea, moat o f them from ipslr 
dentlal to hustneaa none three. 
This will be tha flrpt hearing by 
the oonuhlaefim since the adoption 
o f tho how ragulatlona. All por- 
•ona Intaraatad may attend the 
hearing.

3^H8t Officers 
Present at Meet

ANDERSON’S
ICE CREAM BAR

BOLTON ROAD

W ILL  BE

Closad Until Further Notice 
For Mojor Alterations

w n x  RE-OPEN
Under Ito Original Ownprahip

WATCH rO R  OrE-NINO AN N O l’NCEMENT

WE’RE MOVING!
ON AND AFTER  

MONDAY, NOV. 13
WE WILL BE A T  

OUR NEW LOCATION

331 BROAD ST.
(TH E  Q I ONSET H U T )

BARRETT
Plumbing and Supply Co.
SAM E TELEPH ONE NUM BER 2-1.'.04

CHEST 
X-RAY
If You Have Not Been 

Contacted By Canvassers
Call For Appointment

To Be Sure Of An Appoiatment Call Before November 15

TELEPH O N E

5135
9 A M . t o 9 P . M .  

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDa V
I f ip g  f a r  l U i  A4 Centrlbated Aa A  PabUc Service By

U HuulRrlr Brathfii Uncola-Mercury Dealera, ^
' BW*#i8 CcBtcr Stract

Approximately IBO members at- 
tendhd the meeting o f Temple 
Chapter No. S3, Order o f the East
ern Star, pest matrons and patrona 
night and thirty-two o f the past 
offlctra wara preaant Paat 
Matron Mra. Mlldrod Harriaon and' 
Paat Patron Louis Vaadsrbrook 
prsstdad during ths Initiation of a 
claaa of candldataa. Othar^efficss 
ware filled by past matrons and 
patrons.

Mrs, Nsilia Cadman Origgs of 
East Hartford, formarly of Man- 
chsatsr, praatdad at tha organ. A  
choir compoaad o f the regular of- 
fleara o f Tampla Chaptar aang dur
ing the Initiatory work.

Mrs. Bernice Thrall, president of 
the Past Matrons Association, pre
sented Mrs. Harrison with s beau
tiful bouquet of flowers, a gift 
from the esaoctation.

The meeting was preceded by a 
pot luck supper served to 160 mem
bers and g^ tta , under the chalr- 
mensbip of Mrs. Elisabeth Oela- 
sler. The dining room was In 
charge of Mra. Doris Oobcll.

Naval Shipyard 
Seeks Engineers

Hartford, Nov. 11—Labor Com
missioner John J. Egan announced 
today that the Portsmouth Naval 
Shipyard, Portsmouth. New 
Hampshire will conduct recruit
ment in the New Haven local of
fice, 678 Cliapel street, for the 
following desirable positions si 
their shipyard; naval architects; 
marine, electrontie, electrical, me
chanical. ordnance and general 
engineers, with starting rates of 
pay o f $8826. and (4600. a ysar.

Workers In any part of the 
State who feel they can qualify 
for any of theae openings should 
arrange to mast Francis E. 
Carey. Portsmouth Naval Ship
yard representativs, who will be 
at the New Haven office between 
the hours of 8:00 a. m. and 4:30 
p. m. Monday and Tuesday, No
vember 18 and 14.

Churches
Boltea Congregational C9iurch 

Rev. Blagmar F. Blamberg, Jr., 
Minister

James W. McKay, Organist 
and Choir Director

9.45 a. m.. Church school.
*• ! 11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. "

! Prelude— "Melodle" ......................
I ................ H. Alexander Matthews
I Processional Hymn—"Crown Him 
I With Many Thome"
Anthem—"Just For Today".........
.............................Louies E. Stairs

: Offertory Anthem—"The Lord My
I Shepherd Is" .............................1 ..................Will C. MacFarlane
Hymn of Praise— "Jesus, Kneel 

I Beside Me"
} Sermon.
Recessional HjTnn—"Saviour. 

Again To Thy Dear Name"
Postlude—"Jubnate” ....................
.............................Stewart Landon

The Week
Saturday. Novambar 18, l-"00 to 

6.00 p. m.. Sixth Annual Christmas 
Sale and Silver Tea at home of 
Miss Helen Berry, and’ Miss Elsie 
Oollina, Bolton Center.

Hospital Nbtes
Patients Today ................  148
AdmltUd yeeterday: Beverly 

Chace, 8 Drive B. Silver Lene 
homes; Victor Matson. 63 Olenwood 
street, Philip Gold. RFD 2, Man 
cheater; ' Charles White, IS Au 
burn road; Mrs. Gertrude Worm- 
stedL RockviUe; Mrs. Nellie Tom- 
berg, 46 Griswold street: Mra. 
Irene Stevenson, 78 McKee street; 
George Rock, Ando\-er; Mpi. Bar' 
barq t>ik, 137 Henry street: Donald 
Mooney, 14 Drive D, Silver Lane 
homes: Mra. Ethel Montie, 09 
New street; Miss Mollis Sheehan, 
239 Middle Turnpike, east; Mra. 
Marie Pasaal. 24 South Hawthorne 
street; Lotting Caverly, 38 W il
liam street; Mrs. Bernice Hend
rickson, 9S Nortl\ street; Donald 
Ziemak, 96 Cooper Hill street; 
Robert Bell, Rockville; Mrs. Ida 
Carinl, 123 Oak street; Michael 
Zwick, 58 Garden street.
■ Admitted today! 'SUian 
Kathleen. Kanehl. South Coventry: 
Virginia Parent. 273 Buckland 
street; Claudia DamA 849 Middle 
Turnpike, West.

Discharged yesterday; F red , 
Holcomb, 131 DMpwood drive; Mrs. 
Marion Cook. 3CS Woodbridge 
street; Mrs. Rebecca Treat, Bol- 
top; Mrs. Irma Harriaon, S3 Myrtte 
Btrcet; Mra. ’Theresa Buckley, 111 
Wells street; Joseph Peek. Jr., 
South Windsor; Harold Placity, 
201 Adams atroet; Mrs. Augiuta 
Nalaon, 8S Branford atreet; Mrs. 
Jeanne Dilsworth, IS Hathaway 

1 lane; Bernard Alemany, 11 South 
Main atroet; Mrs. Ruth Dube,

I West Springfield; Mrs. Gladys 
I Close, 810 Middle lUmpike, west;
' Mrs. Arlyne Wllliama, 813 Main 
atreet; Mrs. Phyllis Day and aon, 
Andover; Mrs. Jean Everatt and 
|auihtar, 121 HoUster atreet.

Diacharged today: John Leon- 
lard, 12 Mooro'atreet.

Daath today; Mias Catherine 
Darcy, 40 Cambridge etraet

To Show Film 
At Jarvis Lot

Will Be One of the Ex- 
hibiU in Big Civil De
fense Program
Manchhater la to have a provua 

of a sound film in technicolor, at 
the display o f the Clvdl Defense 
Council tomorrow at the Jarvia 
Lot. Thla film graphically shows 
what should be done In the case 
of an atomic bombing. It  la well 
dona and ia portrayed in such a 
fashion that even grade,school 
children can grasp its meaning. 
TTie Importance of tills film can
not bis underestlmatsd. ’The Aim 
runs for approximately twenty 
minutes and it will be shown as 
niany times as possible during the 
hours of 1 to 6 p.m.

Heretofore all 6ims shown by 
various agencies of ths govern
ment have shown devastation, ruin 
and injuries but fall to hold out 
any apeclfio hope of survival to 
the average citlxen. The film shows 
that much can be done to survive 
If the people are properly instruct
ed and will follow a few funda
mental rules.

It is hoped that everyone who 
possibly can, will avail themselves 
of the opportunity to sec this film 
and also to see many of the other 
demonstrations of the mobile de

fense unit. The hours are from 
1 to 6 p.m. tomorrow at the Jania
Lot. '- -- - ■ ■ ‘ ---  ■ —

D e a i h a  L a a t  N i g h t

By The Awoeiuted PrMs
Los Angeles—Maude Fnlton, 60, 

playwright and actress.
Santa Barbara, Calif.—Colonbl 

Frsd L. M. Maaury, 72, retired 
manufa6turing chemist and found
er o f Masury, Ohio.

J. Henry Cook DIee

Orlando. Fla.. Nov. U —^ — 
Preparations were under way here 
todav to return the body o f J. 
Heniy Cook, 80; to Old Oreenwlch, 
Conn. Cook, a retired newspaper
man and a realdent of Old Grean- 
wich, died yesterday In Orlando 
hospital. He was here on a winter 
visit.

H IIIIIIES PI.AVGROUND 
Children Frsa Uadei 13

TOM oar 
Bart Barbara

iMtttUr . Maawjrrb
“ Honnv wnoNo

Kl'MBEB”
Pla* ta4 Aetlsa HU 

D. O'lUda a. auavreb 
■•<'OVRB BP"

Tal. Harttard t-eMS

r Uria flaadar i Bab Rapa, Jaa- aaaael ,
la "Pair PaMi" Alta Jaba Payaa I 

la **C'apt. f'hlaa”  I

DANCING
SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T  

FOOT G U AR D  H A L L
High S t, Nest To P. O., H tfA  
In Person: ___

FRANCIS  DE P INO  
and His 16-Piec« Orchestra

Dancing 8 to tS. 
Admiaelon 76c. tax Included. 

RefreshmeBta!

Plenty e f Parking

NOW —  THRU NEXT WED.

WAS

m  ioiKu
CUWFDtt-COREy

PLUS: «CHALN OANO’*

SATCROAY nnd R1TNDAY 
OONTINrOCS FROM 2 P. M. 
LAST COMPLETE SHOW 8:15

BuJUl4iditJ—22ai£Li£

Swaatkesrt tbaw! I.at'a Oail
Marls I.aats 
K. Orajaaa

PIKE m n  IN

IHEAIHE

Jaal MaCrea 
Ellea Drew

Belwawa C.
The e a s t

WINDSOR - -  ‘
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DANCINO
TONIGHT

Fun Galore
We Also Serve Delicious Hot LaPixsa 

Orders Put Up to Take Out

O a k  G rill
♦  ̂  ̂ TONIGHT * *  * 

DANCING TO  TH E WONDERFUL

D E L I C I O U S  FOOD- 
:C O C K T A I L Si 
■ A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G -

BOBVJERRY
[RDIBlRiY!
DELSH&RBUTI;

Rm A M musFIIvs

BOLTON

Every Saturdtiy Night 
Featurlnc WALTER WOJNAROWIOZ

and HIS STARS ORCHESTRA  
FOR D AN C IN G

F IN E  FOOD ~  L E G A L  BEV ER AG ES  
NO  COVER —  NO  M IN IM UM

Come To Ray s Tonight
DANCING TON IGHT TO  

—  RAY'S TW O -
FINE FOODS * LEGAL BE\XRAOE8 

TELEW SION N IG H TLY

RA Y'S R ESTA U RA N T
97 OAK STKEET

DINE
TONIGHT

Cavey'e la* Famone for Fine 
Feeds. Cooked To Perfeetten 
and To Suit YQUK Tnele.

Home Cooking

TELEPHONE 9922

DANCE
TONIGHT

To One e f the FINEST 
b a n d s  T o Ever Hit Mnn- 
eheeter.

The FOUROfVS

May Hnvo Many Traake

India’a atraaga'  banyan tree .! 
whoae brimehsa taka root when 
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into trunka, may have aa many aa || 
350 largo mala trunks and 8000 [ 
gmaHar ones. |
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Churches-
The Salvation Army 

SSI Main Street 
Major and Mra. B. C. Jones 

Officers In Charge

B  Sunday: 9:30 a.m. Sunday school; 
Hannah Hiimphriei, Supt.

10:50 a.m. Holiness meeting. 
Sermon theme: "Thy Rod and Thy 
Staff, They Comfort Me." The 
Citadel Band will play.

2:00 p.m. Silver Lane Sunday 
School; Cecil Kittle, eupt.

2:00 p.m. Memorial Hospital vlel- 
tation.

6:45 p.m. Band open air meeting.
7:00 p.m. Standard open air 

meeting. ' >
7:45 p.ii. Evangelistic meeting. 

Sermon topic: "Medicinal Labels.” 
The Week

Monday. 7:30 p.m. Friendship 
Circle; Mre. Maynard Clough, 
president. c

Monday, 3:30 p.m. Sunbeams; 
Mrs. Major Jones, leader.

Tuesday, 6:00 Beginners' class 
music; Sergeant Major Addy, 
leader, followed by Junior Band 
rehearsal at 6:30.

6:45 p.m. Songster practice; 
Lillian Kittle Perrett. leader.

8:00 p.m. Senior Band practice; 
C. Peter Carlson, bandmsster.

Wednesday, 6:30 p,m. Corps Ca
det class.

2:00 p.m. Women's Home League.
, 7:30 p.m. Young People's meet
ing. Lillian Kittle Perrett. leader.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Open air 
meeting.

Friday, 7:30 p.m. Holineaa meet
ing and Bible study.

Saturday. 2:00 p.m. Corps Cadet 
and rally at Bristol; afternoon and 
evening sessions.

St. James’s R. C. Church 
Rev, John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday Masses:
For adulU, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, with 

two Masses at 9 and 10, one in the 
main auditorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 in the 
basement. Two Masses at 10 
o'clock for adults, one in the main 
church and one in the basement.

Center Congregational Church 
Rev. CUfford O. Simpson. Minister 

Rev. Dorothy Wells Pease, 
Minister of Education 

Andrew B. Wntaon 
i: . Minister of. Musio

Sunday, November 12, 9:15 and 
11:00 services
Preludes. "Meditation” ___  Shaw

“Meditation" "Elegte" Borowski 
Anthem, "Grant Us Thy Peace"

..............    Mendelssohn
Children's Storj-, "The Building of 

the First Church"
Hymn, "O Word of God Incarnate"

........................................ Bach
Scripture Reading, John 3:16-21 
Anthem,. "God So Loved the

World” ...........................  Goss
Offertory. ''Cantilena". . . .  Golter- 

raann
Sermon, "God So Loved .... He 

Gave"
Hymn, "Rise Up, O Men Of God”

.........................   Williams
6:00, Pilgrim Fellowship, Mr. 

Simpson, speaker.
6:00, CYP Club supper.
7:80. Young Adnlls. meat at 

Mrs. Sylvia Helfrick's home.
The Week

Monday—
7:45—Loyal Circle

Daughters 
Tuesday—

6:15. Confirmation Class 
24-45 Club will meet for danc

ing and music 
Wednesday—

11:00. Holiday basaar 
11:30-1:30, Luncheon, Woodruff 

hall
6:00, Ham dinner 
8:00, Entertainment 

Thespians
7:30, Senior-C%olr rehearsal 

Thursday—
7:00, Pilgrim Fellowship danc

ing class
7:00, School of Religion 
Saturday—
10:00, Movies for the Children, 

■ponsored by Mothers Club

Kings

by the

United Methodist Church 
Bolton, Conn.

Rev. J. R. Yenger, Pastor 
Mlaa Daria Skinner, Organist 

Mrs. Herald Lee, Choir Director

Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Hjonn—

“Lead On, O King Eternal” 
Solo—

"Close to His Side” ....A ck ley  
.Offertory Anthem—

*The Glory of God” ___  Nolle
Sermon—

"When Jesus Comes”
Rev. J. R. Yeager 

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m.. Boy Scoutsr
Monday, 7:30 p. m.. Church 

School BMrd at Dorothy McKin
ney’s home.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m. M. Y. F.
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.. Choir re- 

hiarsal.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., First 

Quarterly Conference with Dr. Or
ville Crain.in charge.

North Methodist Church 
447 North Main Street 

Rev. WUlsrd J. McLaughUn, 
Paator

WUUam L. Brown, Organist

Sunday School, 9:30.
Divine Worship, 9:30 and 11:00. 

Prelude, “Vision”  . . . .  Rhelnberger 
Prooetslonal Hymn, "ITie Chureb’a 

One Foundation”
Offertory, “Cantilene”  . .Rouaseau 
Hymn, “From Ocean Unto Ocean” 
Sermon, “W e Offer Ourselves. 
Budget pledging ceremony.
Hymn, " H a ^  the Voice of Jesua 

exiling.”
'^Postlude, "Fugue in C  Buxtehude 

Today, 2:00 p. in. United Church 
CXnvass.

7:30 p. m. Report of CXnvaasers. 
The Week

' Monday, 7:30. Official board 
mexting.

T h em y ,
9C*- ‘

Wednesday. KkOO. Women's So- 
oltty sewiiraraMstiBIt- 

Friday, S m ^  Oome • Double 
mratlng. IBiutrxted 'Ixcturo by 
John J. Griffin on his tripn to the 
Went

Tha Woman’s Society is fsnmot- 
ing q demonstration at the church 
Tuesttay evening, Nov. 28. Make 
leservattons with Mrs. Jessie 
Sweet, telephone 5916, by Nov. 22. 

%

7:00. Boy Beout, lYoop

St. Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rev. James P. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Bronislaw UudarowskI and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10, 
and 11 a. m.

St. Francis of Assisi Chiireh 
South Windsor 

Route 302
Near Burnham's Corner 

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Kravells, Curate

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 
a. m.

Second Congregational Churrh 
North Main and North Streets 
Rev. Leland O. Hunt, Pastor 
Warren D. Wood, Director 

of Music

Sunday, November 12:
9:15 and 11:00 a. m. services.

Prelude— "Cantablle S ac re ".......
...................................... Lemmens
Hymn—"We Praise Thee, O God,

Our Redeemer" ............Kremser
AnUlems—

"Lord of All Being” , .arr. Davis 
(Junior Choir—First Service)
"Give Peace In Our Time” .......
.........................   Tschalkowsky

(Church Choir—Second Service) 
Offentory Anthem—"Recessional"
.......................................  DeKoven
(Church Choir—Second Service) 

Hymn— "A ll Things Are Thine: 
No Gift Have We" . ..Germany 

Sermon—"What Shall We Give’? 
Ourselves!"

Presentation of Pledges and Offer
ings.

Hymn— "We Give Thee, But Thine
Own"....................... St. Andrew

Postlude— “Trumpet Tunc" .........
..........................................  Fbircell

9:15 a. m.. Church school.
11:00 a. m.. Worship Hour Nur

sery.
8:00 p. .m.. Manchester Choral 

Society presents the oratorio, 
"Creation,”  by Josef Haydn. Tick
ets may be secured by calling 
2-9707 or 2-3878, or at the door. 
Due to the concert. Mu Sigma Chi 
and Pilgrim Fellowship will omit 
their meetings.

The Week
Monday—

6:30 p. m,. Girl Scout Troop No. 
12 meets at the church.

8:00 p. m., Church School Board 
meets x t  the church.
ThusdJy—

4:00 pv m.. Junior CJholr re
hearsal.

7:30 p. m'. Church Choir re
hearsal.
Friday—

7:30 p. m„ Boy Scout Troop 133 
meets at the church.

8:00 p. m., Mary Cushman 
Group hieets at the home of Mrs. 
James Gleason, 58 North Elm 
street. Hostesses: Hazel Archam- 
bault and Margaret Wetherell. 
Devotlona, Mabel Bowers.

Special muale. Sermon by Mr. 
AlbrigIvL

The W eek
Monday, 7:30 p. m. The Wom

en’s Foreign Missionary Society 
will meet at the parish house. Mrs. 
Florence- Fish, vice president of 
the society will be In charge.

Tuesday— All-day Missionary 
zone rally at the church. Services 
will be held in the morning begin
ning at 10:45, in the afternoon at 
2:30 and In the evening at 7:30. 
Speaker, Misses Della Boggs, 
Swanland, South Africa, Dorothy 
Ahleman, Argentina, South Amer
ica, Ruth Dech, British Honduras. 
District Superintendent Albright 
will be In charge of all services. 
Other Nazarenc churches in the 
zone participating will be Hart
ford, New Haven, Springfield and 
Waterbury.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. The 
mid-week prayer meeting will be 
held in the lower auditorium, Rev. 
Charles Goldberg, retired elder 
and former pastor of the local 
church will be In charge.

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Garden and Winter Streeta
Rev. Erich O. Brandt, Pastor

Barclay F. Wood, Organist and 
Choirmaster

Wapptng Conununlty Church 
Rev. David Crockett. Minister 

Mra. Anthony Urbanettl, 
Organist and Choir Director

Mra.
Sunday, November 12.
9:30 a.m. Church school,

Guy Finney, superintendent.
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship.
Prelude, "Prelude” , Flavell.
Hymn, "When Morning Gilds 

the Skies.” Barnby.
Offertory "Devotion. ” Schreiner.
Hymn, "We Would See Jesus.” 

Mendelssohn.
Sermon, “Vital Religion and 

Reality.”
Hymn, “Walk In The Light.” 

Calkin.
Postlude, “ A Joyous Postlude.”  

Mallard.
7 p.m. Pilgrim Youth Fellowship 

in the Community House, Miss 
Sally Lyman, leader.

Church of the Nazarene 
466 Mala Street 

Jamea R. Bell, Pastor

Services, Sunday, Nov. 12.
9:30 a. m. Sunday School and 

Adult Bible classea. All agea. 
Tennyson McFall, superintendent

10:45 a. m. Morning Worahlp; 
Musi&by the Church choir. Ser
mon hV the Rev. J. C. Albright of 
Melrose, Mass., district superin
tendent o f the New England dis
tr ic t Mr. Albright wUI be the 
guest speaker for the day in the 
absence o f the pastor.

10:45 a. m. Junior church.
.6:30 p. m. The Young People’s 

service. Miss Martha McKinney, 
president, in charge.

7:80 p. m. The evening aervice.

Sunday, November 12, Twenty- 
third Sunday after Trinity.

8:55 a. m„ Church School, Ray
mond Kulpinsky in charge.

10:16 a. m.. Divine Worship.
Order of Worship 

FTelude, “Fugue in D Minor"
Johann Sebastian Bach 

Processional Hymn. "Jesus, With
Thy Church Abide" ___  Litany

Pulpit Hymn: “There's A  Wide
ness In (Jod's M ercy"... Arm 
strong

Sermon, Rev. Erich O. Brandt 
Choir Anthem, , “Fairest Lord

Jesus" ................  W. R. Vorls
Offertory, "Andantino" from 2nd 

movement of Symphony No. 4
................  P. T. Tschalkowsky

Recessional Hymn, "Give to Our 
God Immortal Praise”
...........................  Duke Street

Organ Postlude, Chorale Impro
visation ---- Marche Triomphale

"Now Thank We All Our God
.................. Sigfrid Karg-Elert

The Week
Tuesday—

7:30 p. m.. Teachers meeting In 
the lower auditorium. All church 
school teachers ehould attend. 
Wednesday—

7:15 p. m„ The Senior Choir will 
meet for rehearsal, in the church 
sanctuary. All members who plan 
to sing in the Christmas concert 
should be present.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
52 Churrh Street 

Carl E. Olson, Pastor 
Clarence W. Hrising, 

Organist and Choirmaster

languagaa, 49 territories and for
eign countries, heard locaL’y  Sun
day afternoons over WONS at 
1:30 and oVer W THT at 6:00 p. ni.

3:00 p. m. Sunday School 
Teachers' Conference at St. Mat
thew’s Lutheran church, New Brit
ain, Conn.

The Week
Tuesday and Friday. 4:00 p. m., 

and Saturday, 10:00 a. m.. Confir
mation instruction.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.. Meeting of 
the Church Council.

Covenant-C/ongregational Ctiurch 
48 Spruce Street 

Rev. carl M. Ilrigrrsnn, Pastor 
Paul Paige, Organist

Sunday, November 12.
9:45 a. m., Sunday Bible school.
11:00 a. m., Morning worship 

service. In recognition of "Men and 
Missions Su.idsy" the pastor will 
speak on "Men for the Master’s 
Mission;”  the text is from Romans 
10:1-15.

7:15 p. m.. Organ vespers, medl. 
tatlon and prayer.

7:30 p. m., Evening service. The 
pastor begins a series of bio
graphical messages of great Chris
tians. entitled "One of God's Own.” 
Tonight the life of J. Hudson Tay
lor, great mirsionary and founder 
of the CTilna Inland Mission, will 
be considered.

The Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Bible 

Study and Prayer hour. Studios in 
the book of Ehcodus. Prayer will be 
offered especially for the Sunday- 
school; shut-ins who have special 
prayer requests are urged to make 
them known to the pastor.

Wednesday. 8:30 p. m.. Senior 
Choir rehearsal.

Friday, The Ladies' Aid spon
sors a Swedish coffee shop and 
food sale at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Wldham, 3 Benton street, 
Manchester. The hours arc 2:00- 
4:30 and 7:00-10:00. Hand-made 
articles and home-baked goods will 
be offered for sale. Coffee and 
abundant refreshments will be 
served for a nominal fee. Proceeds 
will be given to Christian educa
tion.

Saturday, 9:00-10:30 a', m. — 
Confirmation Class meets at the 
church.

Saturday. 8:00 p. m.—The Cov
enant League meets at the home 

.of Miss Doris Bolen, 167 Highland 
street.

Twenty-third Sunday after Trin
ity. November 12.

Loyalty Sunday will be observed 
and pledges of financial support 
for 1951 will be made at two serv- 
lee.s, 9:00 and 10:30.
Prelude—

"Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desir
ing” .............................  Bach

Anthem—
1st Sei-vico: “O Master Let Me 

Walk With Thee" . . . . .  Smith 
2nd Service: "Springs in the

Desert” ..................... Jennings
Offertory—

“ Intermezzo” ...............Callearts
Sermon—

"Re-Thinking Our Giving" 
Postlude 

Sunday—
2:00 Canvassers will meet at 

the church vestry to receive as
signments and begin visitation. 

Monday—
3:30 Girls Scouts.
6:30 Boy Scouts.
8:00 Beethoven.
8:00 G Clef Oub.
Tuesday—
8:00 Church Membership (TIass. 
8:00 Brotherhood: speaker.

Rev. Johannes Aarik.
Wednesday—
3:15 Brownies,
7:30 Emanuel Choir. 
Thursda.v—
8:00 Bible Hour.
Friday—
8.-00 Lutherweds.
Saturday—
9:00 Junior Choir.
1'30 Dorcas "Gift Gallery” .

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

The 23rd Sunday after Trinity.
9:00 a. m. Sunday school. (Note: 

Bus service for any children whose 
parents can not bring or send 
them or live at any distance. For 
transportation, please call 2-0408.)

9:30 a. m. Bible Claaa for all 
adults.
"Ip lpO  a. m. Nursery c lan  in 
the parish house during church 
wor^ip.

16:00 a. m. Divine worship. 
Text: Luke 14:25-27. Theme: 
‘The Savior of Love Also Demands 
Hatred o f the Sin of Indifference 
and Unbelief Anywhfre.”

11:00 a.- m. Divine worship In 
the German language.

1:30 p. m. Zion church ia a 
church of the International Lu
theran Hour, 1,100 stations, 86

Taicottvillr Congregational 
Churrh

Rev. James A. Bull, Pastor 
Wilfred A. Kent, Choir Direetor 

Jennie B. .\born. Organist

Sunday. Nov. 12. 9:30 a. m. 
Church school for all ages

11:00, Nursery for children age 
3 and up.

11:00, Divine worship with ser
mon. Guest Minister, Rev. George 
Johnston of Hartford Seminary, 
Anthem, "Hark, Hark, My Soul" 

by Shelley
7:00 p. m„ Young people's meet

ing In churrh assembly room. 
Worship, discussion, games. 
Monday—

7:30 p. m.. Church C ôuncll meets 
Wednesday—

10:30 a. m„ Mis.slonary Society 
meets for all day sewing session 
in church assembly room.
Friday—

6:30, Junior Choir rehearsal
7:30, Senior Choir reheasal
The Women’s Missionary So- 

ciet.v will hold their bazaar on 
Wednesday, November 29. A caf
eteria supper will be served from 
five to seven o’clock.

The young peoples society has 
elected the following officers; 
President. Stuart Beal; vice presi
dent. Paul Jackson: secretary, 
Joyce Phillips: treasurer. Marjorie 
Kittle; program chairman, Polly 
Marshall; worship chairman, 
Jackie Marshall..

South Methodist Churrh 
Main Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 

Miss Kathrj-n U. Bryan. 
Direetor of Christian Education 
Herbert A. France, Minister of 

Music

Sunday, November 12 
Morning Worship at 10:45 o'clock.
Prelude, "Andante” ___ __ .Rogers
Processional hynm, "When Morn

ing Gilds the Skies"
Laudes Domini 

Anthem, "With a Voice of Sing
ing ......................................Shaw

Offertory Anthem, "Grieve Not 
the Holy Spirit of God” . .Noble 

Sermon, “The dthurch With a Mia
Sion”  ___ Rev. Fred R. Edgar

Recessional. Hymn. "Jesus With 
Thy Church Abide" . , . . .  Litany 

Postlude, “ PosUnde in C” Ferrari 
9:30 a. m. Church School. Class

ea for all ages.
10:45 a. m. Nursery and extend

ed church Ktiool (esiton.
2:00 p. m. Every-Member Can

vass. a
6:00 p. m. Final reports, Every- 

Member Canvass drive. A ll are 
welcome.

6:00 p. m. Jr. HI, Jacqueline 
Bennett in charge of the service.

6:80 p. m. M.Y.F. Parents’ night. 
Guest speaker, Miss Jenny M. 
Doidge, author of the study course 
"A  Church for World Citizens.” , 

6:80 p. m. Epworth League, de-

ON CE AGAIN WE CO R D IA LLY IN VITE YOU TO
S P E C I A L  G O S P E L  M E E T I N G S

0

Which Continue Nightly, Except Sat., at 7 :45  ̂
Sundoy, at 7 :00  P. M. In The

G O S P E L  H A L L  4 1 5  C E N T E R  S T R E E T
SPEAKER: W lLLUM  McBRIDE OF CHILE. S. A.

lli^e o f God Declares: "Except a  Man Be Born Again  
He Cannot See the K lngdim  of God.”  John 3:3

A  W A R M  W ELCOM E A W A IT S  Y O U ! BR ING  YO U R  FR IENDS!

/

voUona MIm  Margaret Korngiebel, 
leader.

The Week
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Meeting In 

the chapel of all parents Interest
ed In Cub Scouting for boys eight 
to eleven years old. This Is an im
portant reorganization meeting 
and all parents in the district are 
cordially Invited.

8:00 p. m. Epworth Circle meets 
at the home of Mrs. Richard Cad
man. Co-hostess, Miss Jessie Bris
tow.

8:00 p. m. Gleaners Group, Lad
les' parlor.

Tuesday, 3:18 p. m. Brownies.
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts.
7:45 p. m. Stanley Group, I.*d- 

Ics' parlor.
Wednesday, 9:00 a. m. Hustlers 

Group. All-day meeting.
2:00 p. m. Study Group.
6:00-8:1)0 p. m. Family night 

pot luck supper. Cooper hall.
7:45 p. m. Church School staff, 

Wesley hall.
Thursday, 11:45 a. m. Fellow

ship Group lunch at Cooper hall. 
Make reservations early.

6:30 p. m. Girl Scouts.
Friday, 7:00 p. m. Choir rehear

sal.
Saturday. 7:.30 p. m. Married 

Couplea (.Tub. bowling party.

St. Mar.v'a Eplsi-npal Chiiri'h 
Churrh and laxuist Streets

Rev. AlfrisI L. Williams. Ri-elor 
Rev. .1. S. Neill, Rector Kinerlliis 
Rev. Richard It. Kalter, .\sslstant

The 23rd Sunday after Tiimty.
8 a. m.. Holy Communion. (Arr- 

porate Communion of the Every 
.Member Canvass comimttec is In
cluded In this service. The canvas.s 
for 1951 officially begins after the 
eanvassera have made their C<mi- 
munlon. '•

0:30 a. m., Office of Instruction. 
Children’s service. Address by Mr. 
Kniter. Junior choir. Church 
sch(H>l classes follow this service

11 a. m, Morning ivrayer with 
addre.sH by the rector. Senior choir. 
Musical outline of this service

Proce.s.slonal. "Now Thank We 
All Our Gorl."

Si'quence, "L ift Up Your 
Hearts."

Offertory. "Bless the Lord, O 
My Soul" Ivanov.

Recessional, "Faith of Our Fa
thers."

7 p, m.. Evensong. Boys’ choir. 
Confirmation instructhui on the 
faith and practice of the church 
following this service In the par
ish house.

Not Ires
The annual Everv-Meniber can

vass takes place on Sunday. Can
vassers should report to the par
ish house by 5 p. m. If second 
calls are nece.ssnry reports should 
be made on Tliuraday evening be
tween 7 and 8 o'cloc'k to the par
ish htmse.

Wediie.Hday evening the Y.P.F, 
of St. John's ehurch, Rockville, 
will be the guests of St. Mary's 
Y.P.F. at 7 o’clock.

St. Mary's f ’.iiild will meet 
Thursday at noon.

Senior chih k ; KS. spon.sorsi 
will meet at 8 p. m. on Friday. 
The guest speaker will bo Ernest 
Weltllch who will speak on pre
cious stones. ’

Boys' choir will have a rehears
al Saturday at 11 a. m.

All otner organizations will 
meet at their regular hours.

Packaging Stylist

MIsa Mary Weat

The Women's Club of Manches
ter takes pleasure In being hostess 
group to MlsX Mary West, gift 
packaging stylist, who will give a 
demonstration at the Verplanek 
school on Friday night, November 
17. at 8 o'clock.

Two tickets will be mailed to 
each memtier, free of charge. If 
a member wishes to invite more 
than one guest she may obtain ad
ditional tickets at Harrison's. 849 
Main street.

Is the heavenly, sueh are they also 
that are heavenly."

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "Jesiw . . . said. 
This sickness Is not unto death, 
but for the glory of God, that the 
Son of God might he glorified 
thereby." (John 11.41.

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health With Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Edily, Include. the f o l l o w i n g  
(p. 32.il: "He who haa the true 
l^ a .  of good loses all sense of 
evil, ftfid by reason o f this is 'b’e'- 
tng ushered into the undying reali
ties of Spirit. Sueh a one abldeth 
In Life, - - life obtained not of the 
body Incapable of aupporting life, 
but of Truth, unfolding lla own 
immortal idea."

Buckingham Congregational 
<'hiirrh

Rev. i ’hlllp M. Ruse

Sun«iay, November 12:
10:00 a. m.. Church achool.
11:(M) a m.. Morning Worship. 

Sermon subject: "The Orderliness 
of Go<l; A First Call To Thanks
giving."

St. John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church

Rev. Stephen S. Stryjrwskl 
Miss t:lara Skrabaez, Organist

S((nday. 8:30 a. m., Mass.
10:30 a. m., Mass.

Christian SeJenre Society 
Masonic Temple, Nov. 12

Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting 

8:00 p.m.
The public Is cordially tnvited.
"Mortals and Immortals" will be 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, November 12, 19.50.

The Golden Text Is from I Cor. 
15:48. "As is the earthy, such are 
they also that are earthy: and as

Gospel Hall 
415 (tenter Street

10:30 a. m.. Breaking of Bread.
12:15 p.-m., Sunilay achool.
7:00 p. m. William M. Mc

Bride will conduct a gospel service, 
and continue these special Serv
ices each night at 7:45 except Sat
urday.

Bulk or Box Candy 

From PrMhmastcr 

Electric Candy Caaea

Arthur Drug Stores

BED W ORRIES?
•  Perhapa you didn't know that we make special aized 

beds complete with springs and mattress.
—  Maybe you have an odd sized bed that needs a new 

spring and mattress.
—  Or. perhaps you have a special bed In mind that’s 

really a “dream-boat.”
•  Well, your, worries are over, just reach for the phone, 

D IA L  5.326, tell us your problem and as easy as that, 
it’s all yours.

WE’RE W’A rn N O  FOR YOUR CALL

DWYER PRODUCTS, Inc.
W'OODWORKERS and FINISHERS

WEST STREET, BOLTON M ANCHESITR SS2S
GLASS —  MIRRORS — PA IN T

No, 39 In a aeries

M E E T . . .

Mrs. Beatrice 
McKee

Clerk-Typist

Mrs. McKee was emplojrcd by Manchester Trust last 
June in the mortgage division o f the Trust Department. 
Her duties Include the processing' of FHA mortg^es. Bhs 
is a graduate of the uxxd High school and her hobbies 
sire softball and reading although most of her spare time 
is devoted to her young daughter. Mrs. McKee makes htr 
home St 73 Cooper.atmt in Manchester.

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Mancheatsr. Coaneeticat 

Member Federal Deposit lamrance Corparaliea

Saul Silverstein 
To Review Book

A t the next regular meeting of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom to be held on Tuesday sve- 
ntng at 8 o’clock at the Temple, 
the book, “ So Great A Queen,” by 
Paul Frlschaiier, will be reviewed 
by Saul M. Silverstein.

Mr. Silverstein was the original 
founder of the Temple Beth Sho
lom and paat president, having 
served in this position for a term 
of 11 yeare. Tho book review 
which Mr. Silverstein gave for tho 
Sisterhood last year was enthusi
astically received and the mem- 
bora are eagerly looking forward 
to hearing him again.

This meeting la open to mem
bers, husbands, , newcomers and 
friends and all are cordially in
vited. A social hour will follow.

Miisioal Program 
At Zion Lutheran
Another sn.pllfied Sabbath musi

cal devotional period will be pre
sented from the tower of Zion 
t'hurcrt Cooper and High streets, 
this evening it six o'clock.

These special or occasional pro
grams of amplified music are also 
[.resented as s community service.

The church, as always, is "open 
for restful meditation and 
strengthening prayer" for any who 
wish to ente; during tho Sabbath 
musical devolional tonight.

PLUMBING 
GUTTERING 

T. H. DAWKINS 
Phone 2—9669

AUTO REPAIRING 
ABEL’S SER. STA.

26 Cooper XI.—Rear 
Eat. 1921

|Mii«

KEMP'S
Inoorporated 

Fnrnlturo R Mnale 

. Sl-fC Green Stamps 

les Main S t Tat 8690

'50 Packard Sedan .. $2385 
'50 Packard Sedan .. 2385 
'50 Packard Super

Sedan ...............  2685
'50 Packard Sedan .. 2595 
'50 Packard Sedan

2-Door .............. 2295
'50 G-M-C Pickup . ,  1.594 
*50 G-M-C Pickup . .  1624 
*49 Mercury Sedan .. 1795 
'49 rhovrolet 2-Door

Sedan ...............  1495
*19 Buick 2-Door Sedan

Blue, Hydr..........  1995
*49 Packard Cuntom

Sedan, Gray . . .  2895 
'49 Packard Sedan,

Blue . . . . . . . .  1895
'48 Pontiac

Sedanette .......... 1485
'48 Packard 2-Door

Sedan ...............  1295
'48 Packard Sedan ..  1295 
'48 Ford 1 Ton

Pick-up .............  975
'47 Plymouth Club

Coupe ...............  1045
'46 Nash S ed a n ____ 595
*46 Naah Sedan . . . .  595
'41 Plymouth 2-Door

Sedan ...............  275
'40 Packard Conv,

Coupe ................ 29.'
'40 Packard Sedan .. 49!
*39 Chevrolet Sedan 17! 
'37 Packard Sedan . .  7!
'35 Plymouth .......... 9!

BRUNNER’S
358 EAST CENTER  ST.

The
Manchester Gioral Society

Presents

 ̂ Joseph Haydn’s
Oratorio

“The Creation”
SOLOISTS:

Mrs. William Steiner  ̂ Soprano 

Mrs. Ralph Macc^one, Soprano 

— Ralph Maccarone, Tenor

Gerald Ghappelly -Bass.......... -

Conductor, Warren Wood 

Accompanist, Mrs. Warren Wood

Sunday^ November 12
8  P .  M .

Second Congregational 
Church

AdmiMion 60c, Tax Included

Tickels available by railing 

2 ^ 7 8  or 2-9707 

Tidteta vriR alao be sold at the door
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-^ T o d a y ’s Radio
__laaM fltaaiud IlaMRrOOO— U N StaMMd

« v n c  — t  
W rUA -  1M.1 
WUAV — t i»  
WTHT -  ISM

m > R c-^ «w &
PPCOC—Musleany Tour«. 
iKrnrr—Ntwa. 
w n C —Naws.
WHAT—Saturday 
WKNB—Naws; Parada of Hits. 

I t l f—
WDltO—t«a  Rrown Show. 
WTHT—National Guard.
W n C  — National Farm and 

Homa. 
l i » S -

WDItC—Stars Over Hollywood. 
WCCC—News; Hartford Heroes 

Speak.
WKNB—Parade of Hits. 
WTHT—American Jaw.

ItH
WTIC—Ohio State ve. Wiscon

sin.
OIrla DiscWCCX^—Insurance 

Jockoy.
WDRC—Give and Take. 
WKNB—News; Request Matl-

WTHT — Metropolitan Opera 
"Don' Carlo." 

t i l i —WHAY—Notre Dame vs. Pitts
burgh. 

tiM —WDRC—Football Roundup. 
WOCC—News; 12W aub. 

•iSS—
W’CCC—News; 1290 Club. 
H ^A Y —Concert Orchestra. 

4:SS—
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
WHAT—Polka Hop.
WKNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
4:15—

WONS—Juke Box.
WKNB—-Sports.

4tSS-i-
WHAT — News; Artistry in 

Rhythm.
W nC —Wayne HoweB.

WTHT—Treasury Show. ^
WTIC—Tlconderoga.

•05—
WHAT—FootbaU Review. 

5:55-
WDRC—Music with the Hor- 

mel Girls.
WTIC—Natloiml Football Rê

port.
WTHT-r—It's In the Air.

5l4S-
WHAT—Sports.
WTHT—Navy Band. 
WONS—United Church Can-

W n c —News.
WHAT—News.
WTHT—Sports; Music at Six. 
WONS—Newa.
WDRC—News.

5:15—
W n C —Bob S t e e l e ,  StricUy 

Bporta: Weather.
WDRC—United CSiurch Can-

WON8— T̂Une Time.
WHAT—Supper Serenade. 
WTHT—Newa.

5:55-
W n c —Mtialc.
WTHT—Harry Wlsmer Sports. 
WDRC—Sports Review.
WONS—Constant Invader.

5:45—
WTHT—Talk It Over.
WONS—Elvening Star.
WTIC—Voters for Benton. 

1:55—
WONS—A1 Heifer. Sports. 
WTIC—Uvlng 1950 — W h i t e  

House Conference on Chil
dren.

WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WTHT—As We See It.
WTDRC—Tours Twly Johnny 

Dollar.
1l l5—

WTHT—Protestant E v e r y  
Member Canvass.

WONS—News.

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.
WONS—O o m ^  of Brtora. 
WTHT—Buna Adlam'a Play- 

room. -
WTIC—People Are Funny.

8:05—
WDRC—Gena Autry. 
w n C —Caaa Daly Show.
WTHT—Shoot the Moon. 
WHAY—Family Rosary.
WONS—Twenty Queetions.

...WDRC—Hopalong Cassidy. 
WHAY—Through ths Ustening 

Glass.
WONS—Taks a Number. 
WTHT—Merry Go-round.
WTIC—Hedda Hopper.

9:00—WDRC—Gangbusters.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Hawaii Calls.
WTHT—W’hat Makes You Tick 

9:S0—
WTIC—Dennis Day.
WDRC—My Favorite Hiuiband. 
WONS—Guy Lombardo Show. 
WTHT—Can You Top This? 

10:00— •
WDRC-Sing It Again.
WHAY—News; Moonlight Ma

tinee.
WTIC—President Truman.
WONS-Chicago ThesUr of the 

Air.
WTHT—Sat. Nits Dancing Par

ty-
10:50—

WTIC-Grand Old Opr 
WONS-Harold Stn.»

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WONS-Music.
WDRC—The World Tonight. 
W n C —Bob Consldtns.

11:25—
WDRC-Publlc Service Pro

gram.
11:50— 

w nC —Music.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:55—
WONS—News.

W:00—
W n c —Nswt; Danes Orchsstra. 

Fhequeaey Modulation 
WDRO—FM 957 MC.
\VFH.4—105.7 MC.

6:00—Showtlms.
6:50—Sereno Gammell; Weather 
6:45—Oonesrt Hour, 

w n c —FM 55A MOL 
WDRO—FM. On the air 1 p. ns.- 

11:15 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA 
P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:10—Farm Report; Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Woman’s Page.
7:00—News; Candlelight and 

Silver.
7:30—Vaughn Monroe.
8:00—News; Anything Goes, 

w n c —FM on the air 5:15 a. m.- 
1 a. m.

Same as WTIC.
Television

WNHO-TV 
P. M.

1:45—Princeton vs. Harvard. 
5:00—Gabby Hayes Show.
5;S0—Joe DlMagglo.
5:45—Wendy Barrie.
6:00—Showtime U.S.A.
6:30—Lone Ranger.
7:00—Hank McCune Show.
7:30—Alan Young Show.
8:00—Ken Muiray Show.
9:00—Saturday Night Revue. 
10:30—Hit Parade.
11:00—Touchdown.
11:30—Wrestling.

State Guards 
Grow Rapidly

Manchester Units to Be 
Rrttught Up to Full 
Strength in Drive

The Manchsater units of ths 
Connecticut State Guard are being 
brought up to strength with the 
Uunching of a new recruiting 
drive.

State Guard officers are point
ing out the fact that young men 
expecting to be drafted, wili re
ceive valuable and extensive mili
tary training in the State Guard. 
This training will be extremely 
helpful, and will, no doubt, aid 
thoae men planning to become of
ficers or non-commissioned officers 
in the United SUte Army.

Officials of the SUts Guard 
once more remind parents of High 
school studenU and other young 
men that the SUte Guard is a 
state military organization, under 
the orders of the Governor of the 
State of Connetcicut, and. as such, 
cannot ever be called into Federal 
service at any time, or for any 
reason whatsoever. Many parents 
are of the belief that the Slate 
Guard, like the National Guard, 
can be railed out and be made 
part of the regular army. This be
lief is. in lU entirety, untrne.

The primary duty of the Con
necticut State Oi:ard la to protect 
and defend the State of Conn,, 
from all enemies whomsoever. Ex
actly who may become an enemy 
of our state, at any time. Is de- | 
termlned by our Governor. The ' 
men comprising the State Guard j 
sre those whose patriotism' and I 
whose Integrity are unquestlon- | 
able. j

These men are trained for any 
emergency. Enemy troops at our 
txirdeia.. civil uprising, riots, sabo
tage, are but a few o f the even- 
tualltlea the men are ready to face.

The equipment and uniforms of 
the Bute Guard are furnished by 
the United BUtes Army, and 
therefore is of the latest type. All 
State Guard weapons are of the 
type now being used by the regu
lar army. The uniform. worn b>’ 
a guardsmen is Identical to that 
of a aoldier of the United SUtes 
Army. The experience, training 
and fellowship these men In the 
State Guard receive today la with
out parallel In any former Con
necticut State Guard.

Enlistment in the Conn. State 
Guard la open to men aged 17 to 
55 wrho are citizens of the United 
SUtes and of the State of Con
necticut, and whose patriotism 
and devotion to this state and na
tion are unquestionable.

The CSG holds lU activities on

List Engagement Talent Show 
Is Presented

Cornerstone Capers W ell 
Received by Large Au
dience; the Features

MiM Jacqueline Oarpeater

Mrs. Carrie T. Carpenter of 54' 
Chestnut street, announces thcy/n- 
gagement of .ler daughter. Jadquc' 
line, to Theodore Wagnery^son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore /k'. Wagner 
of 14 Grant street, R^kvllle.

Mis.s Carpenter ^aduates fronj 
Willimantlc T e a ^ r s  College in 
Juno. Mr. Wagrfer attends Hart
ford Art Schoial

No date |i4s been set for the
wedding.
---------- ----------------------------------------
eYcry, "ilonday evening from 8.00 
to' 1.6;00 at the Manchester Arm
ory on Main' street. Any man de- [ 
siring further information may ' 
drop in at the Armory during this 
time or phone 2-4388. The follow
ing recruiting officers may be 
contacted at any time and will be 
pleased to answer any questions; 
U . H. Ransom, 2-0788, Lt. O. Raw- 
son, 4227, or Lt. 8. Diamond, 
2-3906.

A bit of Broadway came tp< 
town last night when the "Oorjidr- 
atone Capers” made lU 1950ydebut 
at the Hollister school au^orium.

In front of a pracUdally full 
house the youngsters outdid them
selves. The show was well ar
ranged, and, althqUgh a bit too 
long, moved at a' rapid pace.

With such ail array of talent on 
dls|fiay it w ^  hard to say who did 
the best., yflowever, it is impossi
ble to oydrlook the sliH Îng of the 
"Crow-Malics,’' guest SrtlsU, who 
rendered three numbers In barber 
s h ^  harmony, and the audience 
was clamoring for more. Little

Roland Cormier stole pan o f the 
show with his peiTorroMce on the 
jews harp, while hi^three sisters 
were excellent in yttielr rendition 
of "W hoop-de^ .” Pqul Paige 
really tickled Ihe ivories in his 
version of "Modem Syncopation." 
Billy M a i^  and Eddie Stiles both 
show prpmise o f becoming accom
plished muaicisna. Other note- 
w or^y performances were turned 
in Jtyy little Sherrill Watson, Carol 
l^febvre, Jeanne Phaneuf, Nicky 
'Spencer, Donna and Richard
Fogg, Nancy Currier, Josn Ton- 
ski, Oerri Pstz and Joan Moriconl.

New Pastor For Bethel

Swansea, Wales, Nov. 11—(/P)— 
The Rev. Henry Hancock has an
nounced that he Is resigning as 
Vicar of St. Michael and All An
gels church here and will leave in 
January to become pastor of a 
Protestant Episcopal Parish in 
Bethel, Conn. Mr. Hancock re
turned here recently after an ex
change of pulpits with thp Rev. 
Richard Millard of Danbury, 
Conn.

Native Turkeys
BROAD BR EASTED --O R D ER S TAKEN  

NOW FOR THANKSGIVING

FRED LUCK
ROUTE 8 5 , BOLTON, Tel. Manchester 4 0 2 6

ii*s H ere!
TINTAIR

Home Hair Coloring

North End
PHARMACY

4  Depot Square Tel. 6 5 4 5

n v s t o  . iV >

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

SWEET CIDER
■ Fresh from our new mill 

tiery day.
Big variety of apples for 

aalc.

AN«4!LDI’S STAND
BOLTON

I I I H Usotei 8 L Phrnie 68116
Store Fronts, P Ir tw  FramtaB 

Vaaettas IthnOs 
Fareltore reps

HEAT FOR 
UPSTAIRS ROOMS I
Plumbing — Heating Repairs 

Replacements Radiators
Boilers — Kitchen and 

Bathroom Ftxturea 
Re-Piping With Copper Tubing 

Electrte Sewer deaner

VINCENT
MARGIN

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

805 No. Main S t  Tel. 4848

SOCK AND BUSKIN, HIGH SCHOOL DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS

“ 1 REMEMBER MAMA”
3-ACT COMEDY, DIRECTED BY HELEN PAGE SKINNER

Bowers School Auditorium, Princeton Street 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 17 and 18 — 8 P. M.

Reserved Section, 90c (Tax Incl.)—General Admission 60c

Tickets May Be Purchased From Sock and Buskin Members 
or Miss Mary McAdams, Franklin School— T̂el. 8151

FAMOUS BRAND

inch
RECTANQUUR -  BUCK TUBE
TELEVISION

X

Plus Tax and Installation 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

EASY TERMS!

BRUNNER’S-T V
358 EAST CENTER STREET 

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TIL  9 
ALL DAY SATURDAY T IL  5

WANTED
Listings, both rural and 
urban by which we can bet
ter serve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS 
REALTY COe

654 CENTER ST. "  
PHONE 4112

m

TOY SHOW 
SUNDAY 

NOVEMBER 12 
2-5 P. M. Santa Claus

TOY SHOW 
SUNDAY 

NOVEMUER 12
2-5.P. M.

o

W ILL BE HERE IN PERSON 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12 FROM 
2 TO 5 P. M. YES, AND SANTA 
CLAUS HAS GOOD NEWS. HE 

HAS A  FREE GIFT FOR EVERY 
BOY AND GIRL ACCOMPANIED BY

A PARENT

RftTHERS
Listen for a moment to an echo from your childhood. When you were a youngster you sang->

“AWAY IN A MANGER”
You leametl to sing it hecause your mother and father (and their parents before them) were 
part of the mighty chorus singing and helieving another great hymn with words that arc 
more than words—

“FAITH OF OUR FATHERS”
They knew this faith — as it is today — the source of the assurance and conviction we 
need in our lives. Like the echoing tones of a great bell, these words keep sounding the di
rection in which our security lies. From childhood on to manhiMxl and womanhood they 
keep on speaking to us. They call us to worship and to work—
V •

“0, MASTER LET ME WALK WITH THEE
. . .  in lowly paths of service free.”  Yes. the music and the (loelry of our hyjnn.s remind 
us of our parents' hopes for us; they kindle the goodwill deep in our own hearts.

With these words of inspired hymns your church  ̂ is calling to you right now through the 
Every Member Canvass.

lou r  church is inviting you to come and worship — to add your voice and your abilities * 
in increasing measure to strengthen the ‘‘Faith of Our Fathers.”  By your response to this 
Canvass, you will be saying—

LEAD ON, 0 KING ETERNALf 1

If __

Be Ready To Make Your Pledge When Your Church Canvasser Calls At Your Home!

These Local Churches Are Participating In The
I '

Seventh United Canvass
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12

*

South Methodist Center Congregational
OLDSMOBILE

For Christmas
H m Aaae Oritfbi. Child 

natogrmphy 8ta51« to th* best 
to have ,o « r  children’* 

CkrtotiiiM plctore* taken.
Bhona For Aa Early 

Appolatmwit *

ANNE GRIFFIN
CHILD raOTOGRABHEB 

415 MAIN STKiXT 
PHONE 4555

 ̂ MAHCHISTCR motor »Att*

I  l i lg a s ia

- OHILD 
NURSERY

. Cars Br Hia H ov 
t Day fNT Waak
'OsMtaBt SapeniaioB

W '

BODY and FENDER 
WORK

To Your Complete Satisfaction

1^ Whether it’ s a scratch or a wreck.

Expert refinishing, and painting.

t^Call Bruno Mazaoli at 4 1 3 4  now for a 
prompt, courteouf eotimate.

/W o r k  can be doneimmediktely.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

WEST C E N ^  ROAP

POSITIVELY NO MERCHANDISE W ILL 
BE SOLD AT THIS SHOW

BRING TME KIDDIES FOR A  REAL TREAT  
A FREE GIFT FOR EVERY BOY AND GIRL 

SEE THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF TOYS IN MANCHESTER

1

^  •

As an added attraction some lucky 
boy or girl is going to win o Circle H 
Ranch Tricycle equipped with all the 
extras. Fill in the coupon and give to 
Santo Claus.

F 8i D AUTO STORES TOYLAND
FILL IN THIS COUPON AND GIVE IT TO SANTA CLAUS

N am e................................................................................ .............

Address .................................................................................... ..

A g e .................................... ........... PI»o"«

North Methodist Second Congregational 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Emanuel Lutheran

These Six Qiurches Are Part of a Croup of 70 Protestant Chnrehes In the Greater 
Hartford Area Participating In the Greater Hartford United Church Canvass

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE BUSINESS FIRMS USTED BELOW:

FREE RIFT
TO EVERY BOY 

OR GIRL 
ACCOMPANIED 
BY A PARENT

F&D AUTO STORES
YO UR FIRESTO N E DEALER  

856 MAIN STREET ^ _____________M ANCHESTER

FREE RIFT
TO EVERY BOY 

GIRL
ACCOMPANIED 
BY A PARENT

ALLIED PRINTING SERVICES, lac. 
20 Beaver Read, WctheraHeld, Cona.

ANDERSON and JOHNSON. PLUMBERS

BANTLY OIL COMPANY

BLAIR’S

MELVIN G. COX SERVICE STATION 

DAIRY QUEEN
Hartford Read. Maachcater. Coaa.

^ 7

GRECKIR’S BEAUX ARTS 
Hartford, Conn. ^

MARK, HOWARD and ARTHUR HOLMES

JOHN L. JENNEY, INSURANCE

JOHNSON BROTHERS, Electrical Cbntractors.

G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.
r

LARSEN’S PEED and HARDWARE 

— MANCHESTER PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO.

MANCHESTER SHEET METAL WORKS

McKINNEY BROTHERS, Inc.

McGILL-CONVERSE, Ine.

McKINNEY LUMBER and SUPPLY CO. 
Bolton Notch, Conn.

JOHN I. OLSON. PAINTER

HUGO S. PEARSON, FUEL OILS

POITERTON’S RADIO SALES and SERVICE

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE, PRINTER 

SHIPSHAPE WOODWORKING CO. 

SILVER LANE BUS LINE CO.

/ ROBERT J. SMITH. Ine. 

WELDON DRUG COMPANY

WORTH OF HARTFORD, lac. 
Hartford. Conn.

.  V

- -■
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But m third factor which hss 
played a  part in the happier Brit
ish economic situation, a happier 
situation which may bring to an 
end to t t a t  labeled American aid 
to Britain called the Marshall 
Plan, shows, again, that no nation 
in the world is any longer an eco
nomic island.

A good portion of the progress 
of Britain toward the closing of 
its dollar gap has come from the 
fart that raw material countries 
in the Bribsh'commonwealth

down the chicken coops, and ad
justed the furnace a notch..

Alt the while we were engaged 
ia such complisnco Wth the warn
ing, however, we were puzzled by 
the. forecaster’s concluding re
marks, which were to the effect 
that the average temperatures for 
this area during the next few 
days would be several ^degrees 
"above normal."

Well, we ahall see' which it ia, 
the frightening advent of winter, 
of several degrees above normal, 
snow, or merely more mosqulto- 

of I fliled midnight mist.

Town Workers 
Legion tiiiests

Local PrtsI to Give Party 
Monilay Night for All 
Municipal Employee*

' .\aliona have lately been increas- 
I ing their tale# to the United ] 
; .states. We hsve been increasing j 

our purchases because of our ; 
stockpiling program,

U

Conneciicui
Yankee *

By A. H. U.

which is‘a ABAUvlOlwU • ‘
r * 'n « . 'd , « ^ c r . t . d ’?ed .o '; part of our ws: prepsrednemi. The

forB M  o u i t r # t R #  c r ^ d ' t e t f  i h  I  d o l l B r t i  W f  h a v *  b o e n  p a y i n g
“ A ^.^r,suorrip:^h*.C :^V .pee 1.l these raw m .te ri.l. are dollars*U rignve  ̂ ..rnmwmmfg . .________sk.̂  nw4»lm»i

Manchester 
Dale Hook

disbStrhfs ntf«in are siso rexitea.
gull •e rr'ce  ch ert of N. E * •» r» ’

Ic# Ir̂ - pk-Publisneri K«pre«Mst>»M fb .
Ju liu s U slheirs Special Agency -  N*» 
Tors. Chicago. Detroit and Boatos.

Tonight
Armlatice aupper at American 

which hsve gone into the British (region home, 7 p.m.

IlgllBER Atjon '  BVItEAC 
CIRCt’LATIO.VS ______

1 rcohomlc eystem where they have 
j (tis.vod their important part in re

ducing the dollar gap. 
j So one of the reasons Britain

o r  ' ,1 no longer so dependent upon
________ the labeleil Aineritan aid of the

~ T h t Herald Printing Company. Inc.. | ;^ i,r .y is ll P la n  is t h a t  B r i ta in  n  
r .S J m p m c a 1 r r o «  'm  1 ^'^mg n o u rish e d  hy  th e  u n ls b e lc l
YtrtIMmcnU Rnd «>tnRr r ta d ’n i  m R iu r .. e x p e n d itu re  o f A m e n r a n  d o lla rs  
in Tha Manchaaier Betnmg Herald. _ B r itish  m a rk b ts  fo rI m British markbts for purposes 

I of stoi kpiling for war. According
ly. the eventual completion of 

 ̂ that Amenisn .stockpiling pro- 
elections juat paat were ; gram will threaten to end Bnt- 

batween ' ain's present improved economic

Saturday. November 11

G.O.P. Split Continues
Th#

more than a conteat 
IMmocrata and Republicans They 
were also a keen rivalry between
Republicans of the conservative 
and liberal wings of the Republi
can party. What was at stake 
was control of Republican polldy 
in Congress, and control of the 
Bapublicaa Narional • Convention 
In 19«2.

This rivalry was quite appar
ent.

I t ' waa no secret, for Instance, 
that the sring of the Republiean 
party which has aupported and 
nominated Oovemor Dewey in the 
past, and whirk might now like 
to nominate General Eleenhower,

' would have ehed no great teara if 
I Senator Robert A. Taft, had made 
^a poor ahowing in Ohio.

Nor was it any aecret that the 
n i f t  supportara acroaa the nation 
would vet have aufferad broken 
hearta if Governor Dewey, and 
other so-called liberal Republican 
candidatea elaewhire, had encoun- 
tarod rough weather at the polls 
Tuaaday.

What happened aa between the 
two headline leadera of the oppoe- 
Ing Republican groups was that 
both won handaomely. Dewey won 
a aurprlalngly good victory. So 
did Taft. The election outcome. In 
ether words, made no decision be
tween them.

Tliat left the battle between the 
oppoalag branda of RapubUcaniam 
to tho halla of Oongreaa and to the 
IMS Proeldeniial convention.

Here the returns somewhat fa
vor the Taft conservative and iso- 
latleniat leadership which has al- 
raady been domlnnnt In Congress. 
Only one Republican Isolationist. 
Senator Donnell of Missouri, went 
down to defeat in Tuesday’s elec- 
tian. Isolationist Htckenlooper, 
capehart, MUlikin, and Wtley- 
man wbo have usually taken 
Taft's side in foreign policy as 
contraated to the Vandenbrrg 
brand of foreign policy—were all 
returned to office.. In addition, the 
Taft forces gained a new adherent 
in tha person of Senator-elect 
Dirkaen ^  Illinois, who only re
cently turned isolatronist to win 

 ̂ tlfe support' ol the Chicago Thb- 
1 unc't colonel McCormick for 

nomination and election.
On the othei hand, an impor

tant and rising voice for Repub
lican llbefallsm and International
l y  comet to the Senate in the 
person of Governor Duff of Penn- 
sylvanis, who w’on at the polls <«n 
spite of ill-disguised opposition 
from the TaA-»ityle*ol(i guard in \ 
Pennsylvania.

So both factions of the Repub
lican party fared measurably w’Cll 
in the election The rivalry be
tween them was not decided, an j 
will be continueif Whether or not 
It ia going to operate, aa it hsis 
done for so many yean^  ̂to injure 
the party’s Presidential chances 
in 19S2 by establishing another 
aituation In which a liberal and 
internationalist Presidential can
didate has to contend with a con- 
sorvatlve and iaolationlst Taft-led 
Republican record in Congress— 
that ijmaina to be seen.

condition and perhaps restore con
ditions of economic emergency.

.So. slthough the chsnnels are 
different, Britain stiil depends up
on us for a sigmflrant portion of 
her economic soundness, snd one 
wonders if Britain will aver be 
.completely .divorced from that-re
lationship And as for us, the 
economic soundness of Britain 
will continue, for a long Urns, and 
no matter how we have to play 
our part in assuring It, a condi
tion upon which our own economic 
sotindness and prosperity will dv 
pend. We are not an economic 
island either.

Labor In Polilu's
wrong with labor in

Golden Jubilee Minstrel” by Ro
tary club, Verplanck school, 8:30 
p. in.

Tomorrow
Manchester t'horal Society pre

sents "The CroBtion” at Second 
t.'ongregationai church, g p. m.

Tuesday. November 14 
Fall concert of ('’haminnde club. 

Bowers school auditorium.
I YWCA Piihllr Affairs lecture. 
(Community Y, p m.

Wednesday, .November 1,1 
"Holiday Bazaar” at Center 

Congregational church
Prof. George Braden. Bowers  ̂

school, under auspices of League 
of Women Voters, 8 p m. |
Friday and Natiirdav, November

17 and 18 ! ,
Sdrk and Bu.skin's presentation ' 1' 

of ”I Remember Mama," 8 p. m.. 
Bowers school.

Saturday, N'nvemlier IH 
Semt-formal dance of Gibbons 

Assembly, 1.4idies of Columbu.s. at 
Old English room. Hotel Bond, 
Hartford. ,

Wa are nevar, ntver, never go
ing to predict Connecticut Again. 

Monday evening. November 13, I t  Is top whlmalcal a atate.
W.U ■•Mu.wp.. I .V -
Night ” a t the local Amtrican Le- P* ^  »en«tor Brien
glon Post Home on Leonard street. MeMafeoa the vote margfn our 
All the Mancheeter municipal em- prediction had aaelgned to
nioves liave been invited to the Governor Cheoler Bowicfc
Legion club as guests of the Post. It gave to Governor Bowles 

' Tho affair will be a social meet- the election Into that had, al- 
' ing commencing at 8:00 p. m. moat by unaalmoaa commonI Fait Commander Everett Ken- :^ ? « rt« o a .
; nedy will open the p/ofram with a Slenator ^lUlam tUtnornm
short speech on an appropriaU That it could ^
hubject. A short but interoetlng "weak" member of the Democratic 

: movie film will be shown follow- ticket, while it wee dMeating 
' ing his talk. After the movie Him Bowles it a supreme exalnple of 
' ahowing there will be an enterUln- the unrelUblUty of the etate. 
j ment program for about a half Yet it Insisted on dolnf  ̂ that,
! hour. The entertainment hat even though. In doing so. It had to 
been secured by the Post Activity defeat Prescott Bush, the "atrong" 
Committee chairman, Wilber Lit- man of the Republican ticket.
He. The eommlttee as.surea that It did other Illogical things, 
thn program is an excellent one The Republlcen candidate for 
in character and on a par with i lieutenant governor. Edward N. 
previous entertainments. Allen of Hartford, waa placed on

Kollow'ing it, there Will be a  I the ticket because strategista felt 
drawing for a door pi ize. Round- it necessary to do something to cut
ing out the evening's enjoyment, a i down terrific Democratic strength 
huifet supper will be aei-ved to all ! in the "key city" of Hartford, 
in the club basement. A large at-1 That terrific Democratic strength 
tendance is expected at this gath- 1 in Hartford was not even dented 
ering honoring the town employes. : by the Republican ticket.
Legion members ^re  requested to
wear their uniforms or caps In as
sisting the wTlcoming and enter
tainment of our guests.

i\Ic*(araw Awarded 
Slale (loiilrael

New York. N. Y„ Nov. 11-(.Pi — 
F. H. McCraw A Company, en
gineers and constructors, has been

Kali fair of Dorcas Society of j awardeil a contract for the -con.

What ia 
politics 7

Raaentially, we might say, the 
same thing that intelligent man
agement evenUiaily found wrofig I  
with Ita open participation in the 
political process.

TTiera ware times, in American 
history, when .the ”boaa” tried to 
dictate the way hla employes 
should vote. There were limes 
when the pay envelope was used, 
by management, aa a method of 
transmitting political argument. 
There was a time when there was 
no limit on the open partnership 
between Capital and management 
and the Republcian party.

Gradually, auch methods ran 
into the jaw of diminishing re
turns. The more obvious the pres
sure from the "boss’ the more 
certain tha seaet, curtain-pro
tected revolt of the employe. More 
and more, people refused to be 
pushed around by any one who 
presumed to hsve the right to tell 
them how they must vote.

They resent this pushing^ proc
ess almost as much when it comes I  
from their own constituted union 
leadership. When thst union lead
ership presumes to tell them how 
they must vote, when it assesses 
their pay envelopea for contribu
tion to one political party, when 
it preaches the gospel that every
body must vote one way, then 
union ̂  leadertnip, too, runs into 
the law of dimlnlahlng returns. 

And jUst as people themselves

Emamiel Luthersn church, "Gift 
Gsllery ■’

Annual meeting and election of 
officers at Country club, 6:.30 p m. 

Tuesday, .Nnvemlier 31 
Community Player.s present ’ 

"Light t'p  the i^ky" st BoWers ' 
schrMil auditorium. 8;.'t0 [i. m !

Wednesday, November 33 
District American Legion meet- , 

ing, A meriran Legion Home. 
November <3. 34 and 3ft 

Bazaar sponsored by Corner
stone clul) at St. Bridget'a hall. 

Tuesday. .November '38 
Washington PTA military whist 

at West Side Rec, 8 p. m.
Wednesday. November 39 

Christmas sale of Ladies’ Aid 
Society of Zirtn Lutheran church, 6 
p. m.

Amaranth Military whist. Ma
sonic Temple, 8 p. m.

Thuraday, November 80
All day charity sale at J. W. 

Hale store, sp^msored by the 
Friendly fTircle.

Friday. IKTenilwr I 
Militarv wlu.st add lake .sale ol 

Hollister P f  A at the sihool. 
Movie. "Ski fTiamps," under the 

auspices of Vanriiester .Ski club, 
Verplsmk school. 8:Ift p. m. 

Saturday, IKwemlier 3 
Emanuel Lutheran Ladies' Aid 

Christmas Fair. 1:00 p. m.
Christmaa bazaar of Ladiea of

stpuetloii of a new Sl.flPOjOflO pow
er plant at Norwich State Hoapl- 
lal. Nmwvlrh, Conn., it was an- | 
nounced today. The roii.struction 
contract, awarded by the State of j 
Connecticut, amounts to $673,445 i 
and brings to nearly $3,000,000 i 
the amount of new construction 
work undertaken by F. H. McGraw 
A Co. in the paat month. !

Work on the new project will 
get underwB.v within the next two 
weeks ami will he umler the auper- 
\l.sion of ■lami'S Gradv. The pow
er plant will be completed in the
Fall of 19,M.

4’ote $A Pay laerease

Norwich. Nov. 11 -dP' - The 
Cilv Finance Board last night 
voted a flat $.5 per week increase 
in pay to all regular city em- 
ployea who are paid out of the 
city's general budget. A total of 

' IT.'i workers are affected. Mayor 
Richard F. Marks said that the 

? money to pay the inrrea.sed wages 
for the remaining seven months 
of the city’s fiscal year wpuld have 

I to be borrowed since no provision 
' for the increase was Included in 
I the general fund. He estimated 
I the ini-rea.se would co.st the city 
’ .'t;i2,du0 anil predicted ij would 
I mean an increase of one mill in 
the tax rate next year. Recently

Yet analyala of the returns 
shows that Ned Allen seemed to 
bring strength to the Republican 
atate ticket in any number of. 
towns scores of miles from Hart
ford.

For a charming reason, and this 
was the reason which had much to 
do with his original selection for 
nomination. John Davis Lodge was 
expected to do exceptionally well 
in Italian-Amerlcan aectors. In 

j some he did. But in others Bowles 
scored some of his best showings.

The outcome of the state 
election was aupiposed to de
pend on the s l»  o r the vote. 
The more votes oast, so the 
theory went, the better for the 
Democrats. Vet the trend of 
the actual voGng. which was 
heavy Indeed, Indicated that If 
it had been henvier still It 
would have been that much 
worse for the Democrats.
And so it went last Tuesftsy. 

Connecticut wss having a high old 
time of it shattering the assump
tions of the experts, the strategic 
concepts of the political lenders. 
Connecticut wss very strongly en- 
gage4 in thinking for Itself . snd 
nlong lines which occurred only to 
Itself, not to those who presumed 
to be feeling Its pulse.

Giiicer Expert ] 
Lions Speaker {

Dr. M. H. Griswolil to ' 
Be Guest 6f Local; 
Service Qub Tuesday |
Matthew H. Griswold. M.D., P r . ! 

P.H., Chief ot the Division of Can- | 
cer and Other Chronic Diseases, 
ConnscUcut SUte Department of j 
Health, will address the Manches
ter Lions CliiL on-Tuesday, Novem
ber 14. Dr. Grtswcld will apeak on, j 
"Growing Old OracefuUy."

Dr. Griswold was bom In Man
chester and received his under
graduate (fducation a t the Univer
sity of Connecticut. He studied 
medicine a t the University of Ver
mont Medical jhool and received 
his M.D. degree in 1913. He also 
studied In Vienna, Austria, and at 
Yale University where in 1937 he 
received the Dr. of F ubllc Health : 
degree.

Dr. Griswold practiced medicine 
in Kensington, Connecticut, from 
1913-1917. During 1917-1919 he 
served . in the U. 3. Army in 
France. On hi.- return to practice I  
he also served from 1931-1938 aa | 
town health . fflcer of Berlin, Conn. , 

For the naa 14 years. Dr. Gris- i 
wold has been connected with the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Health. He has done much work in 
concer control research and is the 
author of many articlea on this 
*ubjec.t. He is a member of the 
American Public Health Associa
tion, American Medical Associa
tion, Connecticut Public Health 
Association, c ->nnectlcut Medical 
Society. Hartford Medical Society, 
the Public Health Cancer Society 
and the American Association for 
Cancer Research.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
* REDUCED RATES 
« GRADING EREE 
SHOWER ROLLER USED 
SEREE ESI'IMATES 
sTIM E HAYMEN'I-S 
SSAVE 10% FUR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
UbU Maw — Wa Perannally Suparvlaa AH W nrh!

S INCE 1920

"WORK
GUAKAN’I'EED

CALL
MANCHESTER

7091

T"

O r a iig e  H a u  B ingo
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

«
Penny Bingo 7:15 to 7 :45—-Regular Bingu at 7:15

ORANGE HALL

FORGET
SOMETHING?
Visit our Grocerette for 

Bread, Milk. Cookies, Soups, 
Etc. • •

Open 7 :30 A. M. to .11 P. M.

f e r n d A l e
1095 MAIN STREET

• BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuinents are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance,' distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Ciitttng Done ln"Our Own Shop From The- 
Rough Stone To The^Finished Memorial

Manchester A\emorial Co,
A. H. AIMETTI. Prop. .

HARRISON STREET—MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

S H O E  1R E P R I R l

U I H I I E - U UJRIT

_ . . w - 100 employes of .the city’s Gas and iColumbus, K of C home, 1 to 6 p;i,<.trical Department were grant-
RlftlWffff 0
Lsiwwt SL Fleer bevel

•BANK S t MANCHESTER TRUST •BANK at MANCHESTER TRUSTS

s; . 5

p.m.
Friday, December 8 

Annual fair of North Methodist 
W. S. ( ' S. 1

Saturday, Derenifaer 9
Pre-Holiday Square dance, Bol- ■ 

ton Community hall, benefit of - 
a t .  Maurice’s chapel. 8 p. m. i 
. "Dowti Homers," sponsored by 

Lincoln PTA. Hollister ^hool.
Thuraday, Dee-emheXlt 

St. Mary's Ladies’ GiiiW noon 
luncheon. 11:30 to 3:00, and Christ
mas sale.

ed increases of $3>ach.
Our Low-C^st Mortgage Loans Are 
Helping Hundreds Buy Their Homes

G u i d a n c e  D i r t ' c l f n *  i 

Speaks Bcfttrt' l*TA
At their regular meeting on 

Wedne.sday the Robertson P. T. A. 
heard Mra. Oertrude Hitchcock, vo-- 
catlonal guidance director for_ 
Manch^.ster Higli achool. speak on 
the topic. "Succes ^ |^ n s  at 
Home." This was the flrst of a ■ 
series on the theme ‘'Olflzens of 

outside the process took a hand In I Tomorrow”
In her talk Mrs. Hitchcock 

pointed out that she was not re-

10% TAX
ON OUR PRESENT STOCK OF

T e le v is io n  S e ts
16", 17", 19" Tobla Models 
Consoles and Combinations

the earlier revolt against political 
dictation on the part of the

No ̂ Economic IsUndg
That famed Britiah "dollar gap" 

lUM been clcsed. It Saa been 
- cloMd by a combination ot lac- 

tort, among which ^ 1  credit 
■luat ba given to tha heroic wUl- 
Ingneia with which tha BriUah 
people themaelvea, after years of 
appgreaUy unending aacriflcc, 
Sava been wilhng to t|ghtan their 
'fealto atUl more (or another round 
t t  S u to tte  ."auatortty,"

Mar MuniU credit ha withheld 
the RrlUA thanuelvet for 

t MUPMS iocraaaiaf tlu lr proditc 
'^W A jItlr aapaH Maw whUa thay

"bosa," so today people not direct
ly Involved also lend a hand 
against the new concept that the 
union bosses should become politi
cal masters. Most of us don't 
want any league of employers or 
any accumulation of capital to 
dictate to this country or to its 
voters. Most of us don't want any 
group of union leaders to do it, 
either. When we suspect that 
either kind of group has too much 
control of any particular candi- 

j date, we are ligely to vote against 
that candidate.

The campaigning of labor is ef
fective in exactly reverse propor
tion to the amount • of obvious 
pressure wUh which it operates, 
if II really wants to be cffectivs 
for a candidate it should lake a 
place In back of him, not a place 
in front of him.

ferring to Anancial success, but i 
success in being a responsible and i 
well-adjusted citizen, happy with 1 
himself and his cominunlty. 1

On the home rest.s the re.spon- 
■sibility of eultivating good eharite- , 
ter building habits from the be
ginning. also the respon.sibility of 
making a child feel .safe and se
cure by knowing that he Is loved 
and protected.

During the business iruvtlug a , 
cake auction wa.s held with "Ger- j 
ry" Chappell as thq capable auc
tioneer. Enough money jvas real
ized to pay for some' badly needed , 
dishes for the school lunch room, |

Mra. M art Ann Handley, th e ' 
fifth grade teacher, had a 'splen-j 

I did exhibit of ' Connecticut inilua-i 
I tries ill her room. Each child 
' had selected a different industry 1 
and had their prtklueta displayed I 
on hla de.sk.

Personal Notice*

/ 12 to 18 Cubic Toot
DEEP niEEZERS

1 WQhf ftll'l- - -

Which U It?
The other morning, a t the start 

of this weekena spell of weather, 
we Uatened to tha weatoer fore
caster giving hia chlUing descrip
tion'of the "cold wave’’ which was 
heading toward Connecticut.’ We 
were shivering as wa listened, and 
wa could feel tha brMth of bUa- 
sarda blaatlag- this Way from out 
weat. And. dutifully, afterwarda, 
we went out and turngd,j>a ,tlifl 
duUlde wgter faucet, i^ t te n e d

New Electric Ranges  ̂
Refrigerators and Hot Water 

Heaters
Plastic ond Custom Made, 

Fabric Covered Parlor Suites
Excellent Selection of Doll 

Carriages!
BUY NOW AND SAVE

Hundred! of homeowners In snd around Manchester are en- 
joving and-buying their homes, with convenient monthly 
payments on their Manchester Trust Mortgage. In .some 
cases these families have found their pa>Tneiits considerably 
less th»n the rent checks they’ve been writing for years. 
More and more people are making use of our Tow cost home 
financing. See us H on^y , learn more about it I ^

TYPICAl  MORTGAGE LOANS
AMOUNT ' YOU PAY MONTHLY 
o r  LOAN . 15-Yew Se-Year

Plan Ptaa
gKOM 888.99

•,•08 48*1
i,eee 84*4 »

IlMaa aaaatUy naymeata repay 
tercat an* prlaMpal aad taclnde FHA 
Martgage lasnraace.

*83*8
88.18
4834

In Memoriam
In lovina memory iif Wlllinni J . T4>'- 

l#r who <U»d ArmUtlc^ I>»y, 1*43.

Swnit mymori** ot you «e  will alwayi | 
tr»a»ur»

Lovina you alway*. forgrttlna you | 
nvvvr.

Mr*. Man' S. Taylor and aona.;

k

In Memoriam
l a  loTlna memory nf Joaryh Carlaon 

whatdled Not. W. 1*4*.

Oonr from u t .but Iraytnf memorUa, 
Death can neyer take array.
Hemoricf that vlU alart>'a llna-r.
While upon thia earth we atay.

’X,ovias Dauchlcr aad iamlly. |

/»

Chambers Warehouse 
Sales

501 Eosf |Middl« Tumpikt
. Open 9 to 5 and Evenings 7:.10 to 8:30

OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENINGS 6  to 8

MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
llM iker V M m I OepMlt

•BANK at MANCJIESTER TRUST •BANK at MANCJIESTER TRUSTS
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“Peace” Today’s Theme Center Church 
In  Armisttce Program *’"’8™"

Exercises in Observance 
Of World War One's 
End Held; Day Called 
Symbol of Peace
"Let ua dream of peace; let ua 

work for paace; let ua pray for 
peace; until peace Anally conies, 
so help ua God." With these re
marks Rev. Fred R. Edgar, pas
tor of the / South Methodist 
church, brought to a close his 
Armistice Day address this inont- 
Ing at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital wlieiv annual exercises weie 
held before '-several hundred peo
ple. Rev. Eklgar chosq as his 
topic the theme, "A Living Me
morial.”

"People of America and free
dom loving countriea are a people 
of symbols." Rev. Edgar said. He 
offered that this day. Armistice 
Day, is a symbol of peaca hoped i 
for. f '

"ThIa memorial stone before us 
a memorial of Uvea that were

Obituary

Deaths
Mlaa Catherine Darcy

Miss Catherine Dare.v, 68. of 40 
Cambridge street, died early to
day at Manchester Mbmorltl hos
pital.

Funeral arrangements are In 
charge of the Wall Funeral Home 
in East Hampton.

Indict Fort 
Wayne Mayor
(Continued from Page One)

is
sacrifleed for freedom of living so 
dear to us that it was one of the 
basic foundations of our country. 
This hospital la a living memorial 
in itself. Our ffag is a memorial 
of free living people.”

"How different our symbols are 
from those people who live behind 
the Iron Curtain where the sym- 
bola are of deatrucUon and hate. 
We live to rule together while 
they live to rule alone.”

Rev. Eklgar said the hospital 
had been a living memorial for 31 
years. More than 10,000 babies 
have been born in this * hospital. 
Over 5,550 patients are admitted 
and cared for each year. All 
faiths are represented in the hos
pital, both among patients and 
staff members.

The Armistice ' Di^’ -activities 
commenced at 10:15 this morning 
When units and, organizations as
sembled at. the American Legion 
Home on Leonard street and pa
raded to the hospital. Col. Chris
tie F. McCormick was the Mar
shal and the Chief of Staff was 
Col. Allan L. Dexter. All veterans 
organizations and auxiliary uni(^ 
paraded, led . by the High qchool 
band. „

Donald Hemingway was master 
of ceremonies s t  the hospltgl. The 
invocation waa given by Rev. 
Bronislaw Gadarowski followed 
by Rev. Edgar’s address. Musical 
aelactloiia were rendered by the 
High achool band. "Flanders 
Field" was recited by Fred Bllsh, 
Jr., and the reply waa offered by 
Barry W'ood. Menlbers of veter
ans organizations placed wreaths 
at the monument and Father Gad
arowski brought the ceremonies 
to a close writh the benediction 
after "taps” had been sounded.

Herbert B. House whs chairman 
of the Armistice Day committee 
thia year and Charles H. Donahue 
was the aeoretary.

Tha annual Armistice Day din
ner given by the American Legion 
will be held tonight at seven 
o’clock a t the Legion Home. Com
mander Theodore Fairbanks will 
introduce the guest speaker. Col. 
Htrbart E. Welch of Hartford. 
Colonel Welch has had a dlatin- 
gulahed career aa a combat officer 
la the last war with the 169th In
fantry, 43rd Divisioh.

Other guests expected to attend 
are General Manager George H. 
Waddell, Mayor Harold A. Turk- 
Ington and ' State Commander 
John Griffin of Blast Hartford. 
Past commander John 8. G. Rott- 
ner will act as master of cere
monies.

Businas ooi^^ued aa usual to
day. All banking and financial in
stitutions aa.wwl as tha Municipal 
building were closed for the holi
day.

Organize Group 
For Child Study

Tlte • Child Study group ot the 
Waghingtgon sOhool wni hold ita

I and judgment" of Boyer as City 
CoancHman to obtain orders for 
Korte-Baker company. Boyer waa 
accused of accepting the money aa 
bribes.

Perjury charges against Eiaen- 
hiit and Klug were based on their 
testimony before the Grand Jury 
that they had been in the office of 
the Martin Coal Company not 
more than three times In recent 
year*. ;

About Town

iraghjngtg 
firatrmffietl
14, a( 1:30 In the schTOl library.

etlng Tuesday, November

Miss Ann FOberg, elementary 
school consultant for the State 
Department of Ekiucatioii, will as- 
alst the group'^'in organizing. Par
ents of children In the Washington 
schoof have banded together to 
study children as they grow and 
to And means for providing the 
best adjustment for their children. 
They will do some reading, visit 
child clinics, and participate in 
discusaions with psychologists, ed
ucators and other people interest
ed In child development.

Names of the parents who will 
be In the child study group are: 
Mrs. Paul M. Kaye. Mrs. Otis W. 
Parker. Mrs. H. H. Clendanlel. 
Mrs. Bernard Buraack, Mrs. Ho
nest Ungerer, Mrs. Theodore 
Weiss, Mra. Alton Holt. Mrs. C. R. 
Wharton. Mra. Irving Qartside, 
Mrs. Harold Tadford. Mra. J. W. 
Stavens. Mrs. Donald Smith. Mix. 
James Hatttn. Mrs. Francis Dwyer, 
Mrs. Della Malone, Mrs. George 
Lessner, Mrs. EMward Lithwin and 
Mra. (TharltB Upham.

Public Records
Marrtoge Ucenae*

Edwin Carl Larson of West 
Hartford and Jean ilarrlet Jones 
Of 153 Adams arrest, wedding No
vember 18 in ut. Bridget'a church.

James Warren Ckmnolly of 88 
Florence street and Mary Theresa 
Giola of SO Nqrman atreat. wed
ding November 23.-ait St. James's 
church. * ■

Warraatoe Deeds'
William F. Jobnaop to Stanley. 

Bray, 57 lots oomprlaing tha Wtl< 
don Estataa off VOrtar atreat, to r 
davelopmant, atamps of 118.80 la- 
dlcata coneideratlon of $17,800.

Metha Kanebl to John A. and 
Helen Tierney, property on Over- 
'look drivp. ,

Ix>yal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters will meet Monday evening at 
7:45 in the Federation room of 
Center Cliurch house for Us 
monthly meeting. Mrs. Ora Sher
wood, chairman of the refresh
ment committee, will be assisted 
by Mrs. Maybclle Frankland.

Marv Bushnell Cheney Augil- 
lary. No. 13. U.S.W.V., will hbld 
annual'inspection night at the 
State Armory Monday evening. 
Department President Anna Wood 
of Danbury will be present. De
partment commander Louis Mory 
and his staff will seat the oflioers 
of Ward Cheney Camp. Comrades 
of the camp and the visitors will 
be guests at a supper at 6:36, of 
which Mrs. Lottie Behrcnd is 
chairman. Mrs. Abbie Edwards, 
president of the auxiliary, re
quests the officers to wear white.

The gospel aenices conducted 
at Gospel hall, 415 Center street, 
(he past week by William M. Mc
Bride of Tales, CTillc, South 
America, will be continued next 
week. The service tomorrow eve
ning will be at aeven o’clock, and 
each week night following aU7:45. 
No service wiU be-held on Satur
day. All,are invited.

A reorganization meeting of the 
(Tub Scout pack at the South 
Methodist church it called for 
Monday evening at eight o’clock, 
in which the cooperation of all 
parents of boys who are of Cub 
Scout age, or will be in the near 
toture la earnestly aolicitad. This 
is a  neighborhood affair and not 
confined to children of South 
church. Bo.ya living in the district, 
of whatever religious denomina
tion, will be welcome to enroll.

Dr. John Hgmblat, head of the 
Pathological Laboratory of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, la 
spending a vacation in Florida.

Mrs. Marion Taggart and Miss 
Marjorie Burr, of the Dietary De
partment of tha Manchester Me
morial hospital, attended the 
symposium on "Nutrition Fronts 
in. public Health" which was held 
yesterday at the Yale School of 
Medicine.

The Mancheater Green P. T. A. 
will hold its' monthly meeting at 
the school Wednesday evening. 
sUrtipg with a potiuck aupper a t 
6:30. The speaker of the avenlhg 
,WU1 be Mr*. Ralph C. Lasbuty, Jr., 
of Blast Windsor Hill, who will 
talk on "Education Through 
TiuveL” Mrs. Laabury, who has 
traveled axtenalvely throughout 
Europe,. will Uluatrate her -ta lk  
with pictures which she took 
while touring Europe last year.

Members of the O ioral Society, 
which is presenting Joseph 
Haydn’s oratorio, "The Creation," 
tomorrow evening In the audito
rium of the Second Congregation
al church, will meet at the church 
at 6:30 for a short rehearsal, after 
which tea and 'coffee will be 
served betore tHe presentation at 
8:00, which ia under the direction 
of Warren D. Wood, organist of 
the church. Tickets will be avail- 

or by calling
2-3878 o r  3-0707.

Sailor'Legislator ■
Poses Problem

«
(Coattanod f n a  Pag* Om )

duty September 11. After he left, 
hla wife, Erna, cairle^ on the 
campaign. Juat before the election 
Sutton flew to- Emporia on a 10- 
day leave for scime last minute 
campaigning himself.

$’et. of 8 Years iServIce
Sutton is a veteran of five years 

in the aub service. He served three 
years on the U. *. 8. Bergall after 
the last war and returned to Kan
sas and Joined the Naval Reserve 
In 1948. He offered his services at 
the outbreak of the Korean fight
ing. • ’f ;

Sutton cast his flrst election 
vote last ‘niasday and shyly ad- 
miU “that, of eourae, I voted for 
myself."

Sutton’s wife and tw o . daugh
ters. Cynthia. 31 mouths, and 
Janat one month, live. with t 
parents ia Etaiporia.

Outline Is Given in 
Which Activities to Be 
Greatly Enlarged

— «r
Center Congregational chnrclt 

has announced'plans for a greatly 
enlarged program for 1951. A 
greater active participation In all 
church activitlea bjt ,nie congrega
tion aa a whole is sought through 
the inspiration of an improved 
music program. It ki citetcmplat- 
ed that a full-time ininiater of 
niiiaic will be employed thereby 
making possible not only experi
enced, Inspirstional Instruction tor 
the several choirs but also Indi
vidual Instruction in both the vocal 
and Instrumental fields.

Vandeiiberg 
May Be Back 

For Session
(I'ontbiued Pruni Pago Oae)

Foreign Relations committee, the 
Michigan senator has .«crvcd In 
the paat a.a the chief GOT ai'okos- 
man on foreign policy in Con
gress. He hto had notable auccc.aa 
in compromising foreign policy 
difforencc.i botvvoen tlic Demo-

Honor Boyce 
At Reception

Over 2IvO Attend Mason
ic Gathering Here; 
Rockville Sponsor
Robert J. Boyce, Moat Pnlaaant 

Grand Master of the Grand Coun
cil. Royal and Select Masters of 
Connectleiit, was honored last 
night by a reception In (he Masonic 

cratlc admlni.stration ami a size- I  Temple by membera of Adonlram 
ahlc bloc of Republican acimtor.s. Council. No. 14. R. ami S. M. of : 

Vandonberg kept liimsclf rela- ' W'hlch lias a number of |
lively free of the campaign pre- I ™ .5*’ *. , |
ceding last Tueaday’a l•lcctlon, re- Eully two hundred and fifty were | 
suits of wltlcli Indicated aUnitiilH- i P'”'**''!' Including members of the

PAGE mevEir
■' - .......... .teto  I

Increase Is Reported Here 
In Juvenile Delinquency

tration international policir.a arc Council. Iieada of the various Ma
in for a tough going-over 

: some re-elected and some
. . . . .  ! new Republican senators.It ia planned that the Adult 1 »» .i.—  a

aprifjg and fall sessions of six to 
aeven weeks duration.

Current plana call for a 'broad
ening and expanaion of the benev
olence program of the church al
lotting one-ha^ the riinda to the 
Mlsalonary Society of Connecticut, 
one-sixth to the special projects 
under the direction of Mlaa Naomi 
Foster in Turkey and Rev. Swartz 
In India, one-fifth in direct gifts to 
worthy organizations and inatltu- 
tlona and the remainder to recon
struction and relief abroad.^

Over All Program
The over-all program of the 

church waa planned through the 
All (Thurch Committee conference, 
held last September, under the 
chairmanship of Robert Beacli. The 
music committee is headed by Mrs. 
Henry Janssen and the benevolence 
committee by Allan Taylor. The 
program ia subject to approval at 
the annual meeting of the church 
to be held in January.

The estimated budget to meet the 
financial obligations of this pro
gram is 838,085. as compared tV^h 
the current operating budget of 
$37,302  ̂ $3S,8M. of this Is sought 
from pledges to be made In the 
every member canvass on Novem
ber 13. This represents a 37 per 
cent increase in pledges over last 
year. The finance committee, made 
up of John Crosby as chsirman, 
Edward S a i^  aa vice-chairman, 
Mra. Charlez Bader. Herbert House, 
Thomas Johnston, Richard Carpen- 
ter, Francis Akin. Harry Maldment, 
and Leslie Andrew, have been 
working on the plans for raising 
the necessary funds for the past 
several weeks. I

As for the past' several years 
(Tenter church will join with the' 
Greater Hartford Council of 
(Thurches in the every member 
canvass. Thu congregation will 
have an opportunity of making 
their pledges at either of the 
morning services on that day and 
l*ams totaling 130 ambassadors 
will call in the afternoon on those 
that were not able to attend. 
These teams arc divided into four 
geographical sections headed by 
Stewart (Tordner, Donald Bennett. 
Ronald Wadsworth, and Forrest 
Hartin. Team captains serving un
der these sectional leadera are 51rs. 
John Mortimer, Robert Beach. 
William Steclrel, David McComb, 
George Meyer, Mrs. William Mln-

reslgnation of Secretary of State 
Acheson and a complete over
hauling of Far Eastern policies.

Allies Launch
New Offensive

(CoDttomd rrdin Fagc One)

Meanwhile, to the northeast, U. 
S. Marines pushed steadily toward 
the big Cbangjin power dam, gain
ing five miles and taking the last 
of four hydro-efectrlc plants which 
supply power to North Korea and 
parts of Manchuria.

The Marines are In the Tenth 
Corps, which reportedly linked up 
with the Eighth Army at Tokchon, 
in north-central Korea, 60 miles 
northeast of the former Red Capl- 
tsl of Pyongyang. ' •

Smash Bridges
On all fronts. Allied planes and 

naval forces pounded more than 
50-areas, firing towns and smsHh- 
Ing bridges to block the oncoming 
Chinese from Manchuria. In the 
northwest corner of Korea, furious 
Allied air strikes knocked out two 
bridges spanning the Yalu river 
in an effort t'o block off Chinese 
trqops and supplies pouring Into 
Korea.

Enemy jet planes used rockets. 
It was believed, for the first time 
In an air battle between U. 8. Jet 
fighters and Russian-built MIG- 
15s over the northwestern rubbled 
city of Sinulju. Neither lilde suf
fered any Ios.ses. But a Navy 
Panther jet shot down an MIG-15 
in another battle in the same area.

Almost 11,000 Incendiary bombs 
were dumped 'on the Conimimlst 
commiind and supply post of Uiju. 
10 miles northeast of Sinuiiu, and 
In north-central Korea. 10,000 fire 
bombs were dropped on the mili
tary center of Pukchln,

A U. R. Eighth Army headquar
ters spokesman said there were 
reports of htrong patrol action 
with Red forces six miles north
west of Tokchon, on the northwest 
front, where a Communist build
up was reported.

On the Eighth Army’s west 
flank. U S. 21th Divl.sion patrols 
went nearlv six miles north with
out encountering the enemy.

from I Oodles in the' jurdictlon and 
Inand ' O ft”** Council officers and their 

wives,
Grand Master Boyce and Mra. 

Boyce, and Edwin D. Foster, Thrice 
Illustrloiit Master of Adonlram 
jTouncIl and Mrs. Foster and other 
Council officers were in the i-e- 
ceivlng line. Mrs'. Boyce wore a 
violet floor length gown with 
corsage of gardenias, and Mra. 
Foster was attired in blue, and her 
corsage was of pink, camellias.

H. Russell Tryon of tbs general 
committee was master of cere
monies. During the evening T, 
\Valter Relchard. chairman of the 
committee. In behalf of the Council, 
presented to Grand-Master Boyce 
a Hamilton W'rjst watch. Special 
entertainment' numbers wers pre
sented and refreshments and a so
cial time followed In the banquet 
hall.

Besides holding tho highest of
fice In Council Masonry in the 
state, Mr. Boyce is a paat thrice 
Illustrious master. He Is a past 
master of Mancheater Isidge of 
Masons and ita present chaplain 
and chairman of tho boafd of trus
tees; a past High Priest of Della 
Chapter, R. A. M.; past patron of 
Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, and of Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth'.

An Increase in juvenile delln-, 
qucncy, with window-breaking and 
BB guna being the chief offenaea, 
has been noted In Manchester 
since the reopening of achool, 
Chief of Poller Herman O. Schen- 
Ucl said this morning.

Hr said that a recent outbreak 
of window smashing has occurred 
in the Branford and Wadsworth 
street areas with damage amount
ing to as mticl' ss $300. The tra 
ditional slIng-bhiitH also figure In 
the wlndow-broaklng.

Chief Schemlcl pointed out that 
the discharging' ot the BB guns or 
air rifles is Illegal in Manchester. 
Police confiscate all air rifles lak-

V on from the youngsters, and this 
I was done recently when they 

found one boy shooting the pellets 
' a t other youngsters.
I The change to standard time.
; the end of the baseball season and 
the early darlmess were given by 
CTilef Schi ndel as reasons for the 
Increase in vandallmii. During tho 
summer months, he said, the 

i youngsters played baseliall until 
bedtime. Now it gets dark at 4:30 
or 5 p, ni., and this "spare " lime 
la when tlic mlschlcr occurs.

This liiiic Ilf year has always 
proven tlie worst lime for delin
quency. The oflenders are not lint- 
lied to Imys, and girls are often 
InvolNed.

- n u i s u  ji'ujiui, » irs . rv iiiiam  a im -i m r 1 c
nick, Frank Mellen. Steven Fedak, j i l O t e f l  I ^ D O r lS  
Robert Scribner, Theodore Van- •
Vliet. Miss Evelyn Johnston, Har
ris Gibson. George Hanson. Lln- 
Qoln Murphey, Samuel Pond. Mr*- 
Raymond St. Laurent, Ablibtt 
Chase, James Vandervoort. Frank 
Morasco and Richard Knight. Spe
cial ambassador* are George Budd, 
Earle Doebner, Charles Baxter, 
Lloyd Hobron and Allan Taylor.

Rev. C. O. Simpson commission
ed tha ambasaadora at a dinner 
held In Woodruff Hall last Wed
nesday evening. Pledges from the 
ambassadors themselves were 
made at that time and 87 pledges 
were received for a total of over 
$8300 thereby showing the strong 
endorsement of the program by 
thooe actively participating In the 
canvaia. It ia hoped and felt that 
the program will be oversubscrib
ed' at the close of every member 
canvass on Sunday. November 12. 
The thought has been expressed 
that the financial pledges mad» 
are far mere than that; they are 
in investment in the future.

J^eeking to Avoid 
‘‘Cave-in” Mishaps
Hartford, Nov. 11 -iJ’i- State 

Labor Commissioner John J. Elgan 
has declared war on a "minority" 
group of Connecticut contractors, 
those who fall to provide safe 
working condition.s and equipment 
for their men.

During the past few months, two 
men have been killed in ctv<^-ins 
of excavations, and several othars 
have been injured.

The comntisaioner said In a 
statement yesterday that -several 
Cdhnecticut contractora have been 
lax in protecting their workera and 
aald fines or Jail terms awaited 
"those employers who. through 
carelessness or lack of Interest 
continue to condone the existence 
of unsafe condltiona and (insafe 
appliances on construction jobs un
der thair direction."

EJgan described what he termed 
the continued high frequency of 
construction accidents "a cause 
for serious alarm."

He said that labor department 
inspectors have . been ordered to 
report every Instance where fail
ure to exerciab reasonable caution 
on the part of contracton appears.

Wholehearted cooperation has 
been offered by a ma.1drlty of (Ton- 
naotlout (jontractora, Egan said.

lliere are atill aome, 'he said 
who "do not feel It neceaaary, or 
who are unwlUingi to taka aacaa- 
tary action after requaat* have 
been made by department inspoc- 
tors."

"Thelf tutreiisonnble attitude 
rannot be tolerated longer,” the 
joomaissioner concluded.

Writer Dies
(Continued from Page One)

nation during the past half cen- 
tury. .

Sedgwick began his "tiowipaper 
career while a student at Yale, 
from which he was graduated in 
1893, being a correspondent (or 
several New York papers and a re
porter for The New Haven Morn
ing News, no longer published.

The year following hia gradua
tion he became a reporter for the 
Palladium, another defunct New 
Haven paper, and the next year 
went to the Register aa a reporter.

Editw In 1908
When that paper eatablldiied 

Connecticut’s first sports page in 
1908, Sedgwick was made its edi
tor. He continued in that post un
til 1917 when he became Secretary 
of the United States Navy (Tom- 
mission on Training (Tamp Activi
ties under the chairmanship of the 
late Walter Camp, famous Vale 
coach.

Following World War I, Sedg
wick spent seven years as field 
secretary of the (TOnnectlcut Tu
berculosis Oommisslon before re
turning to newspaper work as 
correspondent for the New York 
Times and otljer papers.

Among hia intimates were the 
late Governor Wilbur L  (Troas 
and William Lyon Phelps, late 
Yale English professor, critic and 
writer.

Hia widow. Edith Todd Sedg
wick, ami a daughter, Mi,*s Ruth 
Sedgwick, survive. ------

Orange Meeting 
Next Tiiewlav

GreenN Ciih Pack 
(vets Its Charter

ftlanchester Green’s (Tub Pack 
91 has received lU charter from 
John Dormer, District Chairman 
of the (Tharter Oak Conncil. Pack 
91 is sponsored by the Manchestet 
Green U.T.A., therefore Mr*. John 
Boyle, president of the P.T.A. in
cepted the tharter for the Pack. 
Mr. Dormer praised the whole 
Pack, boys and parent*, for their 
paat good work and hoped the 
Pack would majntr.in it* high 
record of achievement.

(Tommlttee Chairman F1*h pre
sented registration .cards to all 
Cub Pack 91 committeemen and 
Den Mothers. Parents attending 
were thereby introduced to the 
men and women who are working 
behind the scepes for 91’s cubbing 
program.

High point of the evening was 
the winning of a bronze plaque 
aw'srij by Den 8 for turning in 
over $28 lo the Park treasury. The 
hoys in Den 8, one newly formed, 
did a «uper-cub job of collecting 
bottles and cashing them In. The 
attendance award, the honor going 
to the Den with the highest per
centage of parents present went to 
Den 8.

Individual award* were present
ed as follows:

Bear badge, Bradford Vale,
Jamea Oornlsh, Dawson Bents. 
Waiter Shzrp.

Gold Arrows, Dawson Bentz, 
Timothy Horan.

New (Tubs Inducted in to the 
Pack were as follows: Robert Cox, 
Andrew Calve, (Tharles Johnson, 
John Haskell, Bruce Johnson, 
Peter Hansen, Thomas Gilbert, 
Dennis Meyer, Norman Fish, Theo
dore Gannutz, Arthur House, Rob
ert Spies*.

French Tliink
Ho a Casiialtv

(Ceatlaaeil from Fag* Om )

Saturday. The air strike was 
ordered on the supposition that an 
Important Victminh military con
ference was scheduled there at 
that time. It was believed Ho 
would attend the parlay. ,

French bombers virtually wiped 
out the village with more than five 
tons of explosives.

Observers accepted with great 
reserve the report that Ho might 
be dead. There have been repeated 
rumor* that the Moscow-trained 
chief was the victim of an air at
tack.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
Ladles Orange Loyal InnUtution, 
will liold its monthly business 
meetiilg Tuesday , evening in 
Orange hall. The meetiitg is called 
for six o'clock sharp and will be 
followed by a pot luck supper. 
Guests will be Installing Deputy 
Mrs. Joseph Hingston of Brook- j 
line. Mass., Vho will be accont- > 
panled by her staff. Mrs. M uritI. 
Auden and bei committee will be- 
in charge of the supper. The instal- 
latloir of officers at nine o'clock 
will be open to the public. Officers 
of Charter Oak Lodge, No. 317 of 
Hartford, and Daughtera of liber
ty No. 17 of this town have been 
Invited.'

'Member* ar* reminded to con
tribute to th t food and gift sale, 
aloo on Tuesday evening. The com
mittee include* Mrs. Annie John
ston. Mrs. Ruby Hazen. Mrs. Lily 
Dunlop and Mrs. Muriel Auden.

Win Maintain
Embassy Staff

(Continued from Pnge One)

polgn against individual Ameri
cans has been suspended. Unless 
there should h« n new crisis and 
the threat of a serious loss of 
American prestige, Briggs was re
ported to have recommended con
tinuing relations on .the present 
difficult basis.

Christmas
Cards

Let me show jron my wide 
selection of Imprinted and 
Boxed fissortment of Xmas 
cards IN TOUR HOME.

TKI" 2'369.")

Legion Head 
Urges Total 
Mobilization

(Cnatinne* Prom Png* Om )
we have erected, or are in process 
of erecting, a beautiful chapel 
containing a permanent graphic 
record in stone, bronze and moss- 
lea of the achlevementa of the 
American forces who fought in 
these regions."

Marshall said that these memo
rials will remind the peoples of 
Europe, Africa and the Far Eaat 
that American men ‘tought, bled 
and Tiled side by side with their 
own sons to make life more abund
ant for all of ua."

Earl Coche, Jr., National Com
mander of the Artierican Legion 
In a speech at the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier, urged "total mobll- 
Izallon" of U. 8. Armed forces lo 
"discourage Ommunlst leaders 
from touching off total war.”

Local Mail Hurt 
In Auto Accident

Pasqiiale J. Deyorlo, 33. of 202 
McKee street, was treated at the 
Manchester Memorial hoapital yea- 
terday for head lacerations and a 
b n ils^  knee following an accident 
a t 5:40 p. m. at the Intersection of 
Center and Knox streets. De
yorlo was discharged after three 
sutures were taken to close a 
acalp wound.

The tnj\ired man waa Involved 
In a cnlllsion with a dump tnick 
driven hy Donald O. West, 28, of 
Rockville. Patrolman Frederick 
W. Tedford arrested Weat for vio
lation of rules of the road.

West was driving In that direc
tion on Center street whem ac
cording to police, he swerved to 
tile center of the road to avoid 
strikin'; a car In front of him 
whirli had slov.-ed down suddenly. 
West hit tile eastbound Deyorlo 
car.

Fire and Gold
Plague Goa8t

(Coatinaed from Page Oae)

other homcB and citrus groves en
dangered.

At least one man lost his life 
In the storm off shore. The body 
of Preston Johnson, 43.. Hunting- 
ton Beach, was found two miles 
off Santa Catalina Island. Life 
pivaervera and other flotsam indi
cated Johnson’s boat, "My Marin." 
was wrecked in high oeaa.

U. N. ‘Patience 
On Reel China 
Growing Short

(CoBtlnued From Page Oae)
* '

(rating on building up strength 
in sup|Kmcd neutral Mancliiiriii.

If the mere lntro<iurtl(in of tills 
i-eHolutlun has tho effects of push
ing the Chinese Communists out 
of Korea. It will be one of the U. 
N.’a greatest trlumphii for making 
pence througli moral |>ersuiwiion.

If the Chinese Reds go nlicad 
to try to force U.N. armies out 
of Korea, it will probably unite 
the nations of tlie world Includ
ing those who have ali'eady reeng- 
nlrxd the ( ’nmniunlsls ns legsl 
rulers of Chinn - ngninst Peiping 
in a way that nothing else could.

Youths Invited 
To South Ghiireli

-  An oiien - meeting of the Youth 
Fellowahlp of the South Methodlat 
church will take place tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 when Miss Anna 
M. Dolg will be the speaker. All 
high school young people of the 
rhuu'h and tliclr jiarcnts nre in
vited to attend.

Miss Dolg la the author of the 
book, "A Cluirch For World a t *  
awia," that la being used In the 
Sunday morning scsslona of the 
Youth Fellowahlp. She is executive 
secretary of the Bridgeport Cdun- 
cil of Intercburch (Troperatlon. 
During the aummer aha attended 
the World Cbnference for Chrla- 
tlan Youth in Toronto, (Tanada, 
aiul will have, aome new Informo/- 
tlon about the church around the 
world.

s ^ ^ lo m p la iii
Directors

Tenants at ^GreenluiYeia 
'Say Houses Q ^not Be 
Heated Properl^\
A petition to' the Board of 

rectora, aaklng that atepa b* ta lm  
at once to make Itoroca in t ^  
Orcenhaven veterana' project mora 
weathertight haa b«(n filed by of
ficers of tho Greenhaven Improva- 
ment Association, which it la oald, 
numbers all adulta in the project 
In its membership.

John Lnutenbach, of the In(- 
provement Asaociatlon, thia morn
ing explained that It ia "Impoaolbla 
lo heat the projci:t houses propor- 
ly." He notetl that the houoea a n  
hulli on piers and have no Insula
tion under the floor. For heat, 
only space heaters a rt provided. 
The result, he says, Is that there is 
a warm air area up high In tha 
rooms, but that within three feet 
of the floor, tho temjiorature la too 
cold for health.

Particularly, he says, does tha 
condition affect children, who all 
winter live In tempartures that af
fect their health.

In asking that the problem be 
considered, Lautenbach aaya he 
hnpra speedy action ran bo taken 
bctoie extreme cold weather acts 
in. •

Tho Board of Directors probably 
will place the matter on ita agenda 
for Il.T coming session.

Taft Would Ruu
-If Drafted

'(OoaUaiied firm  Plage Om )

of Lebof'e bitter solid oppoaition, 
he haa put to death the charge he 
is not a vote-getter.

The senior statesman from Ohio 
declared simply yesterday, “My 
Interest now ia the legislative pro
gram.”

Unlike the atrong effort he 
made to gain the Republican nod 
in 1948. Taft says hr now la cut
ting off all campaign and publici
ty wrork.

POM PONS 
75c Bouquet

Maples $1.50 and up

McLONVILLE’S 
GREENHOUSES .
302 Woodbridge St.

Tel. 5947

$5000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of person or persons tam* 
pering with, daatrojiBg 
and stealing property an4 
material t>«Ionfing to the 
company.

THE JX rVIS 
REALTY CO.

5 DOVER'RO.. TEL: 4112

Doctor Relates 
Blaekiiiuii Tule

(CofltlBMd Prom Page One)
The man returned, threatening 

scandal against Mrs. LaDuron, 
ami extorted sums ot $750 and 
$620.

He returned again, accused Dr. 
La Duron of performing an il
legal operation on "Mra. Miller" 
and obtained $500. although the 
doctor denied knowing the wom
an or performing such an opera
tion.

Monday night Slel^rt Carter, 
giving th* name of Alvin Carver, 
came to the doctor's office with a 
timllar storj'. He insisted Dr. La- 
Duron had performed an illegal 
operation on "Mrs. Carver" and 
demanded $750. .

Open Hearing 
On Reeount 
Plea Tuesday

(Continued from Page One)

the closest margin* in state his
tory.

Bowles, decisively beaten this 
year by Republican John Lodg% 
had a 3,235.vote margin til 104% 
and GOP leaders unauccesofully 
sought a recount.

Lawyers on the scene when th* 
Republican petitions were handed 
in last night could not recall any 
case in which a state-wide recount 
had been ordered.

Social Seciiritva
At Hospital Here

Employees at Memorial hoapt- 
U1 are to b* Included in Social 8«- 
cu^rlty coverage. It la announced. 
The Board of Trustees haa voted 
that hospital employees be cov
ered, taking advantage of the law. 
rhe act^n  became poaatble after, 
by vote bf the employees, 188 out 
of 200 asked to be covert.

The law proYldes ffiat the re
quest must be made by a t least 
two-thirds of the employees. In
surance will be effective January 
1. 1951.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
Fot” inside and 'Oatside 

Work— Apply at 
S Dover 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REAI.TY CO.

fh t  Wote/v
I N S T A U A ^

WATER HEATER
-e eliminotas costly rapoin 

and Mfvica htanupHeiw 
cOusad by rvst and carroiioa

Exclusive, patented inner rock linilic 
'completely protects egclntt rti*t.cerroeio* - 

—- - d ^  . ervay ' with tHecoloreJ water, 
steined besins end tube. Ford. Heeten  
ere fully eutometic — supply a coastent 
supply of water at the proper tempera- 
ture st all time* — and require no adjust
ments or coazinc. Install the heatar that’s 
backed by an Ironclad, written Virarranty 
valid for 20 yoars.

mat m m  vm norsnnsn, extm mn uaa \

T. F. O’BRIEN ft
S8 OAK 8T.. RKAK
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G irls ’ Q uflrlet 
ToB eFeature

To Sin* Tonight at 
The Jamboree at the 
Maple Grove

•' • RockvJU*. N ot. 
n n » «  8od*ty for the PreoervhUon 

*nd KJicour«sement of Barber 
Shop Quartet einging In America.
RockvlUc Chapter, will ptewnt an 
all-Kirl barber shop quartet at its 
Jamboree to be held this evening 
at Maple Grove.

This quartet is known as Tbe 
,-.^ lva  Dears” and come from b<ew 
AiOritaln. Many other well known 
•VSluartets a-ill appear this evenmg 

including The Naugaloi^s. "The 
0 New Britain Aires,” 'The Four
,„Pala.”  -The ^ r  « " P f -  * I at the field on that day
* number of others. There will^ ̂  j »  F«<*ihaii

wlU meet at the pairaoM«e on KUi( 
street at T o'clock.

OMS '110VM
au b  W  wmhoM Open Houae on 

Sunday from 1:S0 to 5 p. m., when 
the club'a tootna tn the Flew 
Houae at the Recreation Field will 
be open for inapecUon. The inter
ior haa been repainted, the w;M|a 
being cream and tha loveer a l ip t  
green, and a new floor haa been 
laid. Frederick Pfeifer of 15 Earl 
street is presldefit of the Club.

Should Preaeat Bills
The fiscal year of the City of 

Rockville closes on November' 15. 
Anyone having a bill against the 
city should submit it before Mon
day evening. November I3th when 
the councU holds Its final meeting 
of the year.

To We*t Point
Hosvard Isch. Neal Benton. Her

bert Krause and Bill Schenetsky of 
Rockville wit!*be among the mem
bers of the Rockville Legion Skeet 
Club who will go to West Point on 
Sunday to compete with a team In 
that place.

There will be no shoot at the 
club on Sunday, due to the fact 
that many participants will be al)' 
sent and there will be a football

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
F BUSINESS SERVICES

z

Cut O ld T i^ e  
L im l^  Awav

Noted Chef at Miller's Cafe Here

■quartet singing, variety entertai^ The Rockville I-egion football
Tment and dancing. A buffet lunih I  ̂ ^ Koel.sch a

...WiU b« Thompsonvilie Grey, at the Legion

; S  s - £ r -   ̂ - r , : ;  -
and dance of the Red Mena ciuo ‘•n - ,

bTheld this evening at 8 30 ! Annual Dance
b'clock at Red Men's Home on 
East Main street. A turkey din- 

' uer win be served
The Loyal Order of Mooee will 

2-hold Its 3«th anniversary dinner
on Sunday. November 12. In addi- , , ,

i- • Uoo to the dinner there will be an ; of prizes a shor^peaking pr^  
'  entertainment and apeclal pro- gram_ Stanley Dowgewici l.s 

The dinner will be served i president of the club

The
Club Fish Club will hold Its an 
nual banquet this evening at T 
o'clock at Pulaski Hall on Village 
street. At the concluaion of the 
dinner there will be the awarding

' gram.
• at two o'clock. At the afternoon 

program Emil Tost will be in 
charge «< **»• entertalnmnet pro- 

^-gram. Attorney Harry H Lugg 
s-'wrlll be maater of ceremonies. Th^ 
■ ■■ program will include accordion ae- 
-  lectiona by Robert and Patty Sur- 

tfell. vxical Bolo by Mra. Lillian 
Chrem-harmonica aolo by Del SL

Card Serire
The WSCS of the Vernon Metho

dist church will open a new set
back card party series this eve
ning at the church social >ooms 
starting at eight o'clock.

Every Member Caavaas 
An Every Member Canvass will

__________________ ____  _ be earned out In many of the
acrobatic dance by Caro- i churches of Rockville on Sunday ss

4 Jlae Pongrata; electric guitar se- 
lecttona by Peter Igtmtowica. Dur- 
tag the dinner, music will be fur- 

,- aiahed by George Satemis and his 
e- Rad River Bojra Due to the large 

■ aumber eapected to be present the 
t affair anil be held at PAluski Hall 
- an Village street. «

Mr. and Mrs. Club 
The Mr. and Mra. Oub of the 

First Lutheran church will meet 
this arsBing at 6:30 o'clock at the 

. church social rooms. There will be 
a pot luck supper preceding the 
neetiiig.

Church Notes
Mlaa Edith Preuase will speak 

to tha Friendly Class of the Union j 
OemgragationM church on Sunday i 
at 6:45 a. m. on her work as a 
misslanary In India. All members ’ 
ars invltto to attend the session.

Oonaecratlon Pledge Sunday 
seUl be observed at the 10:45 ser- 

, vice at the Union Oongregationai 
, church. The pastor. Rev. Forrest 
, Muaaer anil speak on 'T lie Wl- 
.. daw's Mite," with a special dedica- 

tlon service for gifts and pledges 
 ̂ to the church for the coming year.

Stmday school will be hpM i t  
,  a. Bi. at the First Lutheran church.

A t 10 a. m. there wilt be tntsalla- 
^,'tloa of tha Sunday School teachers 
. sad officers, at the Morning Wor- 
. ship service with sermon by Rev. 

Gordon E. Hohl. pastor.
Tha Methodist Youth Fellowship 

af tha Rockvilla Methodist church

If veu h ^ e  shade trees'around 
your hou^  and have noticed that, 
quite a /ew of the limbs are dead, 
now- iF the time to have them re- 
niovpfl bv the Carter Tree E\pert 
COFfipany. It may even pnwe to 
,y(\-e vo'u money by having this 
'work done, for with the approach 
of the winter season we will have 
winds of Increased volume, plus Ice 
storms which will add consider
able extra weight to dead 
branches, thus putting extra stress 
and strain on all the trees.. I f  this 
happens you may ftnd some of 
those dead tree limbs on the roof 
of your house some day and if this 
does occur you w-ill be fortunate 
indeed if a hole la not punched in 
the roof.

_ Of course this will entail a re-
Pol \5h- American Citizen a jj. which certainly will cost 

r-,..w „.iii i.„i4 . . .  - -  I more than having the
! branches removed. Why not call 
i Mr. Carter, phone 7695. and ask 
i him to stop at your house and 
look over the trees ? The cost of 
having a few dead limbs removed 
IS not very much and aurely far 

i less than having someone injured 
i by falling limbs or having a hole 
punched in the roof of your house 
or garage. |

Trees are removed by th» Car- j 
ter Tree Expert Company very | 
easily and with no resulting dam- ; 

j age to your lawn If you have a 
' tree that you want taken down, j 
phone 7635 and have the Carter; 

' Tree Expert 'Company handle the i 
affair for you As for the wood 

i from trees you have removed, you '
■ may have the wood left for your 
j own use if you have a fireplace or 1 Mr. Carter will see to having it 
earned away if you wish

Trees are a valuable asset to any 
home and many of the very fine, 
shade trees develop weak places 

. that require bracing or cleaning 
Hale Parent-Teacher Association out. and it will pav vou to have 
will be held tn the school audl- tj,, work done In order that the 
tortum on Tuesday. November 14. .entire tree may not be damaged, 
at 7:45 sharp. | beyond repair. The cost of hiav-'l

Dr. Hilda Standlsh will be the . mg the work done is surprisinglv 
speaker and her topic will be "An- j nttle so whv nsk a fall out of the I 
swering Your Child s Questions On  ̂ tree bv doing the work yourself ’  
Sex. " Dr. Standlsh attended The Carter Tree Expert Company 
Wellesley College and the Cornell ; has all the necessary equlpnien 
Medical school. She has done med
ical missionary work in Shanghai.

•- 1 well as throughout the state.

Nathan Hale PTA j 
Secures Speaker j

The next meeting of the Nathan

R ain  Proofed 
Clothes Now

now

*. ”

to do any type of tree surgery ami 
their work is done In a prompt 
and efficient manner Call 7695 
for further Information and esti
mates.

Bolton
Doris Mohr D'ltalla 

TeL .Manchester 5545

Weakit
Combination

China, and later worked In the 
Maternal Health Center In Hart
ford. Receally Dr. Standlsh haa 
been lecturing in the fleld of health 
education to parents and children.
As this will be the only visit tb a 
Manchester school that Dr Stand- 
ish will make this year, the Na
than Hale P. T. A has decided to 
open the meeting to anyone who 
may be Interested in hearing her.

A banner will be presented to 
the room with the large.st number 
of parents attending, to be kept by 
that room until the following 
meeting.

Room mothers are especially 
asked to be present at this meet- , 
ing so that they may meet the 
mothers of the other children in , . 
their classroom. It would be ap- ' history
predated if the room mothers 1 women of the Monday Club,
could_come to the meeting early.

Kurt Holdorf. noted chef 
( alermg at Miller's Caf.' and Res 
tniintnt st the Center, is shown in 
t'.ie above photo prepanng meat 
tor one of hit famous dishes. Kurt 
IS well over the six feet mark. He 
h.-is beon a chef for over 25 years 

I and among the famous spots he 
has catered tn are the Hollywood 
Beach Hotel In Florida, the Llght- 

' house at Miami “Beach, noted for 
Its seafood. Mt. Washington Hotel 

. m Bretton XVoo<ls. New* Hamp-

Rainy dayi hold no fears for 
the family that depends on work 
done at The Manchester Dry Clean
ers. 93 Wells street, for all you 
need to do is to ask the driver to 
have all outer garraenta water
proofed when you send them to be 
cleaned. Not only does this insure 
protection for all the family against 
sudden storms but it means that 
the clothes actually stay clean 
much longer for the waterproofing 
of the material fills the pores of 
the garment so that dirt does not 
stick so easily and brushes oft in j 

great many cases. It is a real 
boon to mothers of srrtall children 
for snow suits keep clean so much 
longer and offer so much more pro
tection against wetting through. 
The cost of this service is a very 
small one, simply ask the driver 
to hirt'e the garments waterproofed 
before returning them. One thing 
to bear in mind is that waterproof
ing la done once a week at The 
Manchester Dry Cleaners so allow 
a little extra time for any garment 
you wish waterproofed.

Edwin D'Agostino, proprietor of 
The Manchester Dry Cleaners has 
added a brand new truck,- a stand- 
up type, which increases the e ffi
ciency of the fine sen-ice. With 
this truck there is no danger of 
w-rinkling the clothes and speedier 
^ rv ice is insured. Now-, as alw-ays. 
every new piece of equipment, 
whether ik be machinery at the 
plant or a new truck, Mr. D'Agos
tino makes sure that it Is the best 
and most efficient money can buy- 
in order that the sen-ice offered at 
The Manchester Dry Cleaners will 
remain on a consistently high level.

Remember the Same-Day-Sen-- 
Ice offered at the Manchester Dry 
Cleaners, clothing taken to the 
plant before 10 a.m. may be called 
for after 5 p.m. *11 cleaned and 
pressed to Sparkling cleanliness. 
This is a senice greatly appreci
ated by many, especially for those

_________  who desire a dress or suit cleaned
. .shire. SaTum-irc Hotel at Lake^ *  hurry for wear that night.

George and a ndmber of leading i '«  the senice speedy but
places in New York City He | there is no loss of quality when you 
cen-ed his apprenticeship on the ’■** Same-Day-Service.
Hamburg - American Steamship 
lines in 1923 on a w*orId cruise. He 
has also been chief chef for the 
Hamburg-South American Steam- 
.’ hlp Company and )»*•' cooked for 
several pleasure crui.ses. Miller's 
Cafe has engaged the Van Lee 
Trio to provide music for danc
ing on Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday nights.

Photo by Robert Nauman

The slight 
extra charge for this service Is 
now-here comparable to the con
venience of such quick cleaning and 
pressing. Why not try it the next 
time you need a quick cleaning job.

*Tn the Limelight'*

The sixth annual Christmas sale 
and Sliver tea of th. Monday Club 

: will be held next .Saturday, Novem- 
I her 18. at the home of Miss Helen 
I Berry and Miss Elate B Collin.4 

until SIX o'clock The 
I sale which has had a most success
ful history is conducted by the

ABC Appliance Company 
Is Labor Savers Service

The term "In the limelight," re
ferred to the original calcium, or 
lime light designed, for theatrical 
use in 1816, according to the En
cyclopedia Britaniiica.

Horses w-ere first introduced tn 
the southw-est in 1540 by the Span- 
i.sh explorer. Coronado. Cattle and 
sheep were brought by Spanish 
colcMiista in 1598.

There will be a short business 
meeting preceding Dr. Standlsh s 
talk and the evening will close 
with refreshments served In the 
kindergarten.

Perhaps one of the greatest time .
vers today Is the automatic 

foT the benefit of Bolton Congre-' washing machine and more than 
gatlonal church. one w-iman has learned to her Joy

Rev. Slegman Blamberg. Jr . of that she can do the family wash 
Manchester will conduct sen lces, dusting the living room or

The ABC Ap-

may alae be arranged for time 
payments on these as w-ell as on { 
automatic washers. i

"1^0 it with Lewyt" is more than ; 
a rhyme, for a Lewyt vacuum J 
cleaner really does clean the im
bedded dirt out in Jig time. Before 
you buy a vacuum investigate the 
Lewryt. Remember also that ABC

cashing
cleaners. Phone 2-1575 for the fin
est repair aendee.

at Bolton Center church tomorrow , , ^
morning. The worship service u j ,

i belli st n  a m pliance company of 21 Maple ,
held at 11  a. m.  ̂ I , , k . .  cti.,-i,.tnn* Hntnnint * Appliance repairs all makes ofRocco Fiano and Mrs Eugene; street has Blackstone, Hotpolnl, J'.t' machines and vacuum
Gagliardone were elected directors ABC, Thor-Auto-magic, all nation- 
of the Tolland County Farm , ally known makes of automatic 
Bureau at lU annual supper meet- w-ashers and either C. S. W llson 
ing Thursday evening at Vernon I J- C. Tourtelotte will gladly tell 
Grange Hall. About tw-erty Boltqn j yoi‘ *'• about them, 
members attended the meeting at I In the beginning many people 
which Waviie Tavlor, Farm Bureau objected to the amount of water

automatic wa.shers used, also to 
the amount of time consumed in 
doing a small w-ashing. Today this 
condition no longer exists for the 
time may be set for as abort a 
washing period as you desire and 
as for the amount of hot water 
used, you actually do not use a 
bit more in your automatic washer

director for the Northca.st Region 
w-as the chief speaker. Rev Edith ' 
Pniesse of Ellington spoke on life j 
in India, based on her mi.ssionary , 
work in that country.

Basing his sermon on Mark 
10: 46-.52, Rev. J R Yeager o f  
United Methodist church will speak '
on "When Jesus Comes at wor- j  ̂ w-puld doing the washing
ship service tomorrow at 10:45 a .; j^e wringer type machine. It U 
m .Mr Yeager has announced that ^ ^^uly wonderful time saver to 
the Adult Study Groii] will hold your clothes Into an automatic 
its first meeting at the parsonage i ŷ -â her, aet the dial and forget 
on Sunday, November 26 at 9;45 | about the washing until it ia ready
a. m. The first topic lor study will 
be "Our Cliurch" Parents with 
small children are espieclally In
vited to attend.

The W.S.C.S. w ill hold Its r e ^ -  
lar -meeting follow:ing the First 
Quarterly Conference on Wednes
day evening at 8 p. m. at which 
Dr. Orville E. Crain will preside. 
Boy Scouts v-ill meet on Monday 
at 7 p. m.. and the Sunday school 
board on the same evening at 7:30 
at the home of Mrs. W. Arnold 
McKinney. Methodist Youth Fel
lowship wlU hold its regular meet
ing on Tuesday a . 7 p. m.

The Republican Town Commit

to hang on the line.
Your clothes are washed ao 

clean, they are rinsed so thorough
ly, yet you do no work, your hands 
are out of water, which means no 
rough, chapped twnda. for the for
tunate housewife who owns an au
tomatic w-aaher. Why not atop in 
at the ABC Appliance company, 21 
Maple street and see how easy it 
is to own an automatic washer? I f  
you prefer, the ABC Appliance 
company can arrange time pay
ments for your w-asher.

For thbie who like a wringer 
type of machine the ABC Appli
ance compsmy haa the . Horton.

More and more people 
are- finding that it pavii 
to do all their meat 
shopping at

THE L. T. WOOD 
LOCKER PLANT
Rear 51 Rismll St.

Tel. 8424

f-andscapinfc 
and Tree Surgery

Scott’s Products 
Seeds and Turf Builder

Agrico Fertilizer.

Evergreens and 
Flowering Shrubs

Phone 8397
JOHN S. WOLCOTT A  SON 

180 MAIN ST.

By Swe Bomeft 
Particularly popular this season 

with the teen-age set ia the daah- 
~- l̂Bg WMklt that teams up with a 
I Matching skirt fer genersd wear.
I Pattern 8639 also includes a col- j 

UooM to  make in white or 
la.

Pattern No. 8639 ia a aew-rite 
tatfbratod pattern for sUea I I ,  12, 
U . 14,16 and 18. SlM 12. veat and 

8 yarda at 54-lnch; blouse, 
8 i-4 y a ^  at 86-inch.

Fee this pattern, sand 25c plus 
■B e for Bnt-daaa nailing, in coins, 
^8|peur name, address, stos desired,
- '— -• th a ^ tta zn  number to Bus 

, Tha Manchaater Evening, 
1180 Ava. Anerlcaa, New 

: 16, N . T.
the lataat lasue of 
o ff tha preaa! This 

tm ta r  jutotag U planned 
■|0y in aawlng 
L^ottMa. Free 
Jlp^ Om  book.

■Tf ■Jf.v -V '• ...

fee ha* expressed It: gratitude and ^BC and Blackrton^ all well 
fo all Officials, can- ‘ “ at will give you

ky Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Here are easy to aew and cro-

appreciation 
didates and otera of both parties 
for the decency and good sports- I manship , displayed throughout

chet articles w-hich will solve your I Tuesday's elsction. James G. Haa-
last mimite Christmas gift prob
lem. Elach item may be com
pleted In one evening and you will 
find most of the necessary mate
rials In your sewing basket.

Pattern No. 5*75 consists of 
complete sewing and crocheting 
Instructions for articles show-, ma
terial requirement stitch illustra
tions and finishing directions.

Send 20c plus 5c for firat-clasa 
mailing, in coins, your name, aiP- 
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. AmericaiL 
New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework Fans —Anne Cab- 
ot’a big new Album Ir here. Doa- 
ena of faacinating . new deaigna. 
glfta recorations and special fea- 
luree. .Plus 4 gift pattema ahd'di' 
(tocttona. 25 cento,

sett,- Hapublican Town chairman.

years of ser\-lce.
Another boon to busy mothers is 

the dryer, for no matter what the 
weather, wash day haa no faara 
when you have an electric clothes 
dryer In your home. The ABC Ap-

Manchester -Convalescent Home, Inc.
86 COTTAGE STBEET—TELEPHONE 8376 

Slary B. UlbHa, Pres.—Hathertoe M. Olblln. 8ee..Treas. 
Qrlnnell AntooMtle Spriakler System

AGED CONVALESCENT 
‘ CHRONIC ORTHOPAEDIC CASES

R B e iS T E E C D  N D B 8 E  A N D  B B U lN rE R E D  

P H Y S IC A L  T H E B A P IS T  IN  A T T E N D A N C F . 

D A T E S  E E A S O N A B L B

yould also like to tLank all, those, pUance company carries the Hot- 
who aaaiiited In getting out the point and BUckstone and terma 
record Vote.

S P E N C E R
IND: V IOUAU r DE; G N tD

T F V c P  V B T L A N D

D U A L IT Y
P R IN T IN G !

f W  gstottag  
lab w e  da t o r i  
S b d  w i l l '

m

oat

il

W IL L IA M  H . S C H IK L IN IB

4t
Johnson Point Co.

C99 MAIN STREET MANOIESTKR

FORW ARD FLIN G
THE WAVE BANG THAT ADDS SOFTNESS TO j 

YOUR SATINY SMOOTH NEW HAIRDO

vA J I A o**
W  ^  99 Esfit O n t c r  S treet

BILL'S TIR E
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Win. H. Green. Prop. 
Columbia Rirycics 

U. 8. and Fiak Urea 
Repairs Service

Accetmtries

180 Spruce Street 
Phone 2-0fi59

SER VICE
fb  oanlat when van have mad 
rmaMea we have t  Wrerker* 
ind a- Servtor rmeha at v<>at 
w rvtes and tot vent ewiven 
letire.

STATMtN OPEN »A ¥  
AND NIGH1

COOK’S
SERVICF. STAtlON

Manrheefet Green Phene SMI

AWNINGS. FLAGS
Complete Awning Service 
Waterproof Canvas Covers

Manchester Awning and 
Canvas Products Co.

Phone 2-3091. ISO Hartford Kd.

DON W ILLIS 
G A R A G E

18 Main S t Phone 2-45.81 

Speciatizing In

BR.AKE SERVICE

Front End Alignment 
. General Repair Work

Visit Jones Fbnil- 
tore and Floor Cov
ering 8 I e  r e for 
Large Aaaortmeat 
of Fine Floor Cov- 
ertng. Call Cs for 
Estimate. •

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Backer. Pro^
88 Oak St.. Maacbester, CL 

Phone 8-1041 i

J. R. Bra^thwoiH
Keys Made. I^tck* Repaired 

I'nnls (imnnd 

I.4iwn4nnwer6 Sharpened 

Electrical IIHIillea 
Ke-Condilinnedt
tiuns Repaired 

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

GIBSON'S 
OARAOF

B R GUmoo Prop

Sfiectonxlna la 
HKAB

IVlirel Anmineat 

Brake and 
t>art*--retor 

(h'l-vire!

185 51ain.St. Phone 5012

All Makes of

SEW ING
M A CH IN ES
Egpertly Repaired

Singer
Sewinq Center

8.12 Main St. TeL 8885 
Manchester

M ODERN  
T A ILO R  SHOP

LEO DIANA

Ladies* and Gents* 
Suits Made to Order

Quality Cleaning. Pressing

31 Oak St. TeL 2-4392

d Moa •» fita tori* eait oaoo 
vroois<W trsoM la It owolbr 
taotrroOw IsotollaMnl* ^

H nN AM T* 4*4k 
dtatr

T . P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—convenient 

and away from the busv* 

thoroughfare. Distinctive 

Service. Modem Facilities.

175 Center $>t. Phone 3060

MANCHESTER’S 
finest repair senfice on 
Washers, ToB s lers . 
Irons, Sewing Ma
chines, Vacs, etc.

A B C
Applicmce Go.

2-1575 21 Maple 8L

Tree Pruning 
and Removol

Ndw la the Mui

C A R TE R  TREE  
EXPER T C O .

P H O N E :
■>orMOW>

H IG H  G RAD E
PRIN TIN G

JOB AND COMMBRCIAI 
PRINTING

nam pt aad BfBcBwt n tottog 
af SB atads

COMMUNITY PRE$S
L w . a m  A  O  

E  66 Ban . .
Oar. Nol aiata aad N*.

Highest 
Prices Fold

'T O R  RAGS. 
SCRAP HETAIS. Elc.

O v e r w r i t e

Wm. Ottrinsky
l82lHspiilSI.

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 WdRs Street 

Tdeplwfie 7254

Expert Dry .

!|!l[!tm||lClM nfn9 Service
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Olympics Out to Hand Aces First Loss Sunday at ML Nebo
THE

HERALD ANGLE
■y

EARL W. YOST
Bporto Bditar

Paaa WlU Support aa AttracUoa
There wore many pleaoant con- 

vem tlona on. Main atreet during 
the p u t week reviewing iaat Sun- 
day"a football game between the 
SlUc City and ThompsonviUe at 
Mt. Nebo. The home team won 
by a 12 to 10 score In u  good a 
game u  any fan would ever have 
the good fortune to see.

Regardleas of who won . lu t 
Sunday's game. It w u  a thriller 
from whistle to whistle. During 
the halftime Intermlsalon. many 
fans w-ere ao high In their:4>ralae 
of the game that they readily ad
mitted the 8rst half alone was 
better than any game or games 
seen at Mt. Nebo In years. When 
play in the second half surpassed 
the caliber o f the 8rst 24 minutes 
of action, these um e fans went 
away talking about the Silk City 
eleven.

Sunday afternoon the Aces will 
be home again. Their opponents 
WlU be the Stafford Olympics, a 
team that h u  waged several In
teresting battles with Manchester 
teams during the past five years. 
Never h u  a game between these 
rivals been one-sided. A  previous 
meeting between the two clubs In 
Stafford found the Aeee winding 
up on top by the scant margin of 
one point. 7 to 6.

Manchester Is still a good sports 
town. Give the fans an attrac
tion and they wiU turn out. The 
Silk City team is a good attrac
tion and there is every reason to 
believe that at kickoff time at Mt. 
Nebo tomorrow afternoon there 
win be a goodly number of fans In 
attendance.

Btook MarkU FbotbaU
Hijacked players, UUclt bonuses, 

subsidised famlllM are such shen- 
nlgens that wUl eventuaUy put col
lege footbaU Under the skids un
less collegM aad universities start 
putting their grldirch house in or- 
del.

The spectacle of educational in
stitutions turning themsclvu into 
professional promoters will ultl- 
mstely kill amateur football with 
the public, declares an article en
titled "Touchdowna on ths Black 
Market" in the current December 
iuue of Pageant. The Sanity Code 
of the National Collegiate Athlet
ic Association which was designed 
to stop grid subsidizing and prof
iteering h u  merely driven coaches, 
athletic associations and alumni 
clubs underground in their talent 
raising methods.

How do foottnnrs crafty flnag- 
Icrs avoid the NCAA "cops" who 
walk the gridiron beat? The Pag
eant article lists five of their most 
popular dodges:

1. The Parking Lot Job. Under 
the N(^AA Sanity Code, players 
can earn up to $75 a month at an 
expressly stated, legitimate Job. 
But several schools assign their 
stars to supervision of parking 
lots where they collect all the fees 
and turn back only a small per
centage of the “ take."

2. Under\«'riting Papa. This tech
nique la used to circumvent rules 
against paying proapeoU flat cash. 
How much Is anybody's guess but 
you can get an Idea, says Pageant,

• from Coach Jim Lookabaiigh who. 
before leaving Oklahoma Aggies, 
accused Missouri Valley opponents 
of "going u  high aa $10,000 a 
year per man.”

3. I'he Jolly Barbecue. The Code 
bans plush entertainment of poten
tial players on college grounds. 
But that doesn't keep alumni 
groups from sponsoring whoopee 
seuions far from the campus.

4. The Get-It-In-Wrltlng Gag. 
Some leagues forbid coaches to

j talk to a player until the player 
first approaches the coach. 'The 
underground handles this one with

I comic-opera ease, according to 
Pageant. Alumni "bird-dogs" help 
the youth compose a letter of ap
plication which the coach can pull 
from his files if proof is necessary.

6. The Great Alumni Grab. This 
one stems from the Code's great
est weaknesi whioh prohibits 
members of the athletic staff from 
approaching players but doesn't 
touch graduate zealots who take 
over the Job of beating the bushes 
for talent. For example, Oregon 
U.'s "Glve-a-Buck - for - a - Duck 
Club"—alumni who like to back 
a winning team—are given credit 
for landing Oregon In the 1949 
Cotton Bowl.

It's these sub-rosa activities, 
says Pageant, that may eventually 
cause the public to get fed up with 
"amateur" football.

Shots Here and There
A  second tow bos been added to 

the Laurel Hill ski development 
in Winsted. The new tow, 800 
feet in length, is located south of 
the former alopes, and the removal 
of stone walls has enlarged the en
tire area to about 50 acres. 'The 
tow will haul a skier to an eleva
tion of 900 feet and will give a 
vertical descent of about 20io feet. 
Tha original tow la tlOO feet from 
where a skier can glide to the bot
tom at 700 foot elevation . . Stan 
Dancer, 23-year-old driver from 
New Egjrpt, N. J., has been the 
No. 1 harness driver At Yonkers 
Raceway this season. He drove 29 
winners at the New York track 
before being Injured on Oct. 24 . . . 
Elmer Belts — w-hotta name for 
a fighter — will be giuining for his 
fifth straight win since settling In 
Hartford when he meets .Walter 
Haines Tuesday night. Haines 
has lost but four fights in three 
years but this corner will string 
along with Belts . . Dick McGuire 
led the National Basketball As
sociation in assists last season 
with 386. An assist in basketball 
ia a pass thrown to a teammate 
which results In a direct score. 
The little New York Knick star 
ia considered the best play-maker 
in the pro loop . . New Y'ork will 
carry the telecast tonight of the 
game between the Knicks and Syr
acuse at Madison Square G.-irden. 
Reception in Manchester last 
Thursday night of the Knicks los
ing battle with the Indianapolis 
Olympians was good. . . From tele
vision ringside last night it ap
peared that Paddy Young had too 
much for I^urent DauthuiJle but 
the Frenchman won an unanimous 
decision from the Judges and ref
eree.

Ted Vogel to Compete 
In Turkey Day Race

Silk Q iy Offensive Stars

Veteran BoMon Runner 
Was Member o f U. S. 
Olympic Team in '48; 
O’Connell A Iro Files

Sti
Ted Vogel

Ted Vogel, winner of the 1948 
I Army Ahd Navy d u b —Recreation 
; Centers five mile road race, filed 

his entry last night to compete in 
the fourteenth annual avent on 
Thanksgiving morning. Vogel, a 

I member o f the 1948 United States 
Olympic team and holder of three 
national championships, placed 
eighth last season. He will again 
represent the Boston Athletic As
sociation.

Entries were also received by 
Don Hemingway from Joe Vogel, 
Ted's brother, and Eddie O'Con
nell. The latter placed sixth last 
season. All three will wear the 
colors of the BAA.

With Vogel returning, at least 
two former winners will grace the 
field of starters as Charlie Rob
bins filed his entry blank earlier 
this week. Robbins won the event 
in 104 5 and 1946.

A # Id of at least 50 ia expect
ed, Including last year's winner. 
Tommy Crsne, and Bnino Gior
dano, the outstanding cross coiin^ 
try college runner In New Eng-' 
land this season. The Unlverslty 
of Connecticut acs placed fifth 
last season.

Locals Captured First 
Meetiug by 7-6 Score

Wimpy Koaok Bob Mlllerirk

TRIKES t<r SPARE
Km ___
Demko 
[..Bmbert 
Lange ..
Total* .

Clieaey A«xlUarx 
Haekaawa iRI

................. rt m
..................  SB S3
...................  B2 93
.................. 116 96

................. 3Tl 357 360 10S8
Drill PrcBBce <4i

Kington ................. 84 79 76 238
Gibbon ..................  98 80 87 365
J. Mordavtky .......... 100 S« 103 28S
Donnelly .................. 9S 112 100 307

Total! ......................  377 357 364 1098

MIket
Tuttle ......
Hire ........
Mooreh-'iuie
McCarthy

Totals ......

> *T* WaffM«4A|r Hlglit Lm c m
High slnffU airt&f—CbAmbars, 151 
High tbr«« «tJit>v**Tavgart St4. 
High team single—Motor Bales, 634. 
High tê m three strtng^Motor Bales. 

1736. Center Service. 1736.
Team Btaadlag

w u
Manchester Motor Sales .... 14 4
I’enter Service ......   13 6
Don WiMls Garage ............. 9 9
I'hanibers Movers'.............. 9 9
Bryant A Chapman ............... 6 12
Ilenn s Tavern .....................  4 14

*V’ AutemotlTe f«eagae 
High single string—Banning, 153. 
High tlirep string Banning. 378.
High team single string — Boland 

Motors, 657.
High team three string—Soltmene A

Wimpv Koaok And Bob Mlltcrtck are two flnr ofTenaiva playetN 
with the Silk ('ily  foolhaU learn this aeaaon. KoH.tk. a back, is a 
hanl runner.and a kooU blocker. Mlllerirk is the best po-iS riUchlng 
end A Manchester team haa boaated In yeara. Both will be aeen In 
action Sunday afternoon against the HtafTord OWmplca at Mt. Nebo 
at 2:IS.

Boudreau May Move 
To Pittsburgh Pirates

’̂ siI;rk«V"'U™” tJw Practice 
He Vi HR Rr|ilured by T ria ls  Siinday
A1 Loppz an Skipper ____

Cleveland. Nov. 11— — Lou 
Boudreau, the nation’e No. 1 un
employed ball player, might glance 
towards Pittsburgh today for a 
poMtble answer to his big leagu# 
future.

There sits Branch Rickey, the 
new general manager and vice 

I president of the Pirates, who 
cleared the way eo that the Cleve
land Indiana could fire Boudreau 
after nine years as shortstop man
ager.

The catch to the business of 
keeping Boudreau In suspense by 

i not hiring or firing him weeks ago 
i luma out to have been the diffi- 
! culty in cutting the new manager, 
j A1 Lopez, away from the same Job 
with minor league Indianapolis.

Kartrskl . ... 
Anderson ... .
Vitullo .........
F. Mordavsky

...........  465
Griadera <l> 

94
.............  89
........... 82

V>1 423 1239

Totals

94

359 359 366 lOM '

FUgg. 1567.
Tram Ataadiag

Manchester Kadiators ........
P,.ilBn«l MoI-ts ..................
Det'^rniler Motors ...........
.'olimene A Flagg ..............
Bro«<t street M -l <rs—.........
Mancliusler Auto Tarts ......

*V* Verrhant League

I Indianapolis Is a Pittsburgh 
 ̂farm. Ellis Ryan, Indians' presl- 
! dent, disclosed that he and General 

g Manager Hank Greenberg had de- 
9 cided tliat if they could not get 

10 Lopez, they would rehlre Boudreau. 
It was only after Rickey took 

over the Plrntes, he said, that 
I they Wfic able to get penui.85lon
I 1

Hislry 
.^arl.‘ n

McCruden

Totals .

.Monkr> tVrrnrhes <S>
.............. Si 79

.............. l>.7 104
.................. no 112

........  89 108

High ttiree at ring —LaR< H-hr lie. 381. i take h m. Then they acted.

403

93 2M 
10.; su 
84 . J06 
93 289

______  I Shnp
373 1169 *

I

YaukeeH aud Bears 
In Sunday Feature
New York. Nov. 11 — Three 

of the New York Yanks' foolball- 
eis are due for an eye-poppiiig ex
perience wneij tiiey play the Zicara 
tomorrow. I'hey'll aee a near-sell
out crowd In Chicago. .The three, 
Nate Johnson, Dan Edwards and 
John C l^ea , used to play tneie 
for the Hornets, Hlieii tbeie were 
more heavy-eaters on the field 
than there were paying apectators 
in the stands..It should be quite 
ao experience for owner Ted Col
lins, too. to draw 39,000 at homa 
and likely 50.000 on the road for 
two Bears games. Those will be 
Ted's biggest home and away 
crowds in his seven years In pro 
football and, possibly, as big a to
tal as his clubs drew at home in 
any season. .George Ratterman, 
w-ho ia largely responsible for such 
attendance, will celebrate hi.s 
birthday tomorrow, too..He'll be 
24.

Triple Threat
Ed Stephens,--Miaaottri fnllback. 

WRSnT feeling' too happy over last 
week's game against Nebraska.. 
Ed fumbled three times and scored 
three touchdowns as his team lost 
..Trying to raise bis spirits, a 
friend said consolingly: "Ed, you 

, still ran well, you blocked well, 
and you. .Stephens Interrupted: 

wVeah. and 1 fumbled well."
SportspourrI

Speaking of fumbles. Wiscon
sin fans arc wondering how come 
Bill Gable was nominated as an 
outstanding offensive guard in a 
recent sports writers organization 
poll. Hurt before the season, BUI 
hasn't played a" minute this fa ll.. 
Every team tn the National Hock
ey League haa at least one player 
who was bom in Winnipeg..Tha 
U. S. Golf " Association has raised 
more than $63,000 o f the 100 G's 
it needs to pay for its new head
quarters. Go]f House. Contribu
tors include two members of the 
last British Walker Cup team. 
Laddie Lucas and Gerald Mick- 
Icm .. Abilene. T «i. .  football fans 
now arc booming Brad Rowland, 
the McMiirry twBege whiz, for a 
spat in the East-We.xt o f Blue- 
Grav football games. .And the fans 
from South Carolina are hoping 
they can boom Clemaon for a big
ger and more profitable bowl game 
toan the Gater Bowl, which al- 
readv has shat team on Ito tenta
tive list.

ladlaM. O f fleM is
Megs than U)6-eRMllar Indiajia

high schools opened their basket
ball season on a Wednesday night 
—because that happened to be 
Nov. 1. the first date aUoa-ed by I 
the state association.. One open-| 
ing-night feature was the dedtea- j 
tion of a new $178,000 fleldliouse I 
at Versailles, Ind.. . It holds 2,300 | 
spectators—almost twice tn
town’s population. ,

Weak End Notes !
Most notable mls-matches on ! 

today's footbaI| program appear | 
to be Army vs. New Mexico (a 
sellout, too) and Tennessee vs. 
Tennessee Tech... Why couldn’t 
they Just trade opponents?.. Bob 
Voskuhl, OiKirgtown College's L it
tle AU America candidate, recently 
wax selected , by the -faculty for 
"Who's WTio In .American Colleges 
and Untversitle.x".; Lou Boudreau 
Is out and Al Lopez in as Cleve
land manager. Seems like its 
time to repeat Bill Veeck’s excited 
exclaination after the final game 
of the 1948 World Series—"Lou, 
Wha hoppen ?" j

Plickstcrs Oppose 
Iiuliaii Orchard

Vsrrirk
Lsppvii

Kraj^wtki

Totals

96 295 
90 2s2

M!Rh t̂ am tlnRl 
559.

T^am MtaadlDg 

 ̂ Glass ......................
«3hi,p ............

string —Vtr s Sods

Sportsmen to Run 'Bird 
Dogs in Three Stakes 
At Talcollville Area

With the closing of the current 
shooting season on upland game 
scheduled for November 25tli, Just 
two weeks awsy, the Manchester 
Division of the Connecticut Sports
men's A.xeoclatlon will hold Its 
final bird dog trial Sunday. It will 
be the third In the series held this 
fall and the fln.-il chance for club 
members to heller their point 
standing for the final awards 

As in other trials, there will be 
three staltes, namely I’uppy Derby, 
and All Age and they will be run 
In that order starting at 9 am. 
The scene of the trial will be the 

; Bray farm Just north of the Tal- 
cottvllle Rotary. Entrance to the 
groimda will be plainly niniked 
and no trouble ehoiikl be encount
ered In finding the location.

Chairman Tom  Snrcn.«on has 
announced that he (isx been the 
recipient o f a fpin it i ly  o f dog food 
that w ill be .'o anicil to the winners 
on Sumlav Ic each cla'.* n effort 
i» bn'iK noofc to M , m e the heal 
men available fo i jii(f" ln g  In Una. 
the Iasi trial o f tlie •ea.'ioii. The

Young Wants 
Another Bout

Nrw York Roxrr 
('.lose Derision to 
Laurent  Dauthuillej
New York, Nov. 11-fgh—Laurent. 

Dauthiillle probably will get an- : 
other shot at middleweight cham
pion Jake IviMotta but the title 
won't he at stake.

After the Frenchman's close de
cision over Paddy Young last night 
at Madison Square Garden, they 
talkeil of a third Daiithullle-I.4i- 
Mntta match.

Al Weill. International Boxing 
Club matchiniiker, hope.x to ar
range an over-the-welght bout be
tween Jake and Dauthiitlle for 
Madison Square Garden, Dec. 8 or 
Dec 15,

Dauthiillle whipped I-aMotta 
Fell 21, 1949 before Jake won the 
title Last Sept. 13 he almost 
lifted the championship but was 
knocked out by the champ with 13 
seconds to go in the Ifith round at 
Detroit.

Naturally the blond Frenchman 
wants Jake again, title or no 
Whether LaMotta wants more of 
DaiithullI" remains to be seen.

One felloe- w-ho wants more of 
Dauthiillle Is Paddy Young, the 
young Irishman from New York's 
Greenwich Vill-ige who thought he 
won last night. ...........

It was almost a photo finish 
The words "unanimous decision" 
hardly does Justice to the gruell
ing battle. Judges Frank Forh»s 
and Harold Barnes voted for Daiit- 
hullle 6-4 but Referee Mark Conn 
saw It 5-5 xvUh the Frenehman a 

I winner on points. 7-5. Tha AP 
, card also waa 5-5 In rounds with 
i Dniithullle on top by a whisper.
I 7-6
I Dauthiillle Is a good acrapper 
I.et there he no doubt shout It. A 
goo<l right hand la hlx best ptin<h. 
.Several tlmea he rorked Paddy 
with right leads over his oppon
ent's zooming left hook*. He hits 
and moves, sneaking the right 
i-xnd an ' counter-punching In fine 
etvie. Bobbing and weaving, he 
made Young miss hiully in the 
early rounds.

Vifiiton Only Obctacla 
In Path o f Perfect 
Season in Conferente 
Play for Hugretmsa

Staefitaga
W. L. B et

Manchester .................5 0 1.000
ThompsonviUe .........  8 2 .fOO
Rtafford .................... 2 t  .400
Hockvilla .................. 0 5 .000

Local Sport 
(liatlpr

h

N'.n-irk. 
K ff  n*»y 
Ssncler 
T
Kuil^r 
Spf’ iii rr

i‘ '''Tota-ls

Knierson 
TAgniil 
Freihelt 
T-ucas .. 
oiu.lh ..
Totals ..

3SS 368 399 1155

100 IIU

642 562 550

Hull Jincii- l>«li,<^h.llc. U7. Anyivny. Ryan now eavs the
ll;(ii ir^m three string—V. lute H.ssi. 'Cleieln’id te.-im Is arrniiving an- 

leSS other mBiiiigcrslilp for ftnudreau
on a big league club and that It Is

' ’ nearing completion." I Boudreau | * * ^ '  entry fee that has prevailed I eavs he knows nothing of thlsi. ** two earlier trials will be
Here U where Rtrkey come In. .Sunday, Paitinilrtr nt-

He haa a date with Pirate Manager i ‘ enlion is called to the elartlng 
Billy Meyer on Monday and there | ® "harp, stnre the
has been talk that he will buy up i members of the committee are par- 
•Meyer's $40,000 contract and get a i tl< ularly anxious to get this trial 
new manager. Is that what Rvan "  "Pcedy and efficient
means? i manner so that they will not be

tied up on the Rmunds for the 
whole day.

Don't be «ui prised If the Anierl* 
( an Lepion c’omes up with the sur
prise entry In tlie Rer Penior 
(InsUrlball L(-;»j:ue this ecason 
PeiMiinel of the lefliii wili be an- 
nnijni ed next week.

ion 2S6 Conimuiillj
{(•ward s Landsespinr 

Lehman's Atlantlu . ... 
Dart • D a iry..........

*T* WomeB’a Ireatac
single siring—Bar-tifira Gado.

Pagani's U)

553 566 545 1664

High 
132.

High three string—Barbara Gado. 
336.

Hiirh team sin le string—8><da Shnp. 
539

H gh team thff^c string - Princess, 
1532.

High single B f'ng mihout a mark— 
A. rirkey. 92.

Team Btaadlag
W. L.

Princesa Restaurant ...........  14 €
North En(. Soda Shop ........  13 I
I'arlson A Compa.ny .........  11 9
.Manchester Radiators ........  11 9
Jloward'a la^ndscaplng ........ 9 11
Town Motors ........ <..........  3 17

Hartfgrd Boad (3)
Winter . . . .......... lOU 100 92 292!
Kmcrtun . . ............  90 98 IIG w04 :
.-;i-ir-.3ln.-ki ...........  9.i llU 91 •:94
51:idarn .... ...........  97 12-7 10!i
Gcea ........ .......... 11̂ ir> 10() 349 !

ToUli ..... .498 
InUteB (Il

556 510 1564̂

Golanrai ...........  99 M — 187
Falcohe ... ...........  94 — 90 1S4
Kaintoi do .. ......... 99 ' V7 391 i
raradiiti ... ...........  99 ir*9 97 I
Farrand .... .......... 118 93 101 312 *
\N Hike ...... ........... ' — 88 91 ITS]

ToUlt ..... .......... 515 477 466 1458

The Manchester Hockey Club 
meets the Polish Vets sextet from 
Indian Orchard at the Coliseum 
tomorrow afternoon in the feature 
event of a triple-header hockey 
pro^rram. The first jrame of the 
Connecticut Valley Lcapie pro- 
)^ m  brlnjra together Acrawam 
and Ckicopoo Falls at 2. Rtafford 
Springs plays the Springfield 
Newspapers pucksters at 3. The 
cfancbester-Indian Orchard clash 
is scheduled for 4 o'clock..

The Manchester club Mill be at 
full strength with the return of 
goalie Herb Cruickshanks and 
scoring ace Walt Crowley. A  re
cent addition George Hlcknar. 
formerly of the University o l Min
nesota. is ex)>ected to inuprove the 
defense setup.

Tickets for the game may be 
obtained at Ma's and Bill’s on 
Bast Center Street or from any 
of the players.

Last NighCs Fight$
By The Associated Press 
New London, Conn.—Jay Par* 

Un. ISSH, Newark. N. J.. knocked 
out Doc Blanchard. 130, Boaton. 2.

Hollywood, Oalif.—Manuel Or- 
Wz. 131. El Centro. Oallf, out
pointed Jackie McCoy, 127, Loe 
Ancelee,-10.

Ijirdcr 
.yirkt-r.vti 
GrlfMn . . 
Magnusen

I.eagBe . 
T n a  N*. Z-IU
................  94 98
................ IOC 111
..............  89 lOJ
........... 118 no

M. 8<-hub«rt .......... 12C

ToUli ..............

Wilson 
King 
Verona 
.Murpiiy 
Alafny ..

Totalf .

Weat Side M et Batrllaf

Olli.a ...................................
raganl'a ...............................
Post Offlr. ......  .........
Walnut Street Tavern ........
Renn'a Tavern .....................
Pocketra .............................
Indlea ...................................
Dtana'a Tavern ...................
K. ot C...................................
Lee'a ..............................................
Hartford Road Grill ...........
MrCann'a .............................

itlzh  team atngle—Ollles. M9.
High team triple—Olllea. 1877.

1“  HHrh^Ind. alngle—Bandera. IM.
High - tnd. triple—J. Smith. 411. C. 

Npwlekl. 418.
High Bingle wlllif-ut mark. T.aronlie. 

9«.

Today, the Tribe’s big problem ia 
to ron\ ince the hysterical Boudreau 
fans - - and there,are plenty - that 
the move la all for the boat.

At hla home In Harvey, III., 
Boudreau waa "allocked" and added 
he knew nothing of Clevelnnd'a I 
plana to get a managerahip for him. i 
He la atill the property of .the In- , 
diana, but they will make any 
deal for him be wants. Including; 
unconditional release. i

He said he expected to be hired 
right up until yesterday morning 
when he woke out of a sound sleep 
to hear the aad news from Ryan.

I f  he feta out of baaeball, he 
said, he might take a standing 
lijffer at the University of Tlltnoix 
oKjhe athletic atnff. Boudreau was 
.1 star athlete there in the late 
thirties.

I .Silk City A. C, will hold an Im- 
j portdiil meeting Monday night at 
j.7:30 at the VFW Home.

Paul Areari Is playing defensive 
tackle with the Trinity College 
freshman football team this sea- 
aon. The frosh are coached by 
Fred Booth of Manchester.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago- Clarence 

(Brt^kl Oi.ena, 64. forner Ameri
can League umpire, died of a heart 
attack.

Five Yeara Ago-- Fran Stranna- 
hon, Toledo, O., amateur, won the 
Durham (N. C.) Open Golf Tour
nament with 277 for 72 holes.

Ten Years Ago..The Brooklyn
Dodgers bought pitcher Kirby Hlg- 
be from the Phillies for $100,000 
and three players.

Fifteen Years Ago—John J. 
Jackson was named to succeed 
Preccott Bush aa president of the 
U. S. Golf Association.

Having clinched championship 
honors In the Northern Division, of 
the Connecticut Football Oontor- 
ence, the Bilk City gridders srtU 
be out to preserve their psrftct 
record in league warfars tomor
row afternoon against the Staf- 
foni Olympics at Mt. Nebo. Ths 
kickoff la sch'-duled for 2:80. .

Although the Stafford record 
Isn't too impressive on paper- 
two wins and three setback^  
the niymplce have ncvcrthelsM 
played good hall and have been 
a hard lurk team in previous 
league ronteets. Two of the Mt- 
hacke were by 6 to 0 sMres, both 
at the hands of the ThompoonvlUe 
Greys, and the third loss was 0 T 
to 6 decision at the hands of the 
locals.

First Meeting a ThrUler
A recap of the first meeting be

tween Sunday'e principals shows 
that tha Silk Townera capltalizad 
on twm breaks to scars seven 
points. An Interception of a  Staf
ford pass on the Manchester—-15- 
yard Una by Pat Boiduc, and aa 
85-yard gallop Into ths and aena, 
gave the Aces six points. On ths 
try for tha extra point, tha ball 
was fumbled but the ever alert 
Pretzel Jacobs scooped up ths free 
pigskin and dartad Into ths and 
zona for what proved to be ths 
winning point. Ths Olympics 
took ths kickoff and marched to a 
touchdown. A line buck on ths 
try for ths extra point failed and 
the score stoAd Until the final 
whistle, Manchester 7, Btsfford 8.

Nothing to Laos
Btaffoid, having everything to 

gain and nothing to loss, la axpoct- 
ed to play a wide open game. Full
back Bill Dobson is a fine line 
plunger and Ray Smith ia an sc- 
ciirnte passer. Halfback Jimmy 
Corslnl Is another man to watch. 
He picked up plenty of yardage 
against the Acea In the first mcet- 
Ing

The visiting fjrward wall ia 
plenty big an<l itanchester fa lM  
to account for any sizable gains in 
.Staffonl. Then, too, an oddity 
i f  the first g.xme was the fact the 
home tram did not suffer a single 
vnnl III penalties,

Cnirli Sugar Hugret will have 
I'ls oi t.siiie ground gaining twins — 
•Incoba and Stan Griffin—ready to 
roll once again. Giirfin did not 
Olay on offense last week, while 
l-tiing a cut over his ays heal.

Knowing that a victory will 
complete a perfect season In le s^ e  
Olay, the Acee will go all out to 
leave another favorable Impres
sion with the fans of Manchester 
and the best way IS to beat Staf-.. 
ford.

5

3

i Nassiffs Open Cage Season 
i Friday Against Tadcasters

r»st Offifc

Pr«-CaneclUd
Air Mall ......
Ftrrt ClAM .. 
P*rcfI Post .

Teafli 1 <11
J, DelU ................ 98 93
Klsinschmldt ..........  97 94
Minnirh 
B^^nffston

ToUU ...

DAViei .. 
Coiinom .
KroU ..........
B. Schubert

TOUaU .. a !

88
IIS

: Totals

..........  m  370
Tcma Be. 1 (S>

.......................................V .  94 95
..............  101 99

... 107 101

—  _  .N'iroeroiki
489 495 1486 Sterud .

Frazier 
} Arlrnone 

316 ! McCarthy 
286 
272
338' „___ i IlLUXh ..

446 1219 ' C)'Brifht 
I Mtirlarty 

M 278 I-Shlviere
too
103 313 
no 332

123
9.1
99

127 I

, I
Totals

3*4 3M 1311

Pre-C aaeellrd (I )
................  114 lOS

...............  i i:  101

.................. 109 9«

..................  79 106
................  108 O.")

j22 .->06 
Air Mail <ei .

..............  92 89 95
.......... 100 too 108
............. 88 82 88
; ........  122 *3 111
............... 89 83 S3

................ 455 446
r a m ! Past i l l
.............. no 81
............... 93 86
............. 88 86

...............  117 136

Opening of the 19.50-51 profes
sional basketball season in Man
chester IS leas than one week away 
—aix days to be exact. Next Fri- | 
day night at the armory the Naa- 
slff Arms will entertain the 
Worcester Tadcasters in an exhi
bition game. The Arme will open 
their Eastern Professional League i 
schedule later this month. "^e 

307 locals are the defending E. L. play- ‘ 
m  off champions. t

The Tadcasters, one of the most 
colorful teams to ever play at the 
Main street armory, lost a close 

I decision to the Guards two years 
276! ago. Reinforced with several for- 
309; mer Holy Cross and Boston Unl- 
^  I veralty stars, the Tads are better 

[ than ever and are ^out to capture
______ 1 the New England 'professional title.
486 14271 Captain Bemie Peters and Al'

I Peters arc former Holy Cross stars.

Sharpshooter

WeatdMator Httadlmp
New York. Nov. 11—(ST— Headed totals 

by Mrs. E. L. Hopkins' Th ree;
Rings, 15. thoroughbreds were en- ; AjiJerxon 
tered in the 330,(X)0 added Itest- ' McGregor 
chesUr Handicap on today's S^m- b'lsuist 
pirs Clty-at-Jainaica program.

Thres Rings drew topweight o f
12« pounds for the mile and three-; — ------------------- ,
sixteenths tsst. The consistent Yale has had 28 undefeated 
Piet, representing P. A . Markey. football teams and 12 unbMten 
was assigned 126 psamda i snd unUtd.

Rodonls. 

Totals ..

............. -409 396 338 1193
I-’ir.t Claaa <21
......... . 93 86

..............  110 108

............  95 97

................  91 H

97, 276 
139 357 
91 281 

138 $11

339 390 466 1235

Chick Boucher, a fine Manches
ter aniateiir and semi-pro boxer In 
these iiai-ta a few years ago. is 
now a Ikading club fighter In New 
York. BoHrher has taken up resi
dence in New York where he has 
engaged in Marly 50 pro bouts In 
the past two years.

IViii Eleven HqBt 
To Amherst Today

Ed "Red" McCarthy, former 
Manchester High clgtoher. Is now a 
student st Teachers^oIIege In New 
Britain.

George Demko and Oeotoe Zwfck 
ora attending the Univsi^ty of 
Connecticut and Phil Samtogna 
and Carl MIkolowskV ore ensiled 
at Trinity College.

Manch4iter high w-inda up Its 
football aeason this aftsmoon 
against Windham High in Willl- 
mantlc. The locals will be seek
ing revenge for s defeat suffered 
at the hands of the Thread City 
tossers last season at Mt. Nebo.

Big Arnold Jones, a membsr of 
Nassiffs st the outset of last eea- 
aon, ia the Ttuto center. Ed Bonta 
from B. C. is another game player 
with the visitors.

Business Manager A rt Pongratz 
■aid today the opening of the East
ern League will be moved tdiesd st 
Isaat ana weak. Originally Naaolffs 
were alated to oppose Toningtofi 
in ths lid-Uftsr'on Friday, ■Nov.
21 at the armory. Tentative league 
opener is now Friday. Dec. 1.

Big gun tn a recent scrimmage | did CharUs Muzij^avik 
sgainst the Univeraity of Coti- i Berner.

nectleut at •torra for ths Arms 
was Bmls '‘Deadsys'* Jobnsosi. Ths 
six foot, four Inch ahaipshooter 
poured Inhuket after bsskati Bete 
StiAim also showed to advfisttojgc as 

and Jot

Giants Play Host 
To Chicago Cards
New York, Nor. 11—(iPi—JSiz 

big games are on tap tomorrow In 
tbe National Football Lasgus, and 
(Ivs o f them have a direct bear
ing on tha, championohip scramble

Tbe chief struggle looms at 
Chicago’s Wrigley Field, where 
the tough Bears and opsedy New 
York Yanks square o ff in a game 
that wUI affect first plaos tn ths 
National COnfersnes.

Other games which will help 
shape the conferenes ehampien- 
ahlpa in the NsUonal sad A bmiI- 
can Divisions tomorrow ars:

Chicago Cardinals at New Fork 
Chants. Los Angelas Rama at 
Green Bay Packers. PhlladslphU 
Eagles at 'Washlagtoa Rsdsklaa. 
San Francisco 4»srs at Oovsland 
Browns.

In addlUoa, too Battlmors Colts, 
winner ot only ono o f seven 
games, meat tha Stsslers 'at Pitts
burgh, Ths Steelcrs have won 
three and lost five.

Grows Nasi

The'uttls ffiO-fljr e a lM  lOwd* 
Res rasas grows its tmm asst TBs
famale ,picka ths leaf bud o f 
rose, and lays her eggs. Base, la- 
stead o f leaves, ths bud dsvsioiis 
into a mass of hsir-liks msttrial.

Ry The Amociated Prem
Connecticut’s' colleglsts footbaU 

fans today faced their slimmest 
horns schediils of the ssaaoa with 
only tors* gsmsa alatsd on N u t-' 
meg aad.

Ths Tsachsrs COUsgs at Ooti- 
nscticut team gave ths stats stal- 
wsrts a bead start lisst Bight at 
Lowell, Mass., hy dumping ths 
Lowell Texttla COUsgs elsvan, ST- 
1$.

Top clash in thsatats today is 
st Hiulford where vtadtsrst, un
defeated for most o f tbs sssaan 
but finally toppled last wssk. 
tackles Trinity. Ths. HiUtoppsra 
srs a couple o f toudidowas favor
ites.

Cosst Guttfd Acaidsmy runs out 
its slate at New lx>ndon. playing 
host to ths .Rsnaselasr Polyts«duiie 
Institute teem. Renssslasr (Just 
to show ws caa spsU-tt right twlca 
runalng) anauaUy coaaaa ap wlto 
Otis of ths Bast’s beat hHnaM 
tsama but thia tlais ifa-fisotbaB 
and the COaar Oiiarfi la fbvotsd:

Ths New Havsa Taaeheia GM- 
lege, ssskiag to rstala Its aattan- 
al minor coUsgs
pionship ot last

dsfa diam-

ths Long lalaad Agglas.
Afield, Wealsyaa unrafias WB- 

hamstowB, Maas., to havo a  go at 
WUUama la a  Uttla Thiaa gaais. 
Bridgeport Umvsrrity pta^a Mdar 
In New Jersey.

Tele and ths UalvsrMty a f Cba-
nectlcut ars Idle.

Sports Schedult |
Hsalay, Mbs. It

lywtball—Stafford vs. I I  
2:15—ML Nebo.

r t m f ,  Nov. I f  
Baakstball^^atwaotar va

CUJ.

Spette Night—V rW  
LopaL New Totk .Taaksa pttabsr. 
guest apsakar.

nM aff. Nsv. M  
BasketbaU—TOrrlagtoa vs. 

tiffs, 5:45—AnaqiF.

Naiv
tsndsans is 
ia tha 
aad far 
south west.
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QlsnBed' 
Advordsemeiito

I
UMrr—aUB*! waUat with MTtBS 
HmoM, ao aoaay but
paaM  «C valM to ofraar, vletaity 
itf Mala aad Oak abaats. Itaward 
to Oadar. X . F. HanUag. Fbona 
M67.

IXMT—IMS Bulek raar wbaal 
XdaM aa Rout# M batwaaa Man- 
ehaatar Cbraaa aad tba Bolton 
Ttom Una. Fboaa 64M ar 1-4671.

■AJULARO'B Drtrtnc Soboot, Xaa 
abaataa'a oidaat. A.k.A. Ualnad 
and earUflad Inatructor. A.A.A. 
typa dual oontroUad can. Day ar 
araalac appolntmanta. 1-1346^

THB PROSPIBv?!' Hill School for 
young children. Pra-klndergarten, 
kindergarten, flrat grade. Monday 
through Friday. TranjporUUon 
furniahad. Mra. Lola Tybur, dirac- 
tor. Phone 4267.

Aatmirobilaa Fat Salt d

AatMMbOai tor Solo 4
LOW FlUCB OPBCXALS ^  

Written OUbraataa 
1*40 DODOa CLUB COUPB—$298 

U W  BUICK S-DOOR—$180 
1M0 CHBVROUCT 1-DOOR—$118 

IMS HUDSON SEDAN—$80 
Ten&a—IVadea

COLE MOTORS—4104
TRIPLE CHECKED! 

USED CARS 
For

DEPENDABILITY
APPEARANCE

CONDITION
PRICE

Buy with eonfideneo from 
a dependable Dodge dealer.

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc. 
684 Center Street 

Phone 6101
HIOHESl CASH prloaa paid for 
1937 to 1980 uaad can. lb good 
clean condition. Douglaa Motor 
Salea. 333 Main atraet.

1936 CHEVROLET four-door 
aedan. In good condition. Radio 
and beater. Phone 8063,

CLEAN LOW MILEAGE CARS 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

PRICED RIGHT 
1980 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1980|'DODGB TUDOR 
1980 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
I960 PONTIAC 8BDANETTE 
194$ CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1946 FORD TUDOR 
1946 IXIDGE HALF TON 

i  PICK-UP
Alao Good Selection 1937-1943 

COLE MOTORS—4164
1939 CHEVROLET two-door aedan. 

New paint Job, new tirea and bat
tery. Motor in excellent condition. 
Reaaonable. Can be aeen at 90 
Eaat center atreet, or call 6730 
after 4 p. m.

WHAT DOES A  NEW 
DODGE JOB RATED 

TRUCK COST? 
MaSeheater Delivered Prices 

U  TON PICKUP—$1,364 
TON PANEU-11.556 

% TON PICKUP—$1,489 
1 TON PICKUP—$1,645 

IH  TON CHASSIS and CAB 
. . $1,554

L m n I  Tndea—24 Months To Pay 
Come in and let us show you 

why a Dodge Job Rated Truck 
can save you money. Over 356 
different models to fit your 
needs.

Lttieiral Trades On Your 
Jbraaent Truck

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc. 
684 Center Street 

Phone 6101

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
AT

LOWER PRICES 
1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN 
1949 FORD CONV. COUPE 
1947 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1947 FORD SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1946 OLDSMOBILB SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1941 N A S H Ie DAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 DODGE SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1939 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1937 PACKARD SEDAN

BALCH-PONTlAC. Ine.
183 Center St. Phone 2-4848

Open Evening! "ni 10
1934 CHEVROLET sport coupe 
$35. Call 2-9840 between 8 a. m 
and 2 p. m.

4-DR. SE-1948 STUDEBAKER 
DAN

1948 STUDEBAKER STARLIGHT 
COUPE

1948 OLDSMOBILE MODEL 76 
4-DR. SEDAN

1948 WILLYS 84-TON r TRUCK 
WITH PICK-UP BODY

These Cara Are Like New 
Also STEWART CAB and 
CHASSIS for heavy duty 

Specially Priced
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483

Aatoasofeiks far 8alf<, 4
1941 HUDSON. Radio and haater. 
Raaaonabla. Call 2-9337 after 7 
p. m.

1938 BUICK, amaU model tudor. 
Radio, haater, good condition, 
$198. Douglas Motor Salea.

19$8 PLYMOUTH oonvertibla 
coups. Exoaptlonal buy at $98. 
Call Manchester 2-1778.

Aato
T in s

BARGAIN—4 aaoellent 600.16
tirea, $40. Fraa with this purchase 
one 1934 Plymouth Sedan. Phone 
3838 before 6:30, aak for Mr. 
Bayleas.

BwiiMn ^arvtCM Offcrad 13
PETER W. PANTALUK, alsotrical 
ooatractor, aialataaaiiea and wlr- 
lag for Ught and poarar. 40 Fostar 
straat Phoaa 3308.

DB LONOS Rafrigarator aanrica. 
Rapalrs on aU makes, commai- 
cial and domastio. Emergency 24- 
bour aenriee Phone 3-1797.

ALL APPLIANCES aerrlced nnd 
repaired, burners, ratrigerators, 
ranges, waahars, ato. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tet Manchester i(-0883.

ANTIQUES Raflnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
6843.

UNULEUM — Asphalt tUa, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. AU Jobs guaranteed. 
HaU Linoleum Oo., 33 Oak etreet. 
Phone 3-4022. evening! 0166.

COMPLETE Repairs on vacuum 
cleanera, tvaahlng machines, 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Salea, 180 
Main street. Phone 8507.

1948 PONTIAC 2-door deluxe, 
eight cyclinder. 28,000 original 
mileage. In perfect condition. 
Private party. Call after 6 p. m. 
7833.

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAL!

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Good Mechanical Condition, 
$165

BALCH-PONTIAC, INC.
165 Center St.

Tel. 2-4545
Open Evenings Until 10

1S49 ELCAR house trailer. Fillly 
edul|K>ed. Flush toilet aad ahow- 
er. Terms. Phone 2-2116.

1938 PACKARD 6 convertible club 
coupe. Radlc and heater. Can be 
seen at 193 Loomis atreet at any 
time. No reaaonabl ol/er refused.

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door eedaa. 
Heater, radio, defroster. Excel
lent bo<^ and motor. Call 2-1733 
after Sjt. m .___uaSL— -----------------------

1950 c h a m p io n  Studebaker, 
' regal deluxe. In excellent condi

tion, 81,850 cash. Phone 5650. 
9 a. m. ,to 12 noon.'

1940 FORD, In exceptionally fine 
condition. Excellent original 
paint. Completely winterized and 
checked. A sure starter In cold 
weather. $495. Clarke Motor 
Sales, Broad street.

1939 MERCURY club coupe con
vertible. Very sound and clean, 
completely dressed up. Price ^98. 
Easy terms. Clarke Motor Sales, 
Broad street.

1941 CHEVROLET Special deluxe 
club coupe. Radio, heater, spot
light. Exceptionally clean car. 
Priced lower than most. Clarke 
Motor Sales, Broad atreet.

FOR SALE—1939 Dogge . feedan, 
radio and heater, good condition, 
Price $295. Call 11 Lewis street

1937 BUICK four-door sedan, run
ning condition, $50. Tel. 2-184 .̂

1940 STUDEBAKER four-door 
sedan, black. Reasonable. Call 2- 
3613 between 7 and 9 p. m.

1947 NASH c'ub coupe. Price very 
reasonable for quick sale. Phone 
3239.

1939 MERCURY, Radio, heater, 
$225. Can bt seen anytime. Phone 
5705.

1937 CHEVROLET 4-door, good 
running condition, w'lth beater. 
First $75 takes It. Tel. 2-1417.

USER CAR SPECIALS
1349 BUICK 2-Door Sedan 
1949 BUICK 4-Door Sedan 
1949 MERCURY ?:Door 

Sedan
1948 BUICK 2-Door Sedan 
1947 BUICK Super 4-Door 

Sedan
1947 BUICK Roadmaster 

Sedan
1947 BUICK Special Sedan 
1946 CHEVROLET Sedan 
1941 BUICK Sedan 
1940 BUICK Sedan

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
Incorporated

286 Main 1 % ^  2^671 
Evenings "TO 9

1941 FORD four-door deluxe
Radio and heater. Ebccellent
throughout. Call 2-0483.

1940 BUICK super Fordor. One 
of those rare, clean ones. Radio, 
heater. Two-tone, original paint 
Price $595. Clarke Motor Sales, 
Broad streef.

1937 CHEVROLET for sale. Four 
good tires. Good condition for 
transportation. Phone 2-3716.

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

DODGE
6 PASS. SEDAN 

$1,860

8 PASS. COUPE 
$1,731

Liberal Trades
IS months to pay. Executive 

cars. Very low mileage at liberal 
discount.

SOLIMENE AND FLAGG, 
INC.

634 Center 8t.
Phone 5101

1937 BLACK four-door Plymouth. 
Motor in execUent condiUoa. Call 
7551 between 6 and 7 p, m.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rixia. 24 hour aervice. 
Batlmates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

RANGE Burgers, pot burners and 
heaters cleaneo, aervlced and re- 
paired^ Also new range burners 
Taalall^ Joseph Senna. Phone 
3-0147.

HMitlBg—Pta$Bbiiig 17
PLUMBXNQ Ana Hanttaf, apMlnl- 
IriBf In rapnirfe, remodeling, oop- 
par water pipiat, new construc
tion, *e8tlmntes given, time pey- 

-maats am uged. Edward Johnaon. 
Phone 6979 or 8046.

MilUacrr— PrwwBMktng 19
CALL MRS. Kingman for altera
tions and drapery work. 869 
Mein atreet. Tel. 6010.

ABOirr REMODELINa your 
dress? Just like new. Cal! 7898.

Moving— Tracking—
Htoragn 19

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera CO., 
local and long dlatanea moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of ths U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 6187. Hart
ford 6-1438.

MANCHESTER ,-ackags Dellvary. 
Local Ught trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratbra waabers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3-0753.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes and sand. Special
ize In moving. Good .service. Good 
work. 2-9248. 54 Birch street.

Painting— Papering 21
OUTSIDE, Inside palntUig and 
paperbanging, k'ree estlmatea 
Prompt aervICL. Reasonable 
prices. Pbone 7680. D. Frechetta

PAINTING and superior paper 
hanging. We carry the newest 
wall paper books. Very satisfac
tory price. August Kanehl 3759.

Repniiing 2.1
MATTRESS. Tout old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture snd Floor 
Covering. 86 Oak Tel. 3-1041.

Help Wanteil— Feniala 85
WANTED —Waitress. Must have 
some experlrnce. Apply In person. 
Silk City Diner, 04'. Main street.

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS Associ
ates have added commercial re
frigeration to their complete line 
of restaurant supplies. Installa
tion and servicing wlU be done by 
Wayne W. Phillips. Phone 2- 
8585.

SEWING MACHINE repairing. 
electrUlcatlon, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
ailp. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

HfMMchoM ServIcM 
Offered 11A

WEAVING of buma, moth holes 
and tom clothmg, hosiery nins. 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's

COLLEGE
GIRLS

WANTED
For Mathematical 

and Stati.stical Work
and

To Train a.s 
Junior Underwriters

Exceptional opportunities in 
these two fields. Excellent 
working conditions. Hartford 
Compan.v representative will 
be at the Connecticut State 
Employment Scrv'ice, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester, to inter
view on Monday, November 
13, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Help Waated-^Malt 86
PAINTERS and 

PAPERHANGERS 
Apply

Green Manor Estates, Ine. 
Woodbridge Street

O. F. CHARBONNEAU 
and SON

Steady Work Good Wages 
Long Job

FREE CATA1XX3 describing 400 
vocational couraes. See advertise
ments in current Popular Mechan
ics, PopuUr Science, True maga
zines. G. I. approved. Phone or 
write International Correspond
ence Schools. H. F. Manlon, Rep
resentative. 607 Main Street, 
Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male or 
Or Female 87

WANTED—Woman, High school 
boy or girl for part-time dancing 
school pianist. Apply Star-Llte 
Dance Studio, 808 Main atreet. 
Room 27, or Phone 2-9244,

Sitaatlona Wanteil—  
Female 88

CHILDREN Cared for by the day. 
Mrs. K. Smith, R.N., 79 Lockwood 
street, or call 7745 after 4:30 p. m.

Doga— Birda—Peta 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
ua for pet suppUes. and fresh 
frozen horsemeat. 16c lb. CaU 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4378.

PUPPIES. Red Cockers. $25; Bos
ton Terriers, cross breeds. ,Collie 
and Boxer pups. Zimmerman 
Kennels, Lake street. Phone 6287.

Poultry and SnppUea 48
TURKEYS—White Hollands from 
12 to 22 lbs. Order now for 
Thanksgiving. Phone Coventry 
7-6175. Preferably after 5.

CAPONETTE Chickens. Fresh 
killed and frozen turkeys. Ready 
any time for Thanksgiving. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 HiUs- 
lown Road. Phone 4678.

WANTED—Woman for general 
housework, twl:e weekly. Good 
pay. Call Coventry 7-7142. ^

CASHIER Wanted. Apply In per
son. Popular Food Market, 974 
Main street.

DENTAL Assistant. State age and 
previous experience. If any, to 
Box F, Herald.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Uo. 
Re-upbolstering. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Calk 2- 
9521 Open evenings.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, as|ihalt tile counter. Ex
pert workmanship, free estl
matea. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak atreet. Phone 2- 
1041.

RUBBISH Removed, also cord 
wood for sale. K. J. Behrend. 
3163.

RjiMlng—ronirarling 14
PAU L DiFAZIO 

MASON CONTRACTOR
40 years experience on 

brick work for houses and 
fireplaces.

Call 6196 or 3468

HARTFORD FIRM
has opportunities for 

young women in
Typing 

Stenography 
General Office Work 

Mathematical and 
Statistical Work

Location in downtown Hart
ford. Five day week. Group 
and Hospital Expense bene
fits iijsurance^p. A Company 
representative will be at the 
C.S.E.S. to interview on Mon
day, November 13, from 9:00 
A. M. to 3:00 P. M. Apply to 
Connecticut State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

ORDEIRS Taken now for Thanks
giving turkeys, or wrapped for 
your freezer, 12 to 30 lbs. Cleanly 
picked. Frank Smith. Tel. Man
chester 7733. Preferably after. 5 
p. m.

TRY 'EM and taste the difference. 
Place your order now for a broad 
breasted white Holland turkey, 
12 - 18 pound average. So tender 
they cook In less time. Thomp
son's Tender Turkeys. We deliver. 
Phone 4651.

Garden— Farm— Didiy 
PredodtoL 99

APPLES, Sweet ddsr for sals, 484 
Gafdner street. Albert Fraccbla.

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Juat 
the kind you Uko. Mealy, tasty, 
cook well. Delivered right to your 

' door. Call Hathaway, 2-1890.

BnriiieM Locatlona 
For Rrat 94

STORE FOR Kent, 
street Pbone 6988.

470 Main

OFFICE IN Orford building 
Real estate, professional, etc. Ap
ply Marlow’s.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS. Choice new 
varietiea. Cut flowers and plants. 
4 Hill street comer HUlstown 
road. Tel. 8185.

GOOD MBIALY Green Mountain 
potatoes. Delivered. Alao Yellow 
Globe turnips and seasoned hard 
wood. Phone 7804. 531 Parker 
street.

Houseliidd Goods 51
Mr. Albert wishes to contact 

reliable person to take over 
UNPAID BALANCE 

ON EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS OP 

3 ROOMS BRAND 
n e w  FURNITURE 

which also Includea large "Phllco" 
Electric Refrigerator, 1951 "Ben
gal'’ Combination Range, Universal 
Washing Machine.

The young man who anticipated 
marriage, has been Inducted In the 
army—If you are a responsible 
person, and need this merchandise 
—Phone Hartford 6-0358 after 7 
p.m. 48-4690, Mr. Albert for de
tails Terms per. Fed Reg. W.

5 ROOMS flrst floor, comer house, 
business section, eteam heat. 
Suitable doctor, beauty parlor, in
surance. Information, 36 Oak. 
Mr. Backer.

FOR RENT — Two-roon. office 
with private lavatory. Separate 
entrance, ground floor. Very de- 
airable. Available January 1st. 
For further Informatioi. call Alice 
Clampet Agency 2-4543.

Hooflcfl fo r  Solo 78
HERE'S YOUR Buy!>ljarge living 
room with flreplace, ultra modem 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and diiring 
room, or 8 bedrooms. Ebcpanslon 
space 2nd floor. Gamge, Patio. 
Large landscaped lot. 60 day oc
cupancy. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1643 or 4679.

Sohurban for Rent 66
FIVE ROOM single, Andover Cen
ter. Partly furnished, $85, com
pletely furnished, $100. Refer
ences and one year lease requir
ed. Phone Coventry 7-6553.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY Needed, 4 room r^nt, 
by two adults, both working. Best 
of references. Phone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

TWO PLAT house, 5 rooms dm 
each floor, with two-car garage,, 
on very desirable comer lot, near 
Memorial Field. Fine home plus' 
Income property. $5,000 cash re
quired. Wm. Rublnow, 843 Main 
street, Manchester. Phones: 5556- 
6158.

OFF PORTER Street. 6-room sln- 
gle with enclosed sun room, flre
place, garage In basement, oil 
steam heat. House ha-> been done 
over, and In Immaculate condi
tion. Price .8 $16,000. T. J.
Crockett, Broker Phone 5416.

OAK S'TREET. An older house 
with 5 rooms and bath on oi\e 
floor. Space for 3 rooms up. Ehttra 
large lot. Ideal home for large 
family. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416. *

COMBINATION UNIVERSAL 
electric -ange. Open colls. Kitch
en heater with hot water front. 
Good condition, $25 cash. 200 
Main atreet.

OLD RED Tin B-.m, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antique#. 
Frank Denette Fnnne 3-3376

BARREL Chairs $6995, floor 
lamps $7.75. kitchen cabineU 
$7.95. Marlow's Furniture Dept., 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

FOR SALE—11 cubic ft. Frigl- 
dalre refrlgemtor. lO^p model. 
Brand new, 5-year warranty, 
$275. Vincent Marcin, 805 North 
Main street. Tel. 4848.

WE BUY and sell good used tural- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and beaters. Jones ^ ra i- 
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 3-IU41

20 CORN and milk fed White 
Rook roasters, 6 to 8 lb. (ff 55c 
per lb. 15 South street.

Artirlea for Sale 45
TWO, Practically brand new 
custard machines with cabinet. 
Continuous draw. Cost $3,200 
new. will sell for $1,250 complete. 
Guaranteed. Terms to responsi
ble party. Phone 2-2012 anytime.

COMPLETE 8 M M. Movie outfit, 
including Revere camera. Call 
2-9658.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

NEW 8*4 FT. refrigerator, deep 
freeze comparment 3” fibre glass 
insulation. Five year guarantee, 
$199. Terms. Call 4165.

38.56 WINCHESTER with shells. 
Collectors Item. CaU 4631.

DRAPEIRIES, Custom made, light 
blue background with figure, two 
pairs regulat, two pairs flreplace 
window size. Call 6444 after 1 p.

ROYAL and Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. Re
pairs on all makes. Marlow's.

FINISH WORK by contract. Cab
inets, stairs Included. Modem 
power equipment. , Woodcraft 
Specialties. Phone 2-3814.

F lo r i f lt^ -N p n c ilM  15
CHRISTMAS 'Trees (wholeeale). 
Balsam and Spruce,' wrea'ths, 
Balaam boughs, roping. Spruce 
cones. Finest quality available. 
MIsek Market Gardens, 430 Mor
gan Koad, West Springfield, 
Mass. Tel. Springfield 7-2919.

R o o fb it ItA

1948 CHEV. TOWN SEDAN
Om

••••••89O* ••••aaaaaaaaa •1195

ROOFINQ. Bpeylallalng In repair
ing roofa of aU ktnda. Alao new 
t^oU, Gutter arerk. Chlmneya 
cleaned and repaired. 38 yaara ax̂  
perlanca. Free eatlmatea. OaU 

Howlay, Manchaater 0881.
FBATURINO Guaranteed roofa 
and expert repalra aa well a* 
gutter and conductor work. T ^  
your "Local Roofar.** CaU Cough
lin 7707.

Hratlm Pl— iing  17
o n .  BURNER aarvloalitd repalra. 

.\n aahaa oU biiiniara aad fum 
aoaa. Bari Van Oamp. TsL 5244.

B9TTCDENT Plumbing aad badt- 
r^Flugged drains machine 

Carl JI Nygran, 303 
Oakland atreet Phone 8497,

WANTED WOMAN to clean In 
building, 3 hours dally, no Sun
days,' 80c hourly. Tel. 3968.

WOMAN, Part-time, exclusive 
studio. Must have. goc4 diction. 
Salary and commlaalon. Write 
Box P, Herald;-

CAPABLE Woman for housework, 
two or three days a week. Phone 
6122.

TWO WOMEN for general laun
dry work., Experience not neces
sary. Steady employment. Apply" 
In person. New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit street.

WOMEN EARN money at home. 
Sew our ready cut "Rap-A- 
Round." Easy, profMablC; Holly
wood Mfg. Oo., Hollywood 46, 
Calif.

E3CPERIENCED Woman for 
cleaning and Ironing, 8>4 day 
week. Excellent salair. Phone 
7913.

Help WMited->Mal8 16
SANTA’S Helper wanted. One 
with pleasing personality.' Cos
tume furnished. Apply Marlow’s.

WANTED—First Class television 
aervice man. Apply at Benson’s, 
718 Main. Phone 3585.

STRONG Energetic young man 
for warehouse work. Permanent 
position, 0-day work week of 40 
hours. Starting rate $I.13H an 
hour. Apply In person. H. J. 
Heinz Co, .’VfO Tolland street, 
East Hartford.

MOTOROLA Auto radio. Very 
good condition. Thirty second 
South Wind gas heater. 22 South 
Alton street.

CHILD’S Crib, in good condition. 
Dining room chalra and table. 
Wm sell cheap. Pbone 3498.

TWO ALL Aluminum freezers In 
stock, 16 cu. ft. chest. 20 cu ft. 
upright. Used freezers, no feder
al tax, 9 cu. ft. and-16 cu. ft., in 
good condition. Call'2-1797.

IN NEED of new furniture? 
Ranges, refrigerators, TV. See 
our selection and save. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 501 Middle 
Turnpike, East. Open 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m., evenings 7:30 'til 9.

ALMOST New double oven Estate. 
Latest model gas range. Used 6 
months, cost $189 new, sacrifice 
$80. Call Manchester 2-1028 eve
nings 7 - 9 .

ASSISTANT manager and working 
wife desire 2, S^or 4 unfurnished 
rooms. Please call 7832, State 
theater.

YOUNG Ma r r i e d  couple urgent
ly desire 8 ot 4 room rent.'Phone 
7063 after 4 p. m.

YOUNG COUPLE expecting baby, 
urgently need 4 or 6 room, un
furnished flat, not over $50 
monthly. Please call 2-2733.

WANTED—2 or 3 room rent in 
Manchester or vicinity by work
ing couple. Urgently needed. 
Phone 2-4375 after 7.

WB LIKE Manchester and want 
to live here. Can you help us? 
Couple desire 4 - 5 room unfurn
ished flat or apartment. Please 
call 3428.

Farms and Ijind for Sale 71
COVENTRY—7 acres, brook, bam, 

good 4-room house. Improve
ments, tar road, $5,500. Terms. 
Many other dairy and poultry 
farms up to 300 acres. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-6715.

Hooms for Sale 72

REFRIGERTOR 7 cubic ft. Per
fect running order. Also six-way 
floor lamp. Tel. 4385 after 6 p. m.

WHITE NURSERY furniture, 
hand-painted design Including 
chest, crib, mattres-:, lamps, tree, 
pictures. Like new. Phone 4670.

BENDIX WASHER, fully auto- 
matio, cabinet type, 3 years old. 
Ebccellent condition, bolt down 
model. Complete with hoses, 2 
faucets. $150. Harrison, 96 Green 
Manor Road, or 2-1950.

WHITE QUALITY range, gas 
and oil with burner, oil tank and 
oil barrel. Very good condition. 
Call 2-0791. '

BEAUTIFUL ReproducUona of 
Boston rockers and Hitchcock 
chairs, finished or unfinished. The 
Woodshed, 11 Main atreet.

ANTIQUE .'Inger carved Victor
ian aide chairs, open and uphol
stered backs. A few Dresden and 
Meissen pieces, also choice an
tique china and glass, very suit
able for Cbristmas gifts. Art 
Shop, 72 Bissell. Phone 2'hS89. '

FOR SALE—Slightly used, 30- 
gallon Reeir automatic gas water 
heater, $95. Vincent Marcin, 305 
North Main streej, Tel. 4848.

ANTIQUE Spool bed. spring: G.E. 
monitor top refrigerator, good 
condition. Make offer. 244 Main 
street, Manchester.

WASHING Machine, In good con
dition, $40. Phone 2-3949.

DAVENOLA. Reasonable. Inquire 
Apartment B-2, 1075 Main street.

Wanted—To Boy 68

SMALL Fireproof wall safe with 
combination lock. Todd personal 
checkwriter. Both brand new. 
$10 each takes then tonight Both 
for $35. Call 2-1867 after 6 p. m.

BABY CARRIAGE for sale. Phone 
7389.

Diamunda— Watch!
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelar, re
pairs, atUusL. watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open d ^ y . 
Thuraday evenlnga, 139 Spruce 
street Phone 3-4387.

Pod and Paad 49A
SEASONED Hardwood for atove, 
$17; furnace or fireplace, $18. Call 
7083 Manchester, Leonard ai(Uo, 
for Immediate delivery.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace aad rmiEn. Dama- 
dlate delivery. B. J. B^fla, Olaa- 
tonhiiry. 8-3988.

Read Herald Advt.

WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any..9PfPS|t^  ̂We qffer you high, 
est priCM woodshed. Pbone 3- 
3154.

KiNims Wiihoul Hoard 69
NEWLY Decorated, heated room 
for one, near Main. CaU 3-3782. 
78 Birch.

PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
kitchen privileges. Couple pre
ferred. .Phone 2-4428.

LARGE ROOM In HoUjrwood aec- 
tion. Private home. Separate en
trance. Phone 7897.

ROOM For rent for glrla or mar
ried couple. Two minutee from 
Main street CaU 3-1614 or 47 
Cottage street ,

ATTRACnVE, Heated, room for 
one of two. Near bath. Private 
entrance. CaU 8905.

FURNISHED Room $for working 
girl. Inquire 188 BIsm U street

SERVICE MAN^S wife desires 
young lady to occupy futnlataaid 
room. Kitchen pri^egea. 13 
Margaret Road, or caU 3-2038.

68
TWO ROOMS, kitchenette, bath, 

and garage. Heat add lights. 
WriU Box U  HsrsM.

BROOKFIELD STREET
Check these items: Four bed

rooms, powder room, dressing 
room, two sun porches, two extra 
lavatories, tile bath, hot water 
heat, Venetian blinds. The back 
yard la landscaped Into a beauti
ful haven. Located a atep off East 
Center street on one of Manches
ter's finest residential streets.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
REALTOR

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone 6440 or 5938

Home Listings Wanted
CAPE COD—Completely finished, 
6 rooms, with oil heat. New hot 
water heatei. Nice lot. Price $9.- 
900. T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phom 
5416.

FOUR ROOM single with oil hot 
water heat. Centrally located. 
Fairly priced and favorably fi
nanced. CaU today for appoint
ment. Douglaa Blanchard, Real 
Estate Service. 5441. .

Lota for Sale 73
IN COUNTRY Like atmoaphere, 
large building lute with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7778. .

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—New 4 room single, ftU 
bath, furnace heat, full cellar, 
artesian well, acres of land. 
1,000 feet from new school, on 
paved road, 1,000 ft. from bus 
line. Better see this one today— 
it is going at $7,900. Can be seen 
by appointment. Howard R. Hast
ings, Real Estate SpeciaUst. 
Phone Manchester 2-1107.

ROCKVILLE—Snack bar. doing 
excellent volume of business. Very 
well equipped. Owner moving out 
of state. Approximately $4,000 
cash required. Alice Clampet 
Agency. Phone 2-4543, Mr. Mitten 
6930, Mrs._Wagner 2-0028.

COVENTRY-Attractive 3 room 
winterized cottage. Fireplace, flush 
toilet. $3200, $800 down. 
COVENTRY—2 family house near 
center. Fireplaces, electricity, 
$3500.
COVENTRY—4 rooms. Full bath, 
double lot, tar road, $3600. 
COVENTRY—Laketront 4 room 
furnished cottage. Insulated, full 
bath, easy financing available, 
$4200. -
COVENTRY—Exceptional 4 bed
room village home.' All improve
ments. basement garage, fireplace, 
$8950. terms.
WELLES AGENCY—COVENTRY 

Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715

PRACnOALLT New 5-room Co
lonial. Large Uvlng room, flre
place. dining room with corner 
cupboard, cabinet kitchen. Two 
master bedre-oms, tile bath, storm 
windows and screens. Fully In
sulated, amesite drive. Immedi
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler, Agent, 
Mancheyer 3-4469.______________

CAMBRIDGE STREET section. A 
six-room single. In good condition. 
OU steam heat. Two-car garage, 
with -amesite drive. Nice private 
yard. Outdoor flreplace. Thirty 
days occupancy. Liberal financ
ing available. Price la $14,700. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker; Phone 5416.

A CHARMING work saver. Any 
young' mother would be delighted 
with this step saving ' design of 
modem Cape Cod home. Four 
cozy flniahed rooms and bath on 
first floor yet room fo. abundant 
living for the growing family. Ex
pansion attic with dormer win
dows. Full concrete basement. 
Fully .Insulated. Hot water heat 
and flreplace Finished streets 
and sidewalks. This comfortable 
borne situated on a nice 70’ x 120’ 
lot. Can be purchased for only 
$11,500. New owner can move in 
and be settled by Dec. 1. Oilman 
Realty, 351 >nter atreet Phone 
2-3188 - 2-3U35.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without Obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED— Residential properties; 
4 to 8 rooRu. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, confidential servlca. 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Tel. Mane. 8215.

GOOD HOMES, In good condition, 
with 2, 3, and i bedrooms. Quail- 
fled buyers anxiously waiting. 
Douglaa Blanchard, Real Estate 
Service. 6447.

BUY, SELL, or exchange through 
this office. Howard R. Hastings, 
Real Estate SpeciaUst. Phone 2- 
1107.

WE HAVE a number of eustome^ 
for 4, 5 and 6 room singles. CMll 
8009. H. B. Grady, Agyit. /

WANTED—Houses to sell. CaU 
Madeline Smith, Realtor./2-1643 
or 4679. /'

vVE DON’T  promise 34rhour serv
ice In selling your p;‘operty, but 
try us and be s u r ^ ls ^  Alice 
Clampet Agency. ^4543.'

DO YOU Want tp sell your prop
erty? ConsUt ds if you wish to 
sell your henap, business. Income 
property or farm We use modem 
iaatho<fS o f selUng. Let us show 
you our pUoto guide and explain 
how we teach one...praapacts. OU* 
man Realty 351 Clenter street 
Pbone 2-2188 • 2-3035.

STENOGRAPHER
' '2................ k

Wanted for 4 0  Hour Permanent Poflitipn at 

C  R. Burr A  Co.—-Vacation with pay— Sick 

leave— Blue Cross— Group insurance.
A •

Call Mr. Hogan 4161  fo r  appointment

'Millworkers Wonted
We have M Tcnl Jobe avaihble tp qualified mlUwork- 

era. I f  you are Intercated in w orkng fjsr a^WogresslTe 

company please contaef Mr. C. G. Maroat SnpL, Rogers 

Corporation.

. MILL and OAKLAND STREETS
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Senie And  ̂
Nonsense

Tba handbocA eoncewkw ia ’ ths 
IlMMgr Plasa Hotel tai MUunl brae 
let tor  840,000. Tba hotel opera
tor said ho did not like making 
the eonceasion, but guests wanted 
a  bo<>k M he rented K. If the 
handbook gentry can pay that 
Mnd o f c a d  for the eonoeeaion In 
one hotel In Miami, It gtvee some 
Mea ot the money there la in the 
hook business. It also gives 
■ome Idea o f the number ot weal
thy anekara there are In the Flor
ida play town.

First Neighbor—Last night I 
gueatloned my husband for hours 
about where herd been.

Second Neighbor— What did 
you flnallF gat out o t him?

Flrat—A  fur ooat

So many times, reading about 
murders and other serioua affrays, 
one notes that they have followed 
or were during drinking parties.

a get
flje  1in an argui 

boasted—My fMber can lick your 
father.

The second replied—O'wan, 
that’e all you know. Your father 
Is my father.

Red Skelton— Stalin certainly 
haa a profitable hobby.

Ryan—Wbat'e that ?
Skelton—Collecting China.

A motor car driver had an acci
dent this week. It happened at 
8:45 a. m. when he was returning 
home after he had driven his 
mother to work. At first reading 
this looks like a modarn vsrslon of 
the old song entitled: "He held the 
lantern while hie mother chopped 
the wood.’*

Friend—What do you do when 
someone forgets their change?

Box Office Attendent—I rap on 
the window with a wet sponge.

Safe Driving. "Drivers are safer 
when the roads are dry but the 
roads art safer when the driver Is 
dry." The Pathfinder.

Travel Broadeas I
Sitting, eittlng,
Madly flitting.
Past oool wood and. sparkling bay. 
It was asd to 
But we had to
Make five hundred miles a day.

—Janet Engelfried.

Asking a woman her age 1« like 
buying a second-hand car. Tha 
tpeedometer's been set back, but 
you can't tell how far.

He had persisted in calling on 
her, even though she bad warned 
him of her father's dsetded opposi
tion to boy friends. But ths young 
man was>gsttlng desperate, and on 
thia particular evening he had his 
plans cut and dried for an elop- 
ment. Suddenly the door opened 
and the room was flooded with 
light. The young couple turned and 
faced a glowering parent.

"Who are you?” he aaked the 
young Btan through clenched teeth.

The latter gulped and turned 
pale.

"I'm her brother!" he blurted out 
at last.

Some of the things that should 
be ironed out In Washington are 
usually mangled.

Learning Is like rowing up
stream; once you fall to keep on 
advancing you begin to drop back.

A girl returned to the farm 
after living in Hollywood and upon 
arrival found her father worried 
as how to pay off the mortgage of 
$13,000. When she ogared to pay 
it, her father became, quite eur- 
prised and asked if she had been a 
good girl whUa away from home.

She replied, "Father, to make 
$18,000 in Hollywood a girl Haa 
to be good."

Agnes—Jack la awfully emart. 
He's got brains enough for two.

Ruth — Congratulatkma, dear I 
He's just the man for ^ u .

Don't forget that "excellent old 
Chinese custom of' paying off all 
bllla before the end of the year, 
■o ttMt you may start tha new 
year free of debt.

Wimt U A Boy?
He Is the person who le going 

te carry on wrhat yeu have started.
He Is to sit right where you are 

■ttUng, and when you are gone, 
attend to thooe things which you 
think are Important,

You may adopt all the pollelea 
you please, but how they will be 
carrifd out depends on him.

Even If you make leagues and 
treaties, ha will have to manage 
them.

Ha la going to elt at your desk 
in Congress and occupy your 
place on the Supreme Court bench.

He will aesjme control ot your 
cities, etatee aad natlona.

He le going to move In end take 
over your cEurchee, schools, unl- 
veralUes and oorporatlona.

All your hooka are going to be 
Judged, proUed or eondemned by 
him.

All your work for him, end the 
fete of the nations and humanity 
te in hie hands.

8o, it might be well to pay him 
some attention.
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About Town
I MMlMr^ d M «  win 

■tag at • o’clock, 
rd O’OaoMll, 37

nmniir Cboto.

Mrs. ▲. J. Ooorgo of lUnchoater 
■ad Bin, CMmiio Broughton of 

-lOM M owa. Now York, hovo ro- 
tmaod from o  vlait to tholr oorl* 
oooly in brothor, Loolie Avery, In 
Mocon. Oo. Mrs. Ooorgo and 
lira. Braughten made the trip by 
plaiia, leaving October 30 and re- 
tumlag November €.

The SoropUmlat a u b  will have 
an important bualnesa meeting 
Monday evening at 7:30 at the 
honoe of Mrs. Mary Olblln, 40 Cot
ta ^  atreet Among the eubjecta 
for diacuaalon are the new by- 
lawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Nyman of 
316 Woodbridge atreet will be at 
home to their frienda, Wednesdav. 
November 16, from 7:00 until 0:30 
p. m„ in celebration of their guld
en wedding anniveraary.

Mancheater Aaaembly. No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow for GIrla, will 
hold a buaineaa meeting Monday, 
November 13. In the Maaonic Tem
ple. The meeting will begin 
promptly at 7 o'clock.

RED CEDAR 
CLOTHES POLES

In 20. 25, 30 Ft. Lengths 
And 10 Ft. Yard Posts 

Installed

F. FITZgERALD
Phone 2-1417

COAL 
ond COKE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 6185

. 4

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manehettei^t Side Streete^ Too

financially. it Ucairyaanthemume—the glory Of • well fixed

with ua, although they laated *hto| atreet. He died la California. 
November In aome aectiona. Theae j^hn Caima waa a brilliant or- 
Chlneae flowera have alwaya been ator and a leader in cviic affaira 
prime favoritea. Their flercest' for yeara in town. He waa a liberal 
enemy in New England ha* been In politico and decried both major 
the early froaU. However, horti- political partiea and he advocated 
culturiaU have developed them eo j economic reforma over a quarter 
that they bloom earlier In the : century ^ o  which are now in uae
Beaaon and are on the wane before ®°“ utcy,John Caima vialoned the coming 

of the automobile and he argued 
long and with all the emphaal* at 
hli command, to widen the aide 
•treeta running from Main to 
Spruce atreeta. He eapecially ad
vocated the widening of Spruce 
atreet when that throughfare could 
have been widened with little coat, 

"Why can't you aee the need 
for the Spruce atreet widening” 
he would ehout at town meetinga. 
It la the only other north and 
aouth atreet In the South end. Some 
day you will rue your action in 
delaying matter* at thla time.” 

John Caima waa right as he al
ways waa.

froata descend upon them
We wondet if local lovers of 

chryaanthemuma know that they 
can attend a free show of these 
beauties in the greenhouses In 
Elisabeth Park, all through No
vember, Last Sunday,the crowd* 
moving through the narrow alalea 
were so great, one hadn't time to 
take note of the name* of favor
ites. At any rate they were for the 
moat part the gorgeoua big globu- 
lar varletlea, one to a flower-pot, 
and ranging from pure white to 
the dark crimson or "Harvard " 
varietiee ao popular at football 
games, or used to be. 'Hiere are 
others each petal of which Is dark 
bronse on one aide and a rich 
garnet on the other. There are 
glorious yellows, apricot and 
orange varieties, bronse and cop
pery terra cotta*, all shades of 
pink ai.d lavender. Some of them 
resemble ostrich, feathers, with 
fine tubular petals.

At each entrance the glassed in 
section* on the sides were covered 
with white and yellow cascade, or 
vlne-llke chrysanthemum*, pro
fuse bloomer* that resemble 
daisies. Really. It 1* worth a spe
cial trip any day to aee the chry
santhemums elone, but in the 
greenhouses there are a number of 
other rare and interesting plants 
too numerous to list here.

Believe it or not, but there waa 
a member of the then Board of 
Selectmen pt Mancheater, who 
visioned traffic condition* as they 
are today, over thirty yeara ago.

This man. John Calms. who 
called hlmelf a Yankee Trader, 
kept a small Jewelry store opposite 
St. James'* church on Main street. 
In hiB spare time he peddled Jew
elry all over the aUte. Na

Now that the elections are over 
we can go ahead to get ready for 
Christmas. In case you hadn’t 
realized it, the holiday Is not 
much over a month away, with 
Thanksgiving Di^ run in a week 
from next "Ihursday. Thus we're 
getting pretty well along Into the 
season.

It Isn’t too early to suggest that 
you start getting together a sup
ply of things that will make good 
Christmas present—saves a lot of 
bother later.

The mild weather has made It 
seem more like September than 
November, but the turkeys are 
getting fat, and Santa Claus is 
putting hew runners on his sleigh, 
(rhrlstmaa la coming.

Now that the campaign ia over, 
now that the matchless oratory 
and name-calling, has faded and 
the half-truths have been exploit
ed to their fullest, we sincerely 
hope thkt both our major parties 
settle dowm and provide some 
good legislation for the people of 
Connecticut... .and the nation.

Not that we didn't enjoy the

Turnpike Auto Body Works
BuiH On lnt«Krity 

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE

GrowiiiK On 8«nrfr« 

PHONE 7043

Mechanical and Anto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Gnarantee Terms

WITH THE
E.XCLU8IVE AERO-NETRIC INK SYSTEM

First choice eversrwhere for 
its distinctive BcMty . . .
Superb Writing Eaae, Parker 
61 Pen and Pencil Sets start 
at 619.75. The New Parker 
31 Pen and'Pencll Sets start 
at 68.75. Desk Sets from 
617AO up.

tfS O M Isa  
Aaedesnf gwefd Wlsaas

JEWELERS . . . SILVERSMITHS SINCE
958 M AIN S T ^ P P O S I T E  O AK

1900
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campaign. It wna vary amuaiBg.. 
We haard tome of the funnieat 
storias, and wa got n big kick out 
of watching some of the candl- 
datao aqulrmlng In th* uncom
fortable chair they’d upholstered 
with past miatdkea.

And those half-truths—even 
quarter-truths. But for heaven's 
sake, anything but the whole 
truth. Those ware cute until we 
realised that people were being 
naked to vot^ (and of all things, 
to vote intelligently) on the basis 
of th* nonsense that waa toaaed 
around ao freely.

W# were glad to ace the reac
tion of the people to such a cam
paign. They refused to be taken 
In completely by either side. We 
believe they actually did vote in
telligently, In spite of the gener
ally dIm-witted campaign to 
which they were subjected.

But as we said before, the cam
paign Is over. Time to go to work, 
politicians. For at least two of 
these four years, can’t you please 
Just shove partisan politics into 
ths background? We don't expect 
—or want—you to forget party 
principles. But Instead of letting 
party ideals pull you around by 
the nose, can’t you Just be guided 
by them? Maybe your nose is 
toughened by this time, but the 
taxpayers' pocketbooks are still' 
tender. These days especially, 
those pockets are hurt rather 
eaaily.

And ths compromise. Ah, yes, 
don't forget that device. It saves 
bumps, bruises, face, special ses
sions and the taxpayers’ money. 
Not only that, it very often re
sults in good legislation. There 
are few, if any, politicians who In
sist that the opposition proposes 
no good ideas, but there are, piti
fully few politicos willing to pub
licly accept these Ideas from 
members of the other party and 
share their benefits with Uno 
Who.

So we hopefully suggest getting 
down to businrsa. There'll be no 
more elections for a while. We’ve 
always had plenty o f politics. 
We've never had enough good 
government.

In this column last week we had 
a story about iwo prominent local 
women who almost, but didn't ap
pear wearing Identical hats; and 
that very thing happened in high 
society this week. Washington 
diplomatic circles if you please. A 
couple of kindly and retiring sis
ters (not of Mercy) emerged from 
their cloistered exi.stence and gave 
a reception for Madam Minister 
Perle Meats of Luxembourg, with 
Margaret Truman In the receiving 
line with Perle.

There waa Just the proper ad
mixture of high ranking military 
men and diplomats present. Ma
dame Minister to Luxembourg wore 
a cute little gray bonnet or cloche 
with veiling and pearl beads. She 
preened herself In It, Informing 
admirers that It waa an original 
from abroad.

Everything waa Just too divine 
until the French ambassadress. 
Madams Henri Bonnet, made a late 
entrance. Then there was the 
damdest red-faced glaring con
test you ever saw. Madame Bon
net, who la world-famous for the 
originality of her hats, had the 
exact spittin' image of Perle* 
bonnet! They gave each other the 
basilisk tye, and Margaret Tru
man began to splutter with giggles 
she couldn't suppreM . . . .  It’s a 
wonder we aren’t at war with 
France over It!

Engaged to Wed^

Miss Anne O. Rosie

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chalmers 
Roale, o f C?ambri4ge, Mass., have 
announced the engagement of 
their duaghter. Miss Annie 
CThalmera Rosie, to John Herbert 
Bickford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton Judson Bickford, of 
23 Oreen Hill street. The wedding 
is planned for June.

Miss Rosie Is a fifth year stu
dent In the School of Architecture 
at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. Mr. Bickford waa 
graduated from Phillips Exeter 
Academy and the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Class of 
1950, and is a member of Phi Beta 
Epsilon. He served with the Navy 
during the war and is now with 
Lander;, Frary and Clark, New 
Britain, Conn.

other way, at least among the 
kids. The West has overrun the 
East. The good old cowboy days 
are here again, and we are likely 
to aee a future generation of bow- 
legged and aag-bipped men whose 
western boots and two gun gear 
bore them down.

Occasionally we get a real lulu 
of a letter, like the one we re
ceived thia week from Esquire 
news bureau. It was marked for 
the attention of the food editor. 
Since we don’t eat much In the 
office, we don’t have a food editor, 
but we gave this letter instead to 
our dog, weddings and beer editor. 
(Being a amall paper, we have to 
combine a few things.) Inside 
this Esquire communication was 
a blank sheet of paper. We have 
tried everything, but can’t smoke 
a message from it. We have a 
notion thla letter to the food edi
tor Is something to eat, but we 
don't dare try.

A. Non.

I
lOVILL

A
COVIL'S

We think tha^ It Is not thought
ful on the part of a few service 
station operators in town, when 
they permit a large part of their 
business to overflow onto the pub
lic sidewalks. Not many do. but 
there are some places where pedes
trians often are forced into the 
street by the press of cars gath
ered at a service station.

The worldwide fear now Is that 
the East might try to take over 
the West. In Manchester It’s the

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. TeL S-9814

Minstrel Show 
Attracts 500

Rotary O ub’s A^air at 
Verplanck School Is 
Well Received Here
Over 600 people Jammed the 

Verplanck school auditorium last 
night for the Rotary club's Golden 
Jubilee Minstrel. The capacity au
dience marveled at the talent dis
played by the guest artists and 
roared at the antics of the sany 
end men.

The guest artists and end men 
were all called back for encores 
by the appreciative audience who 
acted aa if a minstrel show waa 
"just what the doctor .ordered.” 
The show, which will be presented 
again tonight, is under the direc
tion of Ur. and Mrs. William Ast- 
ley.

Included in the cast waa a chor
us of 40 voices. Charlie Norris and 
hla orchestra and pianist James 
McKay rounded out the well-di
rected minstrel.

Guest artists Include Dorothy 
Oess, dancer; Ehreritt MacClug- 
gage, soloist; Jean Walton, whist
ler; Elaine Runnals, tap dancer; 
Billie Sweet, ainger, and Doris Roy 
Bull, soloist.

Karl Keller was the Interlocu
tor, Manager of Hotel Men. End 
men were Mark Holmes as Shad- 
rack, the Barber; Fred Malin as 
Pee Wee, the Janitor; Joseph Syl
vester aa BUmp, the Elevator Boy; 
John BaminI, as Ughtning, the 
Porter; Russell Wright aa Glue 
Foot, the Doorman; Dr. Bernard 
Sheridan aa Itchy, the Bua Boy; 
Frank Sheldon aa Flatfciot, the 
Shoe ̂  Shine Boy; and Joseph Pero 
aa T-Bone, the Chef.

Girl Scouts were ushers for the 
affair.

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 
of the ramily.

John B. Burke
f u n e r a l  h o m e

87 East Ceater St. TsL 6868

FILMS
DEVEIX1PED AN D  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Greenhouse 
POMPONS 

Lemon Yellow 
$1.00-$1.50
HOLDEN'S
61 W ASHINGTON ST. 

TE L . 3743

Fsmoiia Brand Heathif Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Plus Time-Saeiiit, Troable- 
Savinf Serriea

Efficient Weather-Watdiing 
System

Prompt. Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measurt Guaranteed

ff'hen you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

LUMBER
B V llD im  SUPPLIES

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A . M. to 5 P. M. Dully 
Incinding Wed. Afternoons 

Open *Til Noon Saturday

Do You K now—
~s

* Anyone Con Purchase Glasses 
at the Union Optical Co.'

* Have Your Glasses Adjusted 
Regularly

* Mr. Christensen Will Provide 
This Service Free Of Chorge

A T

U nion O ptical C o.
M l M AIN STREET. M ANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

WASTE PAPER 
COLLEaiON
MONDAY, NOVEMRER.13 

IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Contlnnliii 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

PINE PHARM ACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sundaf AU Day
Free Delivery For All Your D ruf Naadu

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET T B U  2-9814

PIN E PHARM ACY PINE PHARM ACY

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

g e n e r a l  CONTRACTING  
REMODELING AN D REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES  
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TE L . 8172. MANCHESTER

Waiting For Something New? 
TRY OUR SENSATIONAL
MIDGET GRINDERS

ALSO OUR DELICIOUS 
LAPIZZA BY DON

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE

WEST SIDE TAVERN
331 CENTER STREET or PHONE 3986

LADIES INVITED

‘^Frankly, I like their friendly, cooperative 

manner. Whether I bring things in or the 

courteous driver picks them up, the same 

spirit of friendly cooperation always pre

vails.

10%
Cash and Carry

d W T
Green'Stamps

ae a n e r i fo C a u n J t'erers

31 4  M A I N .  S T R E E T 5 8 3 8

Do You Want A New Car?
1950 Baick Super Sedan

lUdio, Hetiter, D ynaflow ............$2574.50
1958 Bul̂  SpeeTit Twe^r '

Radio, Heater, D ynaflow  ? $2404.15
1958 Bniek Super Conv. Coupe

lUdJo, H M tcr. D ynaflow ............$2933.65
1K8 Buiek Super Riviera

Radio, Heater, Dynaflow . . . . . .  $2601.65
iM M dIala D a llw ril

GORMAN
I, Inc.

285 M AIN  STREET PHONE 2r4571

November 15 Deadline for Cheat X-Ray Appointments If
Average Dally Net Press Run

Far the Wask Badtag
NeveoriMr 6. IWM %

10,13^
Mamkiw vf tlw AadH 
Bnae et OIrcelattoas

llrra U i
M a n e h e a t e r ^ A  C ity  o f  V ilta g e  C h a rm

The Weuthcr
Fomcaal of O. a. Wmtbwr Betwa
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Dewey Sees 
G O P T ren d  

T o Isolation
Taft Sayu There Are 

No More laolationiats; 
Duff Holds Korea War 
A Factor in Election
Waahlngton, Nov. 13—(.iP)—Gov- 

ertwr Thotaa* E. Dewey of New 
York said today there is some evi
dence of e trend toward isolation
ism in th* Republican party, but 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) said there 
are no iaolatlonlsts any more.

They gave these contrasting 
opinions to the magaslne U. S. 
News and World Report, published 
her*. Dewey and Taft were among 
a number of prominent winners 
and loeers in lu t  week’s elections 
interviewed by the magazine by 
telephone.

Aaked whether It could be In
ferred from the vote results that 
tha GOP was tending back toward 
laolationiam, Dewey replied:

•T’n Fight I f
“ I’m afraid there are individuals 

o f that kind, but as long as I have 
a position of responaibUity I’ll be 
fighting i t ”

Taft aaked whether Isolatlon- 
iam cropped up In the campaign, 
replied:

“ I don’t know what they mean 
by ‘laolationiam.’ Nobody ia an iao- 
latlonlat today. That’s Just name 
tolling and I don’t think it means 
anything. They kept calling me an 
‘ia^atlonlat,’ but I don’t think any
body paid any attention to it.” 

Bits Truman Regime
Taft, GOP policy leader in the 

Senate, attributed much of the Re
publican aucceas in the elections to 
lack of confidence in the Truman 
administration’s foreign policy.

"They’ve got us in a hell of a

(Coattoned aa Faga Biglit)

Julia Marlowe 
Is Dead at 85

Noted S h iS S ^ irea n  
Passes After Brief 
Illness in N. Y. Gty
New York, Nov. 18—(/P)—Julia 

Marlowe, one of the greatest 
Shakespearian actresses of all 
time, died yefterday at the age of 
85.

With her husband, the late E. 
H. Sethern, she n t^ e  up one of 
the moot famous acting partner- 
ahtpa in the history of the Ameri
can stage. Sotbem died in 1933 at 
the age of 73.

Mias Marlowe^.4lc4 JilSai’a brief 
illness at the PUaw Botai on O n- 
for th* last SO years, 
for th* last 3 yeara.

ReUred in 1934
Both she and her husband re

tired in 1924.
Mias Marlowe was bom Sarah 

Franeea Frost In Chnhberland, 
England, and was taken to Kan
sas aa a child by her parents. She

(CoatlBued oa Page Eight)

News T i d b i t s
Culled From (/f̂  Wires

U. 8 .. is working out deal for 
Italy and West Germany to lend 
lee^OOe tone of Amerltoa loar to 
meetemergency needs of drought- 
atrlclAn Yugoslavia. .White House 
aide scoffs at published report that 
Prealdeat Tramaa's doeters are 
giving increaaihg attention to his 
health.. U n g e l^  see^Mw race 
for-Michigan i^em orship, still 
undecided six days after atate elec
tion, swings back over to Demo- 
erat O. Menaea WUUama.

CBS atagea New York preview 
o f its public demonstrations of ool- 
ar totorlston due to start tomorrow 
. .Elaventh-bour appeal of Edward 
W.' Krooaer,. 39-year-old convicted 
alaytr, is heard this afternoon by 
State Board of Pardons at special 
nteetlng at Wethersfleld State 
Prisop... Whit* House says Presl- 
dsnt Truman has not decldsd 
whether to ask that Congreaa 
meet earlier than Nov. 37, date it 
aet for reconvening.

Air Force reports that U. S. Air 
Fpree planes destroyed 48 Itqs- 
Btoa-tyiw Jet aad p|Btoa eagtaiH 
atteraft aver Neith Korea be
tween Nov. 1 and Nov. 11. . . . 
Henry A. Wallaoe says that he no 
longer believes peace can be ob
tained by naeettag BnacU *1mlf- 

^spy.”  .’ . .Much of xlp departs 
(ram poat-alaetlon atodc markst 
rally, but moat lasues eNag to 
g a te  af laiU week. .  . .Employee 
o f Armstrong Rubber compMy In 
West Haven may strike if bow 
oenteet eegoUatlsps pow in prog- 
reea do not produce satisfactory 
reeulto.

Treesnry Balance

Washington, Nov. IS—(F)—The 
pdattlon o f the treasury Nov. 9: 
Nrt budget receipts $83,887,738.89; 
budieet axpenaturea $88,877,718.86; 
cask balanee $«.0ft.88fc0«l.*l.

Davy Jonca Locker Gives 
Up New Kind of Treasure

Quonset Point, R. I., Nov. 
13.—(F)—The bottom of the 
bay was as smooth as glass. 
Navy divers reported yester
day that they found Davy 
Jonea locker full of empties 
after yeara of pop bottlea toaa- 
«d overboard from incoming 
carrlere.

So far the diver* have haul
ed up 6,000 empties, each 
worth 3 cent*. The proceeds 
were turned over to the Naval 
Air Station’s Welfare and Rec
reation fund.

King^s Backers 
Proclaim Own 
Nepal Regime
Revolt Flares Against 

Powerful Prime Min
ister Shortly After 
Monarch Takes Flight
New Delhi, India, Nov. 13—((P)— 

Tiny Nepal’s diapute between Ita 
exiled democratically-inclined King 
and his all-powerful Prime Min
ister has flared into open rebellion 
by the King’s supporters in the 
Nepali Congress party.

Congreaa Party insurgents have 
proclaimed their own government 
and are reported to have seized 
BIrganJ, second-largest city of the 
little Kingdom on Imlia’a north 
border, adjacent to Communist-in
vaded Tibet.

Unconfirmed reports said the 
Rebels have advanced 12 miles from 
Birganj toward Katmandu, the 
Nepalese capital, and have cap- 
ttired the airstrip at Semra.

Say Qarriaott Beehts 
The Nepalese Embassy, however, 

said the government garrison at 
Birganj still was resisting the 
rebels and waa being reinforced 
from Katmandu.

The rebels captured the Gover
nor of Birganj and his family and 
took them to Bihar. Indian offi
cials rsscued them and gave them 
refuge.

An Indian Foreign Ministry of- 
fleial announced that Nepal’s 
Director (^neral o. Foreign Affairs 
—who ia the son of the ruling 
Prime Minister—is scheduled to 
come here for consultations with 
the Indian. Government. It was not 
known when he would arrive.

The Indian official also denied 
previous reports that Nepali Con
gress Party men crossed front 
India into Nepal for Saturday’s 
dawn attack on Birganj.

Slain Woman Woman Doctor Free 
On $20^000 Bail as 
Crime Jolts Santa Fe

Mrs. Helen PugUano (above), 
whose partly nude body wa* found 
In her auto near a biis.v highway 
at Turtle Creek, Pa. Police said 
the wonms had been shot In the 
head and there was evidence of an 
attempted rape. (AP WIrephoto).

Nina W arren 
T o W alk Again

Doctor Says Her Legs 
Are No Longer Para
lysed But Very Weak
Sacramento, CTallf.. Nov. 13—(>P) 

-Governor Earl Warren and his 
family were overjoyed today at the 
news: His youngest daughter, Ni
na "Honey Bear," 17, will recover 
from poUo . . . and will walk 
again.

Dr. Junius B. Harris said tests 
showed her legs are no longer par
alyzed, but are very weak.

Nina’a aister, Dorothy, 19, ex
claimed "That’a wonderful. Oh, 
how wonderful” when told Nina 
would walk again. Governor and 
Mrs. Warren were at the hospital 
for the examination yeaterday.

Ifing Ckinvalesoenoe 
Dr. Harris said Nina would not 

be crippled, she may be forced to 
«onvalesce for as long as a year 
and a half.

The examination showed that 
muacles to Ntok’A hlpe and . Jags, 
paralysed to the week-old attack, 
had returned functioning but are 
considerably weakened.

Pr. Harria reported Nina’a left 
leg is much stronger than the 
right, he termed her overall prog- 
reea ’ ’remarkable.”

The pretty, golden-haired Honey

(Oeattooed om Page Bight)

Long Distance 
S e rv ice  Okay 
Says Company
RMralea Union Claims 

O f Harassment in 
Telephone Strike; Set 
New Talks for Today
New York. Nov. 13—(/P)— Feder

al mediators, pleading for a settle
ment in the public's interest, said 
neither union nor management had 
budged an Inch over the week-end 
In the partial coaat-to-coast tele
phone strike.

New bargaining talks were set 
for today In the pay and contract 
diapute.

The CIO Oommunicationa Work- 
art of America iCWA.) planned 
new "hit-and-run” picketing to 
snarl long diatance lines of the 
huge Bell System.

Jeers at "Oampaln”
The company ridiculed the un

ion's four-day campaign of harass
ment and said weekend long dia
tance service was normal.

The union conceded the com
pany’s latter claim, but e.'cplalned 
it by saying weekend service de
mands are light and that picketing 
waa limited. The union promised a 
renewed campaign, which it as
serted would have a definitely ad
verse. effect on long lines opera
tion and- manually operated exj 
changes.

The strikers have been working 
on a system ot flash picketing at 
big city exc^hanges. It ia designed 
to catch management unawares 
Md, throw the long distance aerv- 
I'ce into chaos before the company 
can mobilize enough clerks and 
supcrvlsori to man the switch
boards. *

No Sign of Break'''
There appeared to be no bj_ 

of an early break in the fou ^ a y  
strike, which grew out of /long
standing conflicts.

Federal Mediator W^ter A. 
Maggidio said the two major 
Units—eW A  Division y  and Bell's 
Western Electric Co/-atlH were 
far apart in the we^end talks.

He said the union wants a 15- 
cent hourly rnlsf/w h ile the com
pany’s best offef f i ' l l  1-4 cents. 
Present wagra average $1.56 to 
$1.62 cents v  hour. 'The union al-, 
so Insists oil s one-year contract 
only, while the company wants a 
two-yeay"^pact with a 16-month 
wsige O pening clause.

/  Demaad Revealed 
lyWas the first time the union’s 

actual pay demand was revealed, 
vlously It waa described only 
'‘substantial.”

.. .Mediators .aaid .  they. .hpltoved 
fringe issues would be settled 
quickly, once the main potota 
were agreed on.

The conflict between the 11,000 
Dlviaion 6 equipment worker* and 
W;estem Elqctrle is the key dis
pute in the whole Bell strike situ* 
atloo. Allied with them ar* 6,000

(Oeattoued oa Page Bight)

Urges Greater Frankness 
In Cases o f  In fertility

1$—(F)— DchtoftylessnasaS t Louia, Nov. 
woro urged today not to waata tha 
tlma, money and hope of certain 
cbfldleaa couplea by employing 
"devious and dubious treatments.” 

Dr. William F. Uengert of tho 
UBiversity et Ttxas said that 
ga m s Ou 6,000,000 chikOoto 
toupjsa to thi» eeuptry who havo 
proUema oT toferUlity, it la pos- 
albla to halp a'oout ons-tblrd by cor- 
tato surgical and other procedures, 
based on thoaough study of th* 
case blstozy.

But he declared In ilistances 
whert M  sDsclflc causa for child*

can be found—and wbtre 
correction of minor phyeieal de
fects achieves no result—tha coupla 
ahould he told franklj^that thein 
la a problem of "relative infertil
ity” Insteao of subjecting them to 
farther "dubloao”  treatments.

Bast fif- Ba qofg 
jtomettoies, ha to}d th a ,^ th a m  

Medieal Association, a man who 
produces relatively few aperm oellu 
can ba aided simply ^  getting 
physical and emotional rest and 
freedom from nervous <atraln.

fUoatlaaad ao Page Twa)

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 13—(/P)— 
Dr. Nancy (Campbell, 43-year-old 
Yale-trained woman doctor, was 
released from Jail today on bond 
pending trial on charges of kid
naping a contractor’a nlne-yesr- 
old daughter.

The $30,000 bond was signed by 
two doctors and two other proper
ty owners: Dr. CTiarlotte Jones, 
close friend. Dr. Herbert Ellis. 
Vice President of the- Santa Fe 
County Medical Association;

David Hughes and Walter G, Tur
ley.

Her attorney made immediate 
plana to send Dr. Campbell to an 
Albuquerque hospital. TTie Dis
trict Adom ey’e offire said ar
raignment on the kidnaping 
charges, carrying s' penalty of five 
years to death, would be in a week 
or two.

Through the night, a suicide

(t'onMmird on Page Pwo)

Draft New American 
Foreign Aid Program

Indian Disguise Fails 
To Save Army Deserter

Crown Point, Ind., Nov. 13. 
—(Jl—The Indian disguise of 
Howard E  Lee, Jr., carnival 
sword swallower and knife 
thrower from Chatham, Ont., 
didn’t  help htm much to L6IU 
county jail today.

H. G. Foster, FBI apecial 
agent, said agents spotted 
him, shoulder-length hair and 
all. at the home of relatives to 
Oilmen, Ind., and picked him 
up on a charge of deserting 
the U. S. Army six years ago.

Capital Wants 
Home Rule

Nearer to Self Govern
ment Now Than Ever 
Before in History
Washington, Nov. 18—(F)—’Pio 

nation’a voters may'*nbt T*'hava 
thought much about it at the time, 
but lest week they elected Wash
ington’s Qty OounclI.

For, among many other things, 
that’s what Congress is: (Tit: 
Council for 800.000 voteless peopte 
who live in the District of Colum 
bla.

A lot of citizens living h^e ob
ject to thla, and they’re ^ s y  try
ing to convince Cfongres* that it 
should give up the Job

Advocates of hom^ rule have 
put out a news release In which 
they say:

It costs tiO.OOy a day to run 
(Tongresa. So Cmgresa should be 
fretting over Mmething more im
portant thut how to regulate 
prices in l^ a l barber shops.
. The ho^e rulera dredged up a 
few dates to bolster their point.

On August 14, U. 8. Forces in 
Korea‘S launched their first counter 
a ttek . The House considered a 
bljr to “ regulate the running at 

;e of goats in the District of 
lumbta.”
On September 11, Congress had 

before It the question of an antl- 
subveririve bin. The House found 
time to pass a bill "regulating the 
disposal of dead human bodies in 
the District of Columbia.”

Can’t Even Name Dogcatcher 
On September 13, President Tru

man aaked for "early and favor
able” action on a bill that would 
make General George C. Marahall 
eligible to be Secretary of De
fense. The Senate passed a bill to 
preserve the architectural flavor

(CauUnaed on Page Eight)

Plan Would Continue 
Economic Help to 
W e s t e r n  E u r o p e  
After Marshall Plan
Washington, Nov. 13—(C)— A 

blueprint for a vast h*w American 
fore%n aid program. Including 
economic help to Western Europe 
beyond the scheduled end of the 
Mershall Plan, was made public 
by the Administration last night.

It probably will form the basis 
for President Truman’s foreign 
economic recommendations to the 
new Congress next year.

The (Thief Executive made pub 
lie a global \survey of econoinic 
prospects and American aid ii^he 
light of the Communist thre^and 
the western rearmament p^gram. 
The sur̂ •ey calls for fa^eachlng 
developments in Araeri^n policy 
to provide help running into bil
lions of dollars over ITt; next few 
years—perhaps $8<<>0O,0QO,OOO or 
more.

Prepared h j Gordon (Way
Mr. Trumau^eleased the report, 

prepared by/Tormor Becretai^ of 
tho Army Jordon  Gray, as adbeu- 
ment deMtrtog "the attention apd 

W th e  American peopiOi 
But 'A^mtoirtration officials said 
there ia no doubt that Its main 

mmendatlona will largely 
[ape the President's foreign eco- 

'nomlc proposal in his S(ate of the 
Union meaaage to (Tongrese in 
January.

This will pose squarely the Issue 
of how long and how much the 
United States wants to give or 
lend friendly nations to help them 
rearm and strengthen their poli
tical and economic life against the 
threat of (Tommunism.

The Administration had hard 
sledding getting funds from the 
present Congress to finance the 
third year of the Marshall Plan for 
Western European recovery. There 
is every indication that It will have 
a rougher time with the new Con
gress in obtaining approval for an 
extension of help to Europe be
yond the scheduled end of the Mar
shall Plan on June 30, 1952.

The attack of the enlarged Re
publican oppoeltlon may not be, 
however, ao much on the point of 
fumlahing ,some aaelstance aa on 
the related'iasues of how much and 
under what conditiona

This was Indicated in a call by 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) for a de
tailed review of the program of 
European rearmament, already un
derway. It was also indicated in 
a comment on the Gray report by 
Senator McCarthy (R-Wls), who, 
said he thought. this pountry will 
"have to continue to^loan money 
and msks grants’’ to Its friends.

"The method of doing it is the

(Coatlaued oa Page Two)

Price Stabilizer?

william McNear Rand, above, 
64-.vnar-old president of the Mon
santo (Tirmical Co., and a prom
inent Nt. I.OUI* Kepuhllran, Is 
reported under consideration fo| 
the home-front post of pri 
ktaMIlier. Economic NIahl 
lion Director Alan > Mid
he has oinfcrred n1t ihout
the Job, but that ann nl of
any formal appoln must
come from the V ouse.
(NF.A Telephoto).

lomatic
o

•Ii to Avoid 
W ld  W ar HI

u.
iz e

Acta to Neutral- 
Red China and 

Keep Korean Wbc 
StricHv L o c a l  d

Bulletin! —
I.d>ko Subceiaa, Nov. IS—(F) 

— Secretary-General Trygse 
IJn today received an appeal 
from Hhci lor United Nation* 
aid again*! the Chine** Com 
mDn|*t invaders. N* Oetolla 
aere avauable Immediately.

News Flashes
(Late Bnllatte ot th* (F) Wire)

Vfnezu8la's President Shot
Carseaa, Venezuela, Nov. 13— (/P)— Lt. Col. Carloa Delgado 

Chalbaud, President of Venezuela’s miiitary junta, was siain 
today. A government announcement gave no detaiis of the 
shooting.

* * *
Three P a i ^ u t e  To Safety

Annapolis, Md.. Nov. 13— </P)— ^Three men parachuted to 
safety from a Navy attack bomber when pne engine caught 
fire on a routine flight today. The twin-engine plane crashed 
in flames near Deale, on Chesapeake Bay about 12 miles 
south of here.

0 0 *
Identify Soldier Slayer

Norristown, Pa., Nov. 13— <yp)— District Attomoy J. Stroud 
Weber to ^ y «  identified Clarence A . Woodley, 25, of Potta- 
tonm, aa the soldier who gave Army investigftora a statement 
admitting the 1946 slaying of Mrs. Miriam ’ Green, pretty 
Pottstown divorcee.

Court Action Ip Gas W ar’ /
Hsirtfofd. Nov. iS -r -^ V -T h *  flfri Is ftl atopo ta tha gas 

irar which has reduced pricea on gaaoUno in nortnerauCon* 
noeticut as much aa six cents a gallon will bo taken Wednes
day in U . S. District Court here, it iraa announead today,..A 
temporary restraining order and permanent Injunction 
against the Sun Oil Company and four of its Meriden dealers 
win be sought there by the Meriden Retail Gasoline Dealcra 
Aaaoclation.

Lake Success, Nov. 13. —(F)— 
Th« United Nations mounted a 
threc-pronged diplomatic offensive 
today, seeking to neutralise Com
munist C!hlna Vnd to prevent the 
Korean campaign from exploding 
Into World War HI.

On the eve of the departure 
from Peiping of a Red delegation 
to the Security Council, diplomat* 
moved swiftly to keep the war lo
calized.

The basic strategy was to reas
sure (Thinese (Tommiinist leaders 
that U.N. forces had no designs 
on their territory, would not In
terfere with (Thina's supply of 
electric power from North Korean 
dama and would build a united, 
democratic, independent Korea 
which would present no threat to 
(Thlna.

Issue Warning
This waa combined with a clear 

warning, however, that continued 
Red CTiinese Intervention In Korea 
weuld lead to drastic action.

Aa though to point up these ef
forts, a spokesman at General 
MacArthur's Tokyo hradquartera 
announced that the current Allied 
push toward the Yalu river la Just 
a "limited offensive.”

Informed observer, here consid
ered this ihdlcatec. that the U. N. 
military command also was tread
ing gingerly, hoping to win a de
cisive victory over the North Ko
reans while giving the (Thinese an 
opportunity to withdraw with a 
minimum loss of face.

PUiDBoll Files to Korea 
The U.N.'s ctrategy waa applied 

in these three directions;
' 1. Australia’s James Plimsoll. aI member of the seven-nation Ko- 
I rean Commission, flew to Korea to 
! be tvailable, with other commis
sion member*, '-to case Peiping 
wanted, to negotiate a bdrder *et-

TWmeirt:'-------------
There W’aa no Indication that tha 

Chinese Reds had made any ap
proaches in thla direction, but 
Plimaoll’a flight waa regarded here 
aa further evidenct of U. N. de
termination to leave no door un
closed in an attempt to aolve th* 
question peacefully.

Red Attack Peri 
R O K  Regi 
Marines Advance

Red Broadeas. 
Reports C 
Fire

Incflc
rniully

Invudora 
Out o f (Country; 

Panic in Capital
New Delhi, India, Nov. IS—(F)— 

Tibet reportedly has called for
mally on Communist China to 
withdraw her Invading troops to 
the Tlbetsn-Chinese frontier.

A Tibetan diplomatic delegiitlon 
In India was said to have made 
the demand to the Chinese Em
bassy here, declaring that unleaa 
It were met the mission would not 
.proceed to. China for-negoUtiana 
on future relations between the 
two countries.

An Indian Foreign Ministry 
spokesman, meanwhile, said the 
government monitoring atatipn at 
Simla, reportedly Aala’s moat pow
erful, had not heard a Peiping 
broadcast on-which allagcdly a 
oeaseflre in Tibet was reported.

Slow-Down Pnsiling
An unconflrmed report of the 

broadeaat had been received here 
from the Indian frontier town of 
KHlImpong, nimor mill of the pre», 
ent (Thlnese-Tibet conflict.

The (Thinese Communist embas
sy here also denied having heard 
th# report.

Farelgn Ministry aourcaa point
ed out, however, that Chinese 
military operations appear to have 
■lowed doN̂ -n to ■ puzzling man
ner.

These aourcei said new reports 
from India’s representative In 
Lhasa, the Tibetan capital, said 
there waa no change in the mili
tary aituatton.

May Ferm Fifth Column
Indla'e repreaentatlve, 8. Sinha, 

aaid the Chinese forces which cap
tured Chamdo and then turned 
■out! toward Ponyu. to the direc
tion of the Indian border, was 350 
miles east of Lhaaa.

Laat month he had reported an
other Chinese column at Pemba Go, 
350 air miles east of the capital.

Sinha said In hla latest report

ank-Icd Enemy Assault 
At Orangchon River 
Threatens to 
South Korean 
inent; B-29h Smash 3 
More Supply Centers

Flank
Regl-

(Contlnued on Page Bight)

Seek Speedy 
Rule on Reich

Pact Deputies Stress 
Need t for Decision 
On German Army
London, Nov. 18—(F»—Atlantic 

Pact deputies called today for 
definite decision by (Thrlatroae on 
ImW Weatem Germany ie to 
M brought into tha Weatem Eui 
pean defense eyatem.

The deputies, opening aessiona 
here, faced three big probleraa:

1. To allay French fears that 
the uae of Germans in a combined 
army would provide the boaia for 
a, future Independent German Ar
my;

What Contribution ?
.2. To try to salvage parts of 

French Premier Rene Pleven’s 
plan for West European defense;

3. Exactly what contribution the 
Germans should make toward 
that defense.

Opposed by many of the depu
ties, the French plan calls for or
ganization of the aupra-natlonal 
European Defense (Touncll to  con
trol the combined W esf European 
Array, uaea of German trooai only 
in amall linita and the poising of 
war induBtrlea,

Oppos* Delay
The United States and Britain 

do not want to delay raising of 
the European Army until a> De-

(Contlaaed on Png* Tw*)

Opposes Federal Guards 
To Watch Judge^s Home

(Tharleaton. N. C„ Nov. 1$.—(F).cThrough Nov. 10, Rivers said the 
■ ■ ■  ■ ■ “ ■ guards had cost th* govenunent

$1,10S.81.
"This expanditura la against tha 

law," he charged. He did not ex
plain why it was unlawfuL 

Waring and his wife havs been 
oftradged by white CStarieeton 
p ^ e ty  becaus* et their eham- 
pienehlp o f equal rights for Na- 
Stou. ■

In the last sesston o f Congress, 
a move was started by tha Booth 
Carolina delegatleo to initiate im
peachment proceedings against 
th* Judge. The m ove. failed to 
ennaa to *  baad. he/woror.

—Repreaentatlve L. Mendel Riv
era (D., 8. C.), who earlisr thia 
year Joined a movement to have 
Federal Judge J. Wattes Waring 
impeached, yesterday lashed out 
at the use of M trgl funds to 
guard th* Judge’!  home here.

^ver* deetored to a ftatoment 
that the posting of U. 8. marshal* 
at the Judge’s home w ar "th* 
most useless and unnecessary, ex
penditure in th* history of U. 8. 
government.’*

The marshal* were aaaigned to 
Waring'* home Oct. 10, one 
after tha houa* had tea

on# dqy 
-atoatoL

Seoul, Korea, Nov. 13.—</P) 
— I’arka-clad U. S. Marines 
pushed cautiously five and 8 
half miles through undefend
ed. icy hills toward the great 
Changjin aeservoir today. 
While the Marines advanced 
in tlie center of the front, 
there was dogged fighting 
near both coasts.

Back of the front. United Na
tions forrea drew a solid defense 
lino acroaa the narrow walat ot 
Korea. The line waa completed 
by the Junction of the Third Divi
sion, built up to bqttle strength 
by the addition of South Koreahs 
and Puerto Ricans, and the South 
Korean EHghth Division.'

The advancing Marlnea, bun
dled like Bsklmoa, wound through 
a corkscrew gorge In aub-aero 
weather without tank support. 
Tank tracks churned tho moun
tain road into a aoggy mass that 
bogged down the heavy equip
ment.

Foe Attocka to East 
Marine ptsnea flew eloae cover. 

Even that waa unfleeded as tha 
leathernecks ran into only a scat
tered handful of (Thinese Commu- 
niats, remnants of the 124th Divi
sion, garbed In padded cotton uni
forms. Tbt Reds were eliminated 
without Marine loss.

To th* west, Communiata ap
peared to b* digging In or fighting

(Continued on Pag* Eight)

Eight Perish 
111 3 Fires

Children Trapped 
Bedrooms; Baby 
Burned in . Crib

Garrett, P*., Nov, 1$ — (F) — 
Eight persona died In a aeries of 
fires In weatem Pennsylvania yea
terday — six of them children who 
periahed aa flames destroyed a 
frame house In this little coal min
ing town.

Volunteer firemen battled amok* 
and flames for two hours in sub- 
freezing temperatures but were 
unable to rescue the six child vlc- 
tims of the Garrett fire.

Five of the children were sons 
and daughtera of Hailey Lee, 40, 
a welder, and hla wife, Stella, 37. 
They were Kay, 15, Darlene, seven. 
Danny, five, Laverae, three, and 
Unda Sue, two.

Parents Shipping
The other victim waa Clarahce 

Lee, IS, brotoer of Mrs. Lee, whose 
maiden MnFwaa the same aa that 
of her huaband. Clarence was 
spending the night at hla alater.’a 
houae.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee were out 
shopping when the fire broke out. 
When they learned of the blaze, 
they rushed home and stood help
lessly by as firemen vainly tried 
to enter the flaming house.

Firemen said the blase appar
ently was started by a kitchen 
coal stove. The bodies .of the chll-

(Ooal *■ Pag* Eight)

Husband Kills 
W ife in  Bar

Slays Estraqged Mite 
With Shotgun aa Fif
ty Watcb in Horror
Detroit, Nov. 1$.—(F)—A young 

huaband strode into a crowded 
bar and fclUed his pretty, 
eatraoged wife with a doUh|e-b*r- 
raled ohotgun, police reported last 
night.

Mere than SO persona watdied 
In horror aa Mrs. Mary V. Smith. 
31, waa shot down while sltttog tn 
the cqvaleade Inn. near subuxbon 
Plymouth, vdth a girl friond. She 
died toatoatly.

Separated Eaag Thoa 
Police Chief Lm  R. Sackett of 

Plymouth said ?our men to th* ’ 
bar grabbed the huabqad, Bqrl. 94. 
H* surr«>4tea wiO^ont a  etrug-
'̂̂ Saekett said wttaeeaad told Mm 

lira. Smith dtd not aa* her m -  
band until ba stood a  few feat 
aaray from her leveling hl« gun. 
She acreamad as th* abots rljmed 
into bar bedy Just bslow th* ento.

The Smiths hod hton aiaarsted 
for soma time, trieads eoid.

. ... ^


